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Nm.mER SEVENTY_TWO

Ceilllty lellFd Meets
To Name Appointees

\Vayne County commissioners
will meet Tuesday at 9 a.m. in
the court house for their first
regular meeting in 1970. It Is
the single meeting of the year
set by ~ebraska statute.

_____Thc_c.ommlssioners plan-tore-- --
organize the county OOard,Weible
noted, and will eleet a chalr-
man, as i" done annually. George
Stolz of Carroll is present chalr-
mitn.

,'Imong other items on the agen
da, according to Norri"s Weible,
clerk, is the a~ointmeQtof~_._
members to the OOard of health.
Fnch of the members Serve a
term of one .vear. AW)/Jlfltees
ser ..h~ 011 Pie l:>O<1.d presently
are Dr. Roy Matson, Sheriff Don
Weible and Mr". Gladys Porter,
superintendent of schools~Sher1fr--
SPl' COUNTY BOARD, pa:ge 7

Or. Robert "P'a'lmer

/
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An an'nual meetit'lg of the [om
mllility Chest Hoord'is scheduled
for tw(·lve o'clock today (Thurs
day) in the Stl,Jdent ('enter on
!,h~' \\laY'lI' \'t:1te College campu!'>.
a'c cord log to I\:orris \Veibl-e,
Chl"qt chairrTklll. lie I'mil'l' .;1'''·';''
t1l' public is welcome and. en
couraged to attend.

\\'eible said the board wi--H al- monies, is scheduled for Mon
locate Chest m01.ies to various day, Jan. 19, in the city audi
cooperating agencie.s during" the torium. It will begin at seven

bU~~:; ~:~~'6 whose terms ~'i~:oc~ ;~~~evt.her~~~tc~;~~~ Dairy Barn Burns
expire this year are Le la n d of the First Ilnited Methodist Firemen from flosk!us..-:Nor.-
FLYJte, Dk'" Ma!lley' a-rid' ooar OiLircJLln \Va.Yne....- (QI!i_._~m1 HadM were called to
\friedt. The thr.ee offke.s_wi~.T.ic.ke1..s..-for the dinnct:--W-ill.---t.b..e.....Jiay -Wingate-nfa-J:'--m-·-west-·of-
filted-oy an elecHon dUring the co~each tor Chamber HOSKInS Saturd'a-~)rli_

annual meeting. - members, $3 fo1'-their employ- r')iil1o'2:30' p.m.' whell a dairy
Other me.mOOrs of the nine- ees. barn callg'ht fire. Tho structure

member Chest board are Jane Dr. Palmer. who dabbles in wa" reportedly a total loss ..
Mdrc.il, ~rr_e! I~elberth, Nor- playing the guitar, painting and ,·tt" ')f the milking equipment
ris .~I.~Robe.rt_l:......}ollligln, gOlfing iu-_htE'_.m::are time:t- is ilud il hTg.. amount of hay was.
DaTe Gutshall and - Larry De- presently senior pastor of ~the also burned. Origin of the nre
DeForge. S('~' SPEAKE-R, Page :J was undetermined.

Over Half Million Dollars
Into City in 1969-

'A Steady Pace'
For Auto Tags

Bin Explodes Monday

At Winside Dehy Inc.
A storage bin at the Winside

Dehy Inc. plant reportedly re
ceived considerable damage Mon
day morning when pellets stored
inside caught rire.

WOrkers noticed the pellets
getting hot Friday so began re
moving them from the bin. It
was tho~ght Monday as air got
to the pellets it caused a spon
taneous combustion, blowing the
top off the bin.

.\ Winside flretruckwas.called
to thc scene.

The Wayne {Xlstoffice handled
about (ive and one-ha If miIlion
pieces 'of mall during 1969, ac
cording to Information releaSed

by I'ostma,te. Don W4<ht man. Annual Meet·lng
\..... lghtman said that last year's

- ~~I~-~:~-~r~n;;~~-~h~~:-~5~2'oril,~~ --of---CI1esf--aoor-ct-
pieces handled durinF{ 196R.

During 1969 the post office Scheduled' Today
had an increase of about 10
per cent over the prevlou~ year
in the volume of incoming first,
serond and third class mail. The
increase of incoming pureel POf>1
amounted to about three per cent.
Wightman noted.

("ancellation~, outgoing mail,

-Motortsts have been getting P ed'
thetr new 1970 auto license tag~, " ump-
at the Wayne coun.y court house - .
In what Leona Bahde, treasurer,
described Tuesday as "a steady •.
pace." Residents and businessmen in '"

TrQa~ur'~(' Bahde noted 419 the city of··Wayne pumped close dences , Figuring a conservative parently took place In Aprtl,
license tags had been I..sued by to a half million dollars back $10,000 for each home. those July and October; In those three
Tue-sday afternoon wtrh Monfay Into the "clty through the var-ious . permits amounted to-an app-oxi-> months a total of 21 building per-
the busiest day so-f~r. She said bllil~rojects they took on mate $260,000 which people-ltv- mlts were issued. The other 17
the tlow of customers had been during last year. ing in the citv invested in the per mtts -were issued throughout
even except [or a few times As Although admittedly only a city.· the year, with the majorlty'ot
vet there have bee:"! ·N b~ rough estimate, that f lgure was The other building permits is- them be lng issued in the fall.
wl.lthg ttnes • obtatned by checking the number sued dllrt'lg last vear were for That half million dollarinvest~

Mi~s Behde emphaatzed that and types of building permits is- such things as a gas station, ment figure 'given above could
~r-es--tdent-s---mu"t--- ·bl'ing--··or------R'l<lJ.L --Suod·-by·--the--.city----{)'le-rk~s_____omce wa-rehol:l-Se,·--a-part-rnent house and ve+·y- eastly. be··matched by-..'the:-.-- --

all copies of their 1970 motor during last year. garag-es or stor-age buildings. amount of money piped tack into
vehicle tax statement. Renewal Total number' of building per- Although permits were issued the city throughvarfous remo-
licenses cannot beTssued un- mtts issued by the city in 1969 dlldng evetv month but Febru- deling projects taken on by home-
less applicants. bring or send was 33. or that number, 26 were arv, the peaks of building act i- owners and business owner-s dur-
along the '1969 registration cer- permits issued for building real- vlty in the city last j'ea r ap- tng last year.

- tHlcate for the vehicle, shf.-sa-kL ~~_~~__~_~__. r~~ There .w.eJ:e---.a.lQtaj.~_

The treasurer poi ttcd out that Ed modcllng permits issued to home-
trul'~s are issued only one tag . u.cators Will Analyze owner-s in IJ69. It is difficult to
for the front license plate and e'stimate how much was spent on

th~\ l~·~af~:~t~a~:·~~~/~~~~:d Wa,'ne -.. Carro II Sch00I5 ~~::t ~~~~c~~h:; :::a:;~::
~~~~ y~:~. ~~)~~o:o;a~~~: Wayne Public Schools wl11host :~k~~~~ a wall and extend-
of one ton or less, $18.50 and an ar-ray' of guests next Wednes-' Fred Curtis,Sheldon Brown, Don- However... the total dollar. a-
$22.50 In excess of one ton; day, Thursday and Friday. a~- ald Dean. John Dudley, lIarlan mount spent by several business-
comme"inllkensesforthrecton cording to Superintendent Fran- Adams and Joe Gaughan. es in the city in .order to re
or less, $1~.51); local license cis Haun, as a self-evaluation other committee members are model and alter their places of

for six ton or less is $18.50. ~a~ea~a~r~~~~;:~t.ed in the Dr. Nor-man Thorpc Iro m tbe tnl- business can be estimated fairly

~~}0~,17h~h~0:~;i~;;~h~~~t~o~ The School admlntstrator said ~~r~~:ooo:, ~l;~~~:e~~~n~~~~ cli~!~;[ amount w:uld have to be

7:~~~~i:~r'~~~~C~~~:w~~ ~~:i~~:::;;:':~~~I::~~~~~ ~fEA:~~~~~:;6~:~~:8;~~~ ~~5~~~OO~ 0 mew her ear 0 un d

the North Central Asscc iattcn of Orvid Owens of wavne State ('01- bU;in~"~~::Yin ~~les~~:;a~o~ ~:.
Secondary Schools and the State lege; Mildred Jones, WSC; Frank modeling work last year resulted

'~I!~S~~~:~~~~O:~~:; £~ra~~·\]:;bl:::~Lrt;£;~~ ~~~~;&!r~/~~;:~~:S:'::
in the field of education will ar- from the schools in Sioux City. at that times "N:.!l·~ 1101: figured
rive in Wayne next week to ob- in that -sur-vey,
serve, visit and hold committee G t·5 k There wer-e nine remodeling

::~:~s with school department ues pea er ~;r~:~" ~f~::~toth;~~:. ~~~ ::
Following the evaluation pro- For CC Dinner corns in Wayne. Also, the city

gram, observers will submit itse-'lf was issued permits for re-

;~~~n;~~~ct~ti:ei:~~C~~ Is -Dr. Polg1!L modeling jobs at the municiJ:lll
concerntng--sfrong points and-- -------j}OO1 ----afId the--------city light plant..

~e3knesses in the school system s~:e I~:~:~t~r~: ~~: ~;~~~a~)~ Ru~~emd~;!I~Me~~~it~;~:e~:;
~I~~~~panied by recommenda- Robert F>. Palmer, will be the .vear except January, February

The State Deplrtment of Edu- . speaker during the annual Cham- and December. Most of the per-

cation will, in turn, forward rela:- ~;do~o~o:;~:c~t~n~i~t ~~~~~ :~s.h:~r:h~:S~~ c~t/A~~lk:~
~~~~sat~d s:~~:~~~~~;:~~nsd~ The oonq~et, which will have out 15 of the 26 remod~ling peCw

Wa)'fle;-'~ Dr T ~,JQ SeymOllr of WAyneStatq mits issu~rt.J.~~~~~_~~

Visltatlon-guestsfromth~sta.te Conege as the master of cere

HeIR.. tmc ..t 'of Fle!u!.""irli",o,r,.."f!fllHL",,--~-----~-..,--~&ilIIIt'¥-~l8I'f--m:eeilS--
c lude Glenn Shafer, Roya I Hen
line, Ron Recker, Hugh Harlan,
Or. Loren Brakenhoff, Dr. Velma
Schmidt, Hoy Grey, lIenry Eb
meter, Les Harvey, Mary Fllen
r.oodenberger, Edward Seebold,

WAYNE, NEBRASKII 68787, Tl\URSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1970

sign" vlotatfons: lR had ecptr-ed
ltcenso otates ,tilj I! paid fines
for rockleas driving. Traffic vi
olations totaled 377 in i967.

Liquor- cases' totaled 46 in
t 91)7, then jumped to a high of
t07 in 19fi8, Qrt dropped back to
4~} cases last year. Except for
the--·,·l9fiR high, liquor cases in
thl' county averaged 40 during
the last nine years.

Petit larceny cases in the coun
ty have fol lowed a repetitive Pit
tern the past four vear s . There
were seven such cases . in 1966,
I n in 191)7, seven In 196H and
10 once again In 1969.

('af;es Involving insufficient
funds and no account checks av
('raged'. annually prlor to 1967.
Cht>ck charges lncreasedfrom 11
tn 1966 to 15 tn 1967, then jump
ed to 25 in 1968. Such ca~e5

nearly dO'lbled in 1969, reach·

I"'i"ath~ot~~~~_ ~Post Offite
thc 1969 tota 1 precele~l:he 1968
riff.lFf? IR f- n:,fltllH'8S HOI F~ge Hss-ARether InGrease
lkt'ns(>:<;., .7.1) (.~:1); d(·!"l.y.~.~~hJrtV

~~gl(~t~a~:~d:11~~~?~~,ad~)lrl~~ In Volume of Mail
and llfl)lJ.lle of estates, f):! (39).

.JudgE' !llhon performed five
wedding ceremonIes.

The judge heard three juve
:-;,.,. DRIVERS, paef' :,

Annual. Meetinu- ..
Of NEN Council

Se,~e ,!~c~ ~~!~~?! the
'\Olihpast \elJraska ]-"amily and
Comffiunitj ,\ffalrl' COiffiCIl will
hold a bll"iincss ml'eting \1nrda:.
at ~l :l.m. :It thc \'ortlic<Jst ~ta

tlnn near Concord.
The annlltll ml'ctingofthe ('Qun- also showed an Increase during

cil will follow immediately after last year. althoU,g'h not as largp
the oo.ard meeting. The· public' ..as the Increase shown by ~
Is invited to the al1~a\' confer~ coming mall. ('ancellations tn

ence, beS{inning at 9:30·a.m. ,U1d creased about five per cent over
closing at 3:30 p.m. 1968.

Theml' for the conference Is h II
"Tuneln-Il"",,\huse and A 1- Special ( oir Wi
cohallsm." Program swalg~rs In- __
ril)clL !lr~l~rd A. ",nd=---OpeR-Music (link
an.. t. ~lra_.n~ llf"rrlC k.
:-';ortheast \1ental Ilcalth-Clin!c, A speclan)· 'selected groupO-of
~orfolk; lIerb Sew:Ird, ,tlcohol- high School students will perform
Ism counsclor at llastl.ngs State in a ('hoironSundayevenUtg,Feb.
Hospital, and ;';ea; P. Bor"hart, 15, to-open the \Yest lIuskerCon~

comrnunlty akohollsm eounJielor f~rence instrun:te.nt~! music
in the s!x-counh" nOl1:heas~ ;'J€'- clinic scheduled for Wayne'.
bf;l3ka ~rea. A fllm 0l1l-eenager,Ji About- 60 'Students will be cho
and alcoholism is scheduled to sen t? Plfrform in that,select
be shown. choir.

-- Anyone interested in the- pro- Because several of the students
gram (s welcome to attend. The will Ix> traveling a long distance
noon lunch will be served by the in order to perform in the Sun
COrLcord-ia--l1rtheran Couples Lea- day choir, they wU1 have to be
gue and· reservations should b(> housed overnight In Wa,)71e. Mem
rnadf!'~lC"ffte Northeast Station. bers of the Music Boosters were

The meeting 1s co-sponsored asked during a meeting Monday

~~nt~-r~~:::a~rtJr~~,:~ -~~n~~~n~~:- ~~s~c ::~~:: =~-----~--- -----J..~olc---·-------------~-
~.andfamU.y_lJ.yjIIR-QTo- ,gltm..~ITnJ.r;lK:m.ea~_,. _
gram. S(,{' CHOIR, paJ.!e 5"Ron And.rson

GUEST OF I(IW~NIS, Mel Olson, center, chief of sup-ervlsory serv
ices in the State Department of Education iJJ lincoln. was guest
speaker at the Weyne Kiwanis Club following a noon lunchep" Mon·
day In the .Woman's Club Room. D-r. 1=reema'n Decker of WaYM
St.t. College, at left, club program cll_irman, introduced the guest
sl"eaker. Kent Hall, at right, is Klwa·l"flan preside'1t.,.,.~ .....

Second Class" Poslage"'iTaid at Wayne, Nebraska

of the visitation commlttee per
sonnel- IXlFticipating in jl Wayne
Public SChools sefr-evatuatton
program Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday.

Kent Hall, Klwanian president,
announced that area Klwanlans
have been Invited to bring their
wives to a Ki..:ro.nis btrthday din
ner Feb; 22 in the Birch Room
at the student Center on the
Wayne State College campus. L0
cal Ktwantans will host the din
ner with Jim "Hummel as chair
man. -Hall-ealso -s-a-id--thc·--e-lub-
would hold its annua I pancake
feed Feb. t O~

Dr. Free-man Decker, club pro-
Sl'(' KIWANIANS,' page ;-1 .L••••~ ....

Group Sets
1970 Work
Committees

NINETY-FOURTHYEAR'

"Make education relative to
every-. "student." challenged Mel
Olson. chief of supervisory serv
tees in' the state Department of
Education, as he spoke to Wayne

. KtwanJans Monday rollowblg a
noon luncheon in the Woman's
Club room,

Olson was invited to address
the club by Dr. Freeman Decker
or Wayne State College, clubpro
gram chairman and Iormer.Com
missioner of Education in, Ne
braska.

Speaker Olson, a n~tlve of
Wayne and "graduate Of Wayne
High School. wor-ks with schools
on accreditation and told KI
wantans of the continuing need
{or QWl.ltty education. He empha
sized that having teachers in
Classrooms teaching in their ma
jor field Is of vital Importance.

Olson noted a certain amount
01· unrest in high schools among
students and said he believed the
unrest comes from an inner plea
"MaKe your school program rele
vant to me." lie told the club that
schools have an obligation to offer
a program to-students whoare not
academtcatlv orientated and that
education must be relative to
every pupil.

The speaker was highly compll
mentarv of Wayne schools. and
administrators. lie will be one

--'O/son Tells KiwCln;ans,
'Make Sc.IJool Relevant'

Up 'n Co~i~~~

-Friday and Saturday,"
aemlClnals.lIlllI tlnala of
l.eWla l\lId Cl8.rkbt~,
btU .tourney at. Wblsllle,
7 8l\48-30p Ill.... eack Q

-MOlldaY. ll/I_l-_'
lJIi of >NJ;:N~liIny anti
COIllIJlUllIty·.<\lflllrs·:iCoun

"c;l!at No!1heal'tstatton,
·...~~~/\i·:··:i~::'·'·' ", . .

~~~~wa;;,;:~ '"::
."r'~:p;!!'·:,·

--TueIl<lllY. elty'·councll.
-meel$ 's .Club
1"«!m, .

-- -~

~.~,c.



-SAV·MOR

Foam-in Hair Color

FIRST ONE,STEP,
PUSH·BUTTON HAIR eOlOff.
11 TRUE. to·L1FE SHADES,

$2,95 Valuii:

Head & Shoulders Ij;i~~

Prices EHecti>c Thursday thru Saturday

STOP - LOOK - R:EAD t~is timely ,messoge from
_ •• c ~AV,MOR'S. - 1T'5 "COLD WEATHER" - and

that meons sneezes aca,d sniffles, ach~s and--pains.
Stock up NOW ~ith, approved remedies to relieve.
the miseries of colds an," other winter ills. They'r.e
o.lways SALE PRICED Qt'SAV-MOR'S, -

Walgreen's

SUPER AYTiNAL
Vitamins with Minerals

CONTAC
Decongestant

.Copsules

_.:~~'9~:~e._--~98~

FRE e 50 Oay Supply
---W,61--V-atlJ~NLY

8-oz,
$1.79
Size

250 m!l. - 2-100's

-VIfAMIt!C TABlETS

/,/

;;; SECRET . \
& Spray Deodorant ~ \

1~•••Ii••I ••IIIi.i••I!\\1 Family Size ' \
-RegUla, $1.S9 t

Miss Fahrenho!'l is a fn'sh
man' att)l('-l 'nivl'rsi(~--Of-'\~bras

ka. lier fiance;'a 'senlij'r at the

ioring in s(>condar.\ l'ducation
and is a member of Gamma
Tll('ta I'psllon (;eograph.\
fr-dternjty.

The couple are maki~ plans
for a Junp wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. F..dwin Fahren
'hoh ,of rural ABen. annotmre
the- engagement oftheirdaughl('r,
,Jill \tarie, to Tern I""Ho\ ('0

sier, son of \tr. and \trs. 'I.. (".
Cosier, Lincoln.

/., "', ".

E I:chtenk'nmps dining room hostess, asststed by or Ma.Olxld
o
·nOr•._~odh,.orbrld'Qones"'1",;'tO,,,!lltt"';.ci: ' ..... '" . . .. Mrs;Wllbur·lIelthold; Mrs. Bob _.. milt"", ,~. 'd d M'~yer, Mrs. Vie Uaase andJl,frs~ ~e~!l Gqttlier,ot.~on, :we~ :rHonore Sun ay Fredrick Temme, Mrs, Clifford gowned In 'ttoor ellfilh greer> .. , ~

-Mr~" ana "Mrs~ elmer'-Echten~' :k:~~t::r:~th~~~Y:t1~~~S~' ~::~e~.~~. =~I~:~~~- ,~~,
kamp 'obser'ved- their 25th wed- Jim Warner poured-Mrs•.Robert Stanley, South Sioux. City.,.·and, '

Ten at Golden "liod ding anniversary Sunday ata noon Paulson served punch.- D groomsman Was Daniel ~htef,::o
Mee.ting Held Fridcl,Y _ dinner for 50 and an open house .Mr , and Mrs.Echterikamp were" Itartlngt:on~ Dwain~n~.t.DIxon, ..

Ten members cfthe Golden ROd tater at Grace Lutheran Church. married Jan. 14, 1945 at Grace and Jack Eichen, Cherokee..rewa, ,
Club met FrldaY-with-Mrs. Emma Hosting the event were their cbtl- Lutheran Church, Wayne•. Their "ushered•.The men' wore: Wtilte
Otte , Roll caU was answeredwlth dren, Mr. and Mrs. larry Ech- attendants, }~{rs. Jim Warner and tuxedos. ' •• '. - . '.
cur-r-ent events and card prizes ,tenkamp and 'Leslie Eehtenkamp, Har-vey Hefti, were present for For her. da.ughte,r's ,w~ding
were won by .Mrs , E. G. Kluge, Assisting with the dinner- were the anniversary, Echtenkaritps Mrs. Stanley chose a tw6i>fece-
Mrs. Russei} Pryor and- 1\[rs. Mrs. D£'Uoyd M£'yer and Mrs., have lived. in the Wayne area ensemble in "brown. aod.,belge
Gnbert ,Da.ngberg. ~tiJdred West Fre~.rlck. Temme. _ .stncetheir marriag~. w H b beige.,·a~ceS8Qru"s" Mrs.
won the hostess prize. 'Kathleen :\ofe....er , Penderv.reg- " Go1;hter "chose-: -a pa.wder ,blue
- New orrtcors tooln:fver at thts J4e~ the 150.gu-e--st--s+r-emS1e~-S.~-=~ ~--f·h"·-'- ~·-·---gu1t-;Wnh ,fur: collar and 'blue ac-:

meeting. ~Irs. Elder Lubber-stedt ,F~lIs," S. D:, Sunnyvale, csur.. . runley-~o ler ceS-Sortes. ~'\IBoth" b3d:' corsages
will host the Feb. 6 me.~lng. and AlIen~sehuyl~r, Pender , Lau- .W:ddi I H Id of white pompons and red roses..
Install New Officers rcl, Coler-Idge, lVakerlcld;C",;,.' ·e mg S',· e \Ir. and .~~rs. I·:ra~k llII:'sharl,

Royal Nelghbor-s of America cord, Obert, Ne wc a s-t Ie .arid , . .' -, South Sioux Ctty, served aa hosta

met Tuesday eveningattheWom- ~~:e~n~lr~;t~'~~~~Js:~~~~~~, In Dixon, DeC'. 20 ,~~~{~;t~~:~~~~:~t~:~~SaS;-
:~'~ff~;~~S~~;/o;JO~~~1a~ii:. $~~~~f ,a'ryinged cards and _ . Red potnsettta s appointed the.. Whee'l Steek House, Laurek Sally

• g~" '. altar of SLAnne's Catholic Sta'nley.\ registered gueSts 'arid
mer-s was installing officer and Pastor' r.; .t Bernthal spoke Chur-ch, Dlxo!1, for the I n.rn. Har-en Pleper-, Norman lIe~nd
Sue Brown was ceremonial mar- and. Kathleen l\fl'ye'r ·read a poe~, weddlrtR De-c.20 of Katherine Ik<> h1arlene J\nqwlesarrang'edgifts•.
shal. Sack lunch was served. "J")vent.y-f.ive. Years of Pro's and S~l1jey. daugbte-r' of MJ'.and \lrs:_ \1r&.: (~)jire G.leoason and ~n••
feb. 3 meeting will be at 8 p'.m. -"' 'ClJn'S~" Conl).-i~, ~ke'\.a~,d f\-ks. J)a-Ie-. Stanley, - J}fxon, to Dennl"-' W,tI1lar1J Bra,eht cut arld set:"o.'pl
at the club room~. Larn E('htenRamp ~~ Let The Austin. (;O{hfel'.' son of ~Ir. <tOO tl k d (, IT' pou ed

n I f h II' I G n _\..I,e",,('".'.':I',.", C·"h·a\mebre)·ro~,. ~rrved'C;' I "Meetin H"eld - • es '0 t e or d ..0, ny;: ac- ~trs. Austin G6thler,'Harling1oh. "". ~ ,.,....
If~ e., 9 'companied b~' Mrs. E. J. B;er~- Father A,rtffiOl1Y. \Hlone ofrlclatl'd punch,
MJs. \\ ,tr~en r\ust~ was host- -----.!.....~.'_ ~~.H{' F.chten~..mp read a, at th~ douh!e-··.ring('e'~mony---itm' - :---¥-or '-f-le~tng-'-awa-y---eRSemble

ess, -r,uesda~ t? the Central ~'io-. history ~ th~ couple and, .'Mr. \-frs.:.t~n9Y Creamer sanS:"Wed-. the -bride. cnosp a br",wn wool
c~~. (ircle m[e~lng: T.en rn."m- and 'Mr~. Jim \\:.a~ne.r sang ',lI.ow ~lng Prayer" and: "On J11i-s.Day." itimper 'Witll white Iacp trimmed
::s ~~:~~~~h~\,=~~h- Great l110U Art,''-- ac("om~OIed -- '-Glven~JJl mard'ag~e b)' her blouRe.·N'implementP<l by nerred

~.-titr-ry---Fe'htefOOt-mp~ratltel, rlJe'blld~ --t'-6Se-----('-{»'·sage-w-~---_c__ouP--1c------a.r~·:..
the birthday cake and !\.~·s. Aus- Mrs. Donald Fchtenkamp was log a floor lerlgth gown or sllk ·making- the~r homp at'~('arrol1

tin received the;~a~e/lTl7.e.~eb. _ or~anla stv1ed with htRh-rise ApartlTle'nts. 11th a.nd Jackson.
~a':·:~.~ will JX> With :\-frs. (ad The latest edition of the int.er- "walst1,in{..t. sabrJrlanecKline, short SIoux Cit'Y, Iowa. -

nat iOl'la I ,Directorv of (;enetic sleeves and chapel length d~ The bride' is a. senior at St.
Servi{"es: published'by The 'Ja- tachable fl:'aln caught to the Joseph's \1ercy School of
tional Foundatlon_~brcl1'or-shotrlde--r-so----He--r----s-I--k-----i+ItJ--Slea-4'e-i--I----NUrSIng TIle br!d~m iB
Dimes lists 566 sen:lee units":"" £ell from a lace-trtmme-dbowand serv1ng with the 1'. S. A~
an dI~ost 50 pen cent lncrea!<'e she carried a petite bouquet ot In Fort !load, Texas, having.re-
over the 1968 edition. red rosp'S. ' . cently returned from Viet Nam.

"'~""~

-".F~ •X'.' .·j-U.·js'j;
·TO -'Vc:j~••<j~'·

WAT~QTqWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our PreciousHeritag~

'CARL BICHEL

allen 1T,Ia1dng' his annuala'ddress r

report to the government is con
fidential.'

Bernice Cholon, 0

Larry ~ve ,~nrry

Saturaoy MQrriing

Ml'ss :Enstrom Is a. student at
Wayne State ('ol1ege. Her fiance.
a senior at Valparaiso, ind., Vni~

-versity, is performing transient
studies at Waynestate college,

The couple- plan to marry in
.lune and make their home near
Chicago where he wlll ~ em-

___E.lo.Lcd b~'~~~~.I~.'!.~.!J~,n~'~~~
following g-raduatton in .\u~ust.

~"

'"1. ,\nselm's EpiSt'opal Church
(.Iames \-1. Harnett, pastor)

Stmday.}an".11: Pray.er,I0:30
a.m.

First Trinit v Lutheran. '\ Itona
\fis~ouri S~llod

(E. A. Hinger, pastor)
Sunda,v~ ·Jan. 11:' Worship, 9

a:m.; Sunda.v school, ',., .., ..• " ._

Until Further H,tite

on PGSS Book Savings Accourits;-C

_WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS
and lOAN"

Will Be Closed on Thursday
/ Nights

'fiii! Via.YiIe' &fu~-Heratd,41nt~,:.Jall1iaf'i=gi-~t-9-~

Th$Wayr.e'.Her~d..__~·.,
~"i..-- Notthent"' N~tna'$ktf's' .Greii:': --far...".-:ArM

Slite bird WiMerNATiONALNEWSPAPER
lSS~CIITiOIf foltlltt. 1m - ...............5f.sri I·.··
:'::'IJn~il HHA SUSrAIHIHG )9 ··67MEMBER -1910'-== """"'=.'"

General. be.llene'; Contest

-~~\-
Nebraska P~eu ASSiocil!ltion

.--_..__.------'-,._--- --_.-

I,

~-~~SUBSCRIP-TION:RATES---··

In Wayne Pierce· Cedar Dixon, Thurston Cuming - Stanton
and Madison cou~ties; $6.50 per 'lear, $5.00 for six months, $3.Z5

-tor .,three months., ()ut.s.idc. 'c?unti~. mentioned: $7.50 per year,
$6.00 for s-Jx months. $4.75 Cor lnree months. Single copi~s lOco

Hedeemer Luthcr:an Church
(S K d~ Freese, pastor)

Saturday, .Jan. 10: Secondyear
confirmation. 9,:;10 a.m.; junior
choir,' 10; third year conflrma.
tion, 10:30.

Sllnd.ay, .Jan. II: Early serv
ices with congregat iona I m~et

ing, 9 a.m.; ,\dult 11ible class
and Sundav·school. 10; late serv
ices. 11, rWoadcast KTC II.

Mr'l1day•.Jan. 12: Churchcoun
cil.mo1thtv mi:'eting, H p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 14: Y nut Ii
choir. 'jp.m.;cha~el('hoir,7:15;
UVC circles. ~{ary Cirdc-. 9:15
a.m.; Dorcas Circle, ~ p.m.;
Martha {' irc Ie, R.

We said it, indeed, Our higherdivideni
=,c="'=--'ffire=:j>El-J'6~.m+:.=umt;c:t=s=do1~--···

lars sav.eO into mare dollars> faster, Let
us help you work out a sensible sovings
pion suited to your specific needs. A

.$c;lY.ings A<;count here_ oHers_di:-"idends _'. _
that w.illhelp your bankrollreall~grow., .~
Get the'-fEl€t5:-- ' ,

114 M~ln Street Wayne, Nebr.'ska 68787 Phone,.37S.2600

Ests,6'tished i"j, IB75,~ a neZvsP3per pUbli;h~ semi-weekly, Monday
and' Thur.ay (except holidays). by Wayne Herald, Publishing
Company, Inc" J, 'Alan Cramer, President; entered in the pest
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. znd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
__' ........:New.s....Edi1m:.. _~ Business Manager

Poetry-The W';;"-;;; Herald-i~~ ~ot feature a literary page and
.does not have a literary editor, Therefot'-e poetry is not accepted
for free publication. ..~_~ ~ .__._

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayn., the County
-'---of Wavne--and----the State- of Ni!'b,.-aska

'-:;,

Bernice \f~ Chclon, daughter of
Mr. and Mr-s, Henry Cholon,".
Central Cttv, and Lar-r-y W. Ave,

-son-of-Mr.-:-and: ·!\rr-s-. ,Ed Ave,
Hoskins, exci1anged wedding vows
Saturdaymorning at -St. !\fary's
Catholic Church, Norfolk.

The Rev. Benedict La Rocque,
Norfolk, Dfftciated at the double
r-ing rites and Mr s, Leslie Rank
sang, accompanied b)' Sister ~f.

Cec llia, both of ~orfolk.
Given in rrarrtaee by her fa

ttler, the bride appE!ared in a
floor length gown of white lace,
'styled with a sashed empire
waistline, ring £'ollarandJuliette

-s'leeves, and·teaturmgart atfaclied
lace cage train. lIer silk illu
sion veil fell from a r10ral lace
a'nd peau cap a'nd she carried red
happiness roses and stephanotis
centered with a remoVable white

caftelya-orCfil(f'"corsage.' ---
Sharon Cholon, Centra.l City,

was rnaid of honor and Suzie
Recek, Columbus, was brides
maid, Thpir floor length gowns

~~t~i~~~~,";;;;:c;~~~d;;.f~;;;s~~:;;;~;';'·r-JJliItIlI--I"FaWllhrinhol~~-to
laeo Insets on lhe Nelvel bodlees• Marry Terry Cosier
Tht'V carried semi cascades of

-Wayne--Hospita-Notes -- tru~~lW~~1::~~~01K;- served
---'i4U ,;---~. his brother as Ixost man and Fre-d

.\dmitted: :\1rs. (;arl f:rwin, Krause, Iloskins•.. was grooms-

Concord; Everett Hee~. Warne; ~~'. .Jf~;r~'~~:~~:O~~~~k~~~~~
t~ni~n~~~~~:·'~~~~~)~;; \~~~~.H: was f10wergirJ and Tim neccll,

Finn, Carroll; ..irs. Dennis F!('- CO~Il~:~:~~:<; ;O~~~r\~~~ held
J:!'e. W3.yne; Jayne Carlson", Lau- after the ceremony at the:\meri

~1:;O~~r;~~~~)~;~:~son.l\'~yne; can Legion Club rooms in \o,r-
Dismissed: ''[~·s. Gan f.rwin folk. ~frs. Don Apfel" served as

and daughter, Concord; ,frs.llolr hostess and Mary \ta.\ rCR'i!rter-.
ert .\nderson. Stanton; \-frs. Den- ed RUests. :\rmn.ging "gifts werc
nis Flege and daughter, Wa~.1le; Alice Heimc.'>, Dar Waddell, Col-

Imma~~~~s~r~~~;~~hurch :~:~~'a=~~onda~~;';: \~::;:r. ~~:i;~e~e~~d ~,~;~~l -~·~~;:t:
(!\. 1\. (;octe. pels-tor') Willard IIoldorf, Wa~ne;' ~1rs" Juanltta DtX'SC.her: {.'indY and

First (lnUed M:1~thod.i:,t Church S(,~Jur.~~·~,O ~~:: 10; ."iaturda) Gerald Otte and son, \\'a\ne; Ida Pattv ,\ve, . ·aIH.'~,,·Ht?'(-e*-a:nd Mr~.
Wecn BJis'>, p't,>tor) Baker. W'.i)T1e. - F:lm~r Cho on.

Sunday: .Jan. II: \\IJrship,X::JO "un&:.\ , .'lan.ll: ""undavschonl, The brid(' attended high school
and 11 a..m--.; church schooVl:45~ ~:.30 a.~.; worship, IO::l(). _ in Central nt~ and has been
District cour~iJ rm m:nistries sions, 4:30-S::JlJ aM ,::jf}.R::30 emploYL>d ilt Dale Electronics,
work"h'op. ~ p.m.; supPt'r and l-"irst Cl1urch uf Chri~1 p.m. ~orfolk. The brideg-room, who
film, (T\-1 {'_mler, 5::J0. (}\{>nneth [.ockling-, pastor) Sunday, ,Jan. It: ~hss, ';"a.m.. attended Winside High School,

Monda}',,'an.t~:."'eventhgTade Thursda~, ,Ian. 8: 1<Ing's R:30,IOand 5p..m. ser'ved two vears in the I·. S.
confirmation, 4:IS p.m. Daughters meeting, 2 p.m. ~onday, .Jan. 12: Building-com- ,\rm,)' and i~ employed at \fid-

Wednesdas • .Jan. 14; W-';CS, 2 Sundav, .Jan. 11: Bible school, mittee meetiJlB. 'j a.m,; Bingo. west Plumbing and lleating in
p'm.>, inter~diate .and cril- 10 a.m:;' c<!mmunion and wor- 8 p.m.; schOQl board meeting, Norfolk. The couple are making

?"'-''''(fren's choi-f, 4:'30;'("flam·ell:-noir. ship~ 10·50., : 8:~O.... __ ...._ theiro----,MJ;11e ,In, rural .NID1'Qlk._
~.·-·_'-~·~-'-·--~--~esaaJ-;-~ran-=-'14:-~-WedneSd~ ... Jan..::_H~~:.~:P in- _

T.hllrsd.~.\'. ,Jan. 15: Prayer meefing,Z:30p.m. 1Struction, J{Tade school age:--7- "AcmcrCtu-b':futt--Doy--,
rhaln.9a.m. P.rtl•. SlliSS,8,((Diil$~tbl'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

Fin.1 (),:tptist Church ~~~~~sP~~~::~~s~:~~ ~h school age, 8:30. I Arme S'!ub held r.h~ir fun da)

Wrank Pedersen. fXl1·,1or) Thursday, .Jan. 8: Sewing day, United Presby!e'rian Church ~~1Oct;1~t:~~r;~ho~e~heT~~~:;
Thursday, .Jan. H; Women's 9 a~m.; eightb I{radc catechetics, (C, Paul HusseJl, 1X16tor)

missio-narv spcietv )\-I1-S Fa't'f:' ,p.m.; seventh and ninth grade Sunday, .Jan. II : Worship, 9:45; dmlcs'cm,herdr~ adttere"sd,eeds' wbear:':"ht thbe,.
Fleetw~od'. 0p~m. " . ,. . catechetics. 8. church school. 11. "'~"""6

Sunday, .Jan. It: Bible schoo}, Sunday, .Jan. II: Sunday school, Wednesday. Jan: 14: Communi- other members to :l previou5
9:45 a.m.; worship. 11; Fpllov.- 9:].') a.m.; worship. 10:30; l,.uther cant5 class, 5-; p.m.; Choir, 7. mcettrg. Jokes, served as en- ;tl! .';' -.-.---.- S
ship potluck diruwr, 1~:;1fJ p.m.; I-eague, 5:30 p.m. tertainment and a paper sack _-_~}JIJ!TH_c-. _

--------armnat-mt.'l"ting-.-t-:*t.--- ------- ---\h>dn-esday....ian-.--t4-~-{~-;,--.. -----r;face-----r...utneranTl'ifirch-- ---!~~~~Cl;~~::----"B1~riTia:rin--w'iTr- __ . .. - .--
,\ssembly of (ind Church p.m~~ council, -,- :30. (F ~i~~U;~ ~ynodst) host the 2 p.m. ml'CtinR .Jan7 19~ DE'c. 10: \fr. and \Irs. :-'fike

(Robert :\1I:Cown, paslor) St. !\-1an:'s Catholic Church Th u·~ ~d a ~:n,Ja~: r:: T~: Con- !lines. Manhattan, Kan., adopted
"Sunda,\" • .Jan. It: SU'lday sehool. (Paul Begley, pastor) d 1'.1 \1' T 9 30 Wakefield ospital a "on." Scott Mil-hacl, born ~ov.

9:45 a.m.; worstiip·,1f·;·rhfist',,··--· Safutda\-', 'Jan. 10- Confes- ~~::~ Tt;/~;k;:~, ~s~e;{e~n 2R. Grand(l3.rents are ~fr. and
WCf'ieloh, t :30 p.m. . ..\dmitted: Jud. Daum, Wayne; \1rs. Ilarold Olson, Wakefield.

+~~ . .. .-__ ~id.ah---.Jan.. ~.reans.._____.f.:.__C.~'os~,_!,IOskim;;. ~1arttlit Dec. 25: Pfe. and ~frs . .John--l~I-I""

JOt
hl 'FF d '\frs. {'zt'org-e Berres, 1:30 p.m. Mhlle, ~ewcastle; TwyIa ~1axon. -r.an?, Tacoma. \\'a~ daughoson s rozen',' 00 S Saturday, .Jan. 10: ~Junior La.urel; William \'ictor, Wake- tel'. Karen Sue, is Ibs .• 'jl~ oz.

, choir, 9 a.m.: saturday !>chool field; Haymond McTaggart, "'1rs. Lang istheform~r('heryl

and confirmation, 9:30. Emerson; Herman Buse. Emer~ Behmer of Winside.
Sunda..... Jan. II: Sundays('hool son; \1arcia Kratke, Wakefield. I)ec. 27: .\fr.and \fl·s ... \lbert

and Rible classes, 9 a.m.; wor- Dismissed: Eugene Wen" Jochens, Omaha. a son, Jon
ship, 10; annuah'otersassembly, strand, Wakefield; Aileta Saw- Charles, 'j Ib~., 9 01. r,rdnd~r-
I :30 p.m. tell, Allen: \filttm ~feyen;, Pon- ents are ~1t. and \frs. Ezra

Tuesdav, Jan. 13: L\\'~1L Eve- ca; Paula JOl'dan, Emerson; San- Jochens. J1oskihS, ilnd \1rs. Vir-
ningcircl<:>,8.p.m. dra Swanson; Thurston; .Jud,\" gil Hoekford, SarRent.

Wedn.esday, .Jan. 14: l.adle6 Daum, Wayne; Tw:yla~1axon,l.au- Dec. 28: Mr. and \lrs. Charles
Aid, 2 p.m.; C..ammaDelta, 6:30; rei; ~.tar:garet Schlines. Wake- Lund, I..e-wi-ston, 'font.. a son.

-.. ~'IOi..............=....~........... ......._..... .h :1i.e~rJ..:an~ _Jieid;~ t~w'l!_d J30...ke~-- firent \fichael.-'-

-=~r~IIiii""'''''''''''''''''~~''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''':::''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''lr:=fjle~l~d;iniM~arlc~ia~Kria~tke,Wakefield. Dec. 28: \fr.and \fr,c'';·"G;;oer'''''''Id'----....I--_______ ,I~ s.A.. gain~~.~ Otte~----wayne;--a' son, Bowdie Dmn,
j -lOs., ll~ UZ., ~t::at;--l1l_:~:_---;;-;-;;~:---c:i~44t-----It--·-"-S'--:----.I-~,.....L7f>l----t------1

To He 0 t i J De<'. 30, \lr, ,nd \Irs. Gar., ' 1_ p_!....~C1n"c'!f -Ka"t. iloskin',-ii,-.on,6-lbS;;8-'
W. R. Wilson, district director oz. Grandparents are Mr. and Jl,of thc Ormha ,Immigration and \1rs. Otto f\ant",Norfolk.

\'aturalization Service. I,a·saf,~ln Dcc. 30: .~lr. and ~lrs. Gary :
reminded aU aliens to report Erwin, Cfmcord,adaugl-¢-er. Lana
theJ!_addresses during .January. .Jo, 8 Ibs., fi oz., Wayne I.ios-

Cads with Which to m3.·ke the pila!.
reports are available at post: Dec. 30: \tr. and Mrs •.Hm
offices and offi~e6 of the Immi- Lund.,_ Omaha, a" son, .Jeffrey
gntion and :'oJat!Jrilization,~rv· \I,aSTle, 5 Ihs., 13 oz. Grand·
fce throughout the 'cOt~DtrY.• The parent.s are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
re.QOTts..mu:,'t~ submit-ted (oone Lund, Laurel, and_MTS . Bet:lY...
of those ofrices.· r'· --Munhal; Omaha. Great grand·

Pal·~IJ15.......m:_--z-uar:dlansSlIbmlL----.mother is ~1rs._Chris Dahl, La.y:-'. __
reports for allen children under _ reI. .

_ fourteen)'~~r.~pf, ~ge. De,~. 31: ~!-t". end Mrs •.11
Wilson urges all aliens to reo- Thoin'p5orl.IJetr01t'urnes;-Mtmi~,

port before the end of ,Januar"y, adotted a daughter, Nadine Amo,
as wUtrul failure to do so may ------OOrn r-;ov. 23. Thompson.l,s are
lead to serious consequences. tQrmer Wayne residents.

-~ t ....:.-.:=.....,



Plea5e report social
evenh promptly, Ac·
counh of wedding!>
!>hould be in our of·
fice a week before or
within a week after
the dil'e of the cere·
mony. If we receive
'he story late, it will
appear in cond~~s.!:d_
totm. If your picture
is not ready ,oc"",·,,'h..,';-'----1ii\-
~7;~' c::li~;~' ~~~~ ::
i5_ available Please
do not hold story back
for picture.

On Christmas Eve, al so tbetr
mother-s- birthday, the family of '
Mr. and Mrs. william Gross,
Wisner, revealed to their mother
surprise plans for a family re
union, the first in 22 years with
all 13 children present, to take
place Dec. 2HatSt. Mary's Catho
lie School hall, Wayne.

Family Together
For Fifsfiime
In Over 20 Years

-A. cotrSu-mer sUrvey- fOung_.1hat
98 per ccnt of C.S., homes had
at l,~st one calendar. Only 94
per cent had a TV set. These
homes had 2.5 calendars-on hand
arid 21 per cent wanted-and eouId
use more! Calendars weref'Oi.1i1cf-
in living rooms, dining rooms.
bedrooms and 86 per cent in
kitchens.

r-:

sandra breitkre~!z,society editor
- 1,

.Mrs~ R. Benthock 15
Hostess to PEO Meet

..

Twenty-three" members of the
Wayne PEO e'ub' met· Tuesday
afternoon in the horne of Mrs.

When storing' wine at home Robert, Benth~c,k. Co-hostesses-.
remember It is unique among a1. were Mrs. Robert Carhart and
cohoUe beverages in that ;,.:ts.a- ,.Mrs. Gordon Nuernberger•. ,"'
liv,lng thing. Wine, after. It b . Mrs. Raymond Schreiner an~
bottled, continues to improve u Mrs. Alan Cramer had charge
properly stor,ed. Bright light, of the program~ a rev~~w~ the
,;apld temperature- chang~s, and organintlon!.s bY.,.laws;--=-:-=,:' ,

avoided.

Former Hoslcins.--Residents--Observe
Sixtieth Anniversary in Pierce Dec. 2,7

·co sang several nUVlbers.~

Former Resident
NamedJor Award

Colorado Springs, Colo., whose
A-line gown i~ red velvet was
styled with long sleeves gather
ed at the cuffs. She wore a halo
of fresh pink roses and white
mums and- carried a ball of
pink roses and whit e mums.

----nesf----rrnn was the bridegroom's
brother, Perry Ebmeier, 'Oma
ha. and ushers wer.e ,Jerry Gran
quist, Omaha, ~d Joe 1\1ason,
Omaha.

-------l:w~--'.c-"--__';";C:II'c_-----Uo<tiiI~-l'••~~=1>I1
at the churth parlors were Mr.
and T\otrs. Paul Dangberg and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Ebmeter. Mrs.
Fritz Dtmmel, Winside, and Mrs'.
Harn' Granquist, Wayne,---CUt and
served the cake and Mrs. -Emil
Dang.berg, Winside,and.Mrs. Otto
Kant, Norfo-lk, poured. Mrs. Per
ry Ebmeier, Omaha, and torrs.
Vonnie Tangeman, Council
Bluffs, Iowa, served punch.

\\'aitresses we r'e Jean Weible
"and Pat Dangberg, Winside, and
fienisctlnd-MartlynMa----cKey,wU- 
reI. Women serving were' ·Mrs.
Guy Stevens., Mrs.. otto Graef,

~s..". Ben Fens.k.e'and.. Mr.s•...G.'ol.t-
Mr.~~and 'Mrs. Hans._flansen, 'to tfttt1a.ege...r.,_JtllQLWin.s.ig~.•

Pierce, formerly of Hoskins, ob-- The cake was l:aked by the Sandra Ebmeier regist_ered
Mar-rled In 7 p.m. rites Dec. served thoir 60th wedding ann[- couple's daughters. others as· guests and Donna Scrnale and

22 at-Wt1Jtam&--'--A4r----J~rc-e Base versary ,at areception Dec. 27 sistlng at the receptIon_ were_ Mr,s.._VerdeLBackstr.9.m., O_~_h~,
chapel, Ariz., were .Jean EHza- at ellff's Party Room, Pierce. _gra!i_d~~!1:~!.1i.!cha~!_!_ancnrooe-------and Mrs. l..arr~_Tietze!~9r-!~-
beth- -Gabriel,. daughter of Mrs.- HostIng the eveiiC-w-ere -fil-fr-

Maria Grovos to Speak
At AAUW Dinner Meet

The couple are planning a May
2 wedding. Both are employed at
Dale Electronics, Columoos. .

Mrs. Harrington Hosts
Club Luncheon Monday

Ml"s. Ella l!arrlngton'was host
ess Monday afternoon to a 2 p.m.
dessert luncheon for the Coterie.
Guests' were r..lrs. ,John Bressler
and Mrs~ John Einung. Mondav's
meetlng will be with \-frs. 110~rt
Casper. ,

'~a. J1rur1oug~,

Omaha; Cindy Blacksmith and
Merri Ellen Strauae-Stoux runs,
and Carol Le Carr, Emerson; ..

For her going away ensemble
the, brfde chose a blue wool-cape

-ense-mble with matching hac-The
couple are makingtheir home at
2,46'0 Kenwood Manor , Apartment
7, Sioux .,'aus, S. D.

The bride was graduated from
Wa'kefield High SChool and Au
gustana Colleg-e, Sioux Fallsv Sbe
ts employed at the Northwestern
Nationa I Bank in SIoux Fa lis, and
serves at the First Church' of
Christ Scientist as organist.
_ The bridegroom,_. a graduate
of Tripp HighSchool, Tripp, S, D.,
is a rnualc major at Augustana
College and Is emptoved at the
First Methodist Church In Sioux
Falls as organist. .

1'he bride was recently honored
at a prenuptta I shower in Wake
field given by Mrs. C, H. Wen
strand and Rose and Mrs. \f1
cbael Nanos. \fro and Mrs. Heln
hold Hochhalter were hosts to a
rehearsal dinner for the wedding
pa-ity-.----------- -

\ '

-Jean Gabriel Wed 
To D. Noe Dec" 22

Marla H. Grows, who came
to thts country from Cuba in
1963, will be guest speaker tOo

_~~~hct!b}~~~-e:;- -- ~-?~-~----
lean Association of t1nlversity \
Women at the student union.
Guest.s are welcome to attend.
T.he..-.rnee~cheduledto 00

_ gin _at'6 :30 p.m.

,-, ux l-·,----an diiITgmers,,,~rfr. eTiff Penfrco;- Denstortf,
Allc Danny Noe,itn of 'Mr. and Pierce, and Mra. Charles Den~ A dinne
Mrs. Glenn Noe, Allen. Father storff, BatQn Rouge-, La. They served that at the home
Shern otrtc1ated at the double also have a son, Russell Hansen, of Mr. and Mrs. ltlf Penttco.

_rJng....r1tes._Honor,attendantswere Concord, C.alif., seven grand- Mr~ and Mrs~ Hansen were mar
Sit.and Mrs. Bob Nbc. chUdren and three great grand~ ried In- Pierce Dec. ,:~71 1909.

The bride' cilose a dress 6t children. __' _

white brocade;and her attendant Mrs. Douglas Penttco, Norfolk,
wore a white and black velvet registered guests and' Charle~
enMmble. Both had corsages--of. DenstorCf, 'Baton Rouge', arranged

----.plnk-ca~nat1ons.,~_ __ __ cal'ds-_and gtfilil._ Mn. Herman
A reception ·was held for the Rueblg" Wayne, pol,lred and Con~ ,

e'otir>le at the hO:~ of Mr. and: nie' Pentlco, Pierce, seryed
Mrs. Loren ~n1g, Scottsdale, _ puneh~ .__Mrs. ,_Q~, Anderscm gave'·

:-Ar-lz;..--}h8.-Noos, :plan to 6e-home-----;----ii=---'read-1ng=----and...:-1Ken,-Scheer-,Br..

cpptlon for 1.'10 was \frs. Leland
Tru/,sdt.lI, Tripp, S, /l. Carole
Butcher, Holstein, Iowa, regis.
t",rrod ~~lIcsts.

\In;. l';tul Bengston and \frs.
C, II, \\'en"trand, \Va kefle Id,
sl'rvQ-d eak(' and \frs. Clinton
Carr. Fmerson, and \trs. Gil
bert Lauooch, "Iloux Falls, [)Our-

_-{-'d--.--o-_~'4-------f:l.l-i'~WJ;.s~fi)UX----_.

- I"alls, served punch., Serving the
buffet prepared by the :\ Lew,
w('re Mrs. Alan Wenstrand, Chi
cago, m., Mrs. '\llchael Nanos,

Mr. and Mrs. Denis Hochhalter Add
~!d_ding· Date to ~nniv~~sary list

Laurene Marte Wenstrand and
De,n'1s Joel Hochhalter, in
;ehooslng Dec: 29 for their wed

~,.'ding date,' mar-ked the 30th wed
; ~ing aimtvcrsnrv ot the bride's

pa'Tl}:lii's; the 54th weddtng ann 1-
,J/erS<lry opher grandparents: the

" "fbetlcth we~ding anniversary of
!h~b!Jdegt~_'T'-'-!j_ aunt _and uncle,

" 'and the _blr1hd:rys of. hi ... father

~.J at11..:;o~~r~r,tt1(, nowlvwcds a~1.'

A-forme-r-.\'la¥ne..residem...Mr s• 'Thur-sday, Jan. 8
Sam Warfel, nee Phyllis Cook, AA1JW, Marla Orovas speak-
was one of 5,000 persons hon- , er, student unton, 6:3(}.j.,..m~

ored recently with an Outstand- First Baptist WMS, Mrs. Fay
ing Yo·lihg Woman of AT1'leTJca Fleetwood,2 p.m,
nomlnatton. -Her name will ap- Sunny Homemakers, Mrs. AI-
pear In the 1969 biographical yin Reeg , 1:30 p.m,
compilation, "Outstanding Young' King's, Daughters, Church of
Women of America," and she Christ
will be eltgtble for one of 50 Hoving Gardeners, Mrs. Har-
state awards. ris Heinemann, 2 p.m.

Mrs. Warfel, daughter of A. ~'L Paul's Altar Guild
Paul Cook, Tallhtna, Okla •• lived Pilots Improvement Assocla-
in Wayne from 1952 to 1957 .-.1lon,.. pilot's lounge, 8 p.m,
while her father served as min- Friday, Jan. 9
lster to the wayne Church of Hillside Club family supper,
Christ, was graduated from Lee", 7 p.m,
Wayne High School and attended FNC, Gilbert Krallman home
Wayne state College one year. Wayne Federated Woman's

.She and her husband and their Club, Mrs. Paul Heimers
two daughter-s, Deborah, nine, speaker. woman's Club
and Penny, seven, have recently, rooms, 2 p.m.
moved f.rom LaCrosse, xan., to Sunday, Jan. 11 !

Lawrence, gan., where Mr. war- r.old 1\ Din C1 b Har ~ I
ie.I..-a..Jor:..mer.-_ rninister..-llas-_.A-_ _ en ge ne~_~$o _ ---=---TOGETHE~ FOR THE FIRST TIME," 2O"_U_ll_5_...Je:fL.to....cjgbt.-----William, Joe-,----e.,thv,.-----Leo Domink...------J

fellowship to work on hts PhD. MDndC:~~t;"~ :;i:n:~e ~r~'I~r~:/"~; t}:;~o~:r ~;~'~~:'; tx: ~~~'S:::~~, Jerry, Elizabeth, Pilt. BrIdGett, John
Warfels are members of the MOIl1~y Pitch Club, Mrs-.-Em- of Wayne. Standing behind their parents are, from
Christian Church. rna Hicks

Mrs. Warfel, who received City Sister-a, Mrs. Irve Reed, S Eb
her bachelor of sacred music 2 p.m. teven meiers Mrs. Franzen Hosts Be

welve-w&me&-----met---MenGaY _degree in 1961 from Mld.W:~...Jet--ly---J;I(nen --- - -Club ~4eetin9 F-r-ido·,.
evening with Mrs. Dale t.Ioban- Chr-Istian College, Oklahoma Cl~ Minerva, Mrs. T. F. Moses, Settle in Omoho, Mrs. Darrel Franzen was host-
sen to organize a local chapter ty,. served as mi~lster o~ musle 2:30 p.m, e ss to Be Club Friday in the Ar-

-r-or-a-naelona! -o~atiott-, tttc--------ill.1!lLQkJoa.h!trrta (l!.Y---E~~~h!Q!'__wa.yne._C.haIJt.e-r---l-94.,_m:..~.. -----\--A-I-ce·~ece···m----b 13 thur Longe home. Mrs. Longe was
Questers Club, a group which one year while in college; was VFW AudUary. Vets' "butlding YY1!U u, er a guest. Ten members answered
studies antiques. The local group, president of a student wives or- Coterie. Mrs. Robert Casper Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ebmeter , roll call with new products tried.
to be known as the La Porte gantaatfon one years and was who were married in 4:30 n.m. Card prizes were-wen by Mrs.
Chapter. will meet the rh-stMon- elected Mrs. Mer in 1961. rites Dec. 13at St. Paul's Luth- Glen wade, Mrs. Melvin Korn
day of each.rncotn. She has served as choir dl- e r a n Church, winside, are and Mrs. Harry Heinemann. A

rose's and holly. Offlcers elected were Mrs. ~ector a::d ChU:Ch organist an~ making their home in Omaha .. valentine exchange will be held
Mary F:llefson, Chicago, m., Charles Thomas, president; Mrs. as wor ed w h various -vout Mrs. Ebmeter-, nee Sally Witte, at the Feb. fi meeting in the

served as maid of honor wearing Dale Jobansen.vtce-preaidentand choirs, small chu.rch bands, en- is the daughter of Mr-s, Everett Mrs. llarrv Heinemann home.
a'Ttoor length 5h~lb.Q.t[~d velvet Mrs. George Phelps, secretary- semble~ an~ SOl~lstsh'ig~st s~~ Witte, Winside, and the late Ever-
and a holly headband. Brides- treasurer. mer d rect ng t e sc 00 ett Witte. The bridegroom lsthe Kent Hall Speaker at

Id \1 ~ T w At Mon~:Y's meetfng Mrs . Jo- choir at the Cedar Bluff, Kan.. son of Mr. and Mr-s , Paul Eb-7 ~ ~~r~....~~~ verryd V.
en

- hansen displayed and spoke on church camp, of which she also meier. Laurel. The chtldren; all-present wit,h
s ran, nenw ~ ...,an . r-s. her wine glass collection. Mrs. served as a-counselor. The Rev. II. M. Hilpert orrt- Wayne Senior Center their families, are First Ser-
Duane Lund, ("gleman, S. ]J., Th st f h di t F 'W'H' G
who wore gowns of green velvet, George Phelps'wtll entertain for e III our Y~al"I'A s e ~ ctated at the double ring cere- Kent Hall otwayne Ofeenhouse gean rancrs I tam ross,
Each carried a lotlR" stemmed the F'eb. 2 .meetlng. ~:ct(~U~~e ~:~~ r~u::eM~:; mony and Dennis Ellermeter , was guest speaker Tuesday after- ~~:ss,Rr:fgtheNDeCn'~e~"C~~~
red rose. _ them, and 'dtrecttnz their -first Wayne, and. Mrs. Ca,rt Ehlers, noon at the Wayne Senior Citi- Police Department; Leo T.

.\ttendlng the br-ldcg room were ar y s· ow•. e s , !:lei:--

Pin(' H Iver, \-linn.,. and Mr. and a.<;l~m:/' tr\(:-::,n~~, /I~or~~e,l{~:::: I d done considerable arrariging for GIlve~to~7r;~g~ b[k h~r ~lower centtrp~ces. ~~r~ hhis at the Cape Kennedy firing range
Mr.s. HelhhoJd !Jochhalter, Tripp, Watftlrd City, ~. n., and Craig Pan MaV 2 We ding vocal and instrumental ensem- ~~~d:'appeared

n
inaa fl~~ le'~~ fl~~::tr:~O~~d ~e~~k~d a~; in Eu Galle. Fla.; Mrs.cat~erlin~

S, D. 'Th~_ 'hrIdQ, Is_ thc _grand- Carnah<m_l_ Tripp. S~ P .. grooms- --------Mr. and Mrs.Sylvester-Krings, ~~~~~~~:~~'e=t~~: ------Adine-gow~_oLw-hite------ve-1vet----w!th 3 hours inwarmwater,t~enbrief- ~~i::l~~';;::.~~~':I~i~CG:SS~
·daLJ1.~hter of>"lr. and 1I,frs.(;rover men. l'shers were Charles Ole- Humphrey, announce the engage- Bcation." -daisy accents at the ruffled coj:: Iy m cold water D!t!.l?!"e eutt>U1g. who operates a meat market In
Carr', \\!akefield, who' with th(' !;('n, Wakefield; Terr:.' I1ocht'al- ment of their daughter. Mary. Recently Mrs. Warfel accom- !ar and cuffs. Her trailing floor The three c en te r pre'~'e s ar- Omaha; nita Gross. a typesetter
brldeg;uiom's' ~randmother, \frs. ter, ,-\rmour, S, n., and Charles to Dick O'Gara, son of Mr. and panled and sang with her father length veil fell from ,a head- ra~ea""-we're'-'presented Mrs. EI- in AlbuqlllH'1ue, N. M.j Michael
Dina' -:Jaton, Tr·rpp. S. D., wer(' \'ett('r, Cham~rlain,S. 11. Mrs. C.oeorge O'CAira, Laurel. on an LP album he made. ~ne ptece of Venice lace and she don Bull, center director, Mrs. Gross.anautornobilepartssales-
pres('nt ror{he o('cas,{nn. For her daughter's weddif1li!: sang for a year with a. barber- MR. AND MRS, JEWELL carried red rOfies and pink rose- Tohn Owens, who observed her man in Arcadia, Iowa; Gerald

Thf' doubll' r1n~ evening c(>rc~ \frs. Wen strand dlOS(' a dress shop Quartet. and is presently JOHNSON, N~wm ..n Grove, an. buds; birthday Dec. 29 and Mrs. Esther Gross, a printer in Denver, Colo.;
m;m\' -tOOK pbce at ()ur Savior's of hlue crept> with h!a('k a('('es~' singing in Sweet AdeUnes, a 03- nounc~ the -engagement of theIr Matron of honor was the bride's Larson. /\ fourth centerpiece, \otr., Elizabeth Jindra, Pilgeri

-l-'-~~n:;~;;~;~~~(:1~-~,·~·t~~;::-:;~I~~~-~;:~r~~~=d:H~~~~~~.'~= -~~~r-l1e~r~yi~o··fat~eh~C:ftiil-~a~l~c;:h-a~:O:e~r-r.cr~~~:~~~;<'::b;.~;On~.~r~pLI'.~n:n:••:ld~t.¥::::~I:~~:-~+9t~T-&.~otms--P-Gm~THeW~e"rl~v~ea~pe:'Or~s~an':""sa-a~t-teiftnd;: ~t"hre'~:S"N~~:;:_~ =~~~-
- Hh'g('n nffidatirlR..\ choir of accessories. \1.<1 _ ...... ~ Tm2 CQipoopy Wayne- Me;

Since 1958 she has taught pi- ~" Bridget McNiff, a nurse in Lin-

ano, with as many as 35 pupUs -~ 'e' ~ Ili'~t' " - vo~~~ee~:;cn~lo~:re:nf~~u~:nt~~~ coIn; Stephen.....G1"oss. who'is e-m-
asterovne"s tlamsC'aAt,purbesst"itnutleShem-"aul,s,o, ,- Holo B'oby-- Shower -fOt ~ - ,- - - pieces (OI'.UIGc.oyer.ecldisb lunch- pi oyed at the 'w i s n e r News-

, r ~ C-h-I'--Onicle,._Wi:snar....aIl.d._.~
teacher in the elementary and I eons held the third Wednesday of Gross, whose comm"mding offi-
high schools. Mrs. G. Krotke Sunday ~. _ each month. cer gave him permissiontocome

:\'ominations (or the "Outstand- H B"d EI home fr 0 m Yokoska, JaIIln,
1!1R 'Young Woman" award are Mrs. Gene., Kratke, Wakefield. , i', ~ onor n e- ect at where he was serving with the
made by leading women's organ- was honored' at a baby, shower - U. S, Navy.
izations and college alumnae as- held for her Monday evening in _~ ' - ShowerJietd SUndnV-

- -socra:Uons -across--llie-couiifrv---:----n,e--Al"t""---rroe----scneY fflYme-;-iefi' - ~ t'i' ' -i\1so-present"forthe-eventwcre-
The nominees rnust be betw~n guests were present and ga'-mes A miscellaneous bridal show- Mrs. Gross' brother and sister~
the ages of 21 and 35. Guide- were played with prizes being er was held Sunday afternoon at in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Sur~
lines for selectio*lnelude un~ forwarded to the guest of honor. &. Paul's Lutheran Chureh,Con- ber of Wayne. '

selfish service to erg, chari~ The baby carriage ful.lofshow- :~;~. :.~~or~:~O\:s~~::"2'~::" Mr. and Mrs. Gross observed
table actIvities, co mlITllty serv- er E"tfts was oresented Mrs. Krat- 10.' ~ their 40th wedding anniversary
ice, professional excellence, bus- ke.by Brad Lund-..Hostes~~swere \ The serving table was deeor- No_V_"_2_8. _
in$.ss advancement and civic and Mrs. na.y Lund and Mrs. Art -
professional recognition. 'Doescher. :~e~O~O~v~fn~~;b~~~e:tli~~t.C~~:~

Clarence Hasted e had devotions
and Joan Erwin presented a piano
solo. Mrs •. quinten Erwin gave
a reading and Mrs. John Ml'yer
read an original poem.

Hostesses were \frs. Alvin
nastede. Mrs. Harvey Rastede,

,Mrs. Clarence Rastede, Mrs.
Quinten Erwin. Mrs. W.11. Reith,
Mrs. Vaughn Benson, Mrs. Wal
ter Hale and Mrs• .John Meyer.

sl ro-m, SfX'arllsh~.< D., and
Thomas '.(~e BrunfnR. lIolstt.·!n,
Iowa, sang, accompanied by
\farle ('hrlstopfll'rsnn, BerC's-

fO:~; ~;~ ~), In ~rria~:e b.~· hpr
fatht>r, UI(' bride appear,ed in a
floor length, empire styled sheath
of whltc velvet, fashioned with

__Ju..!Lneclillne_aruLluog_.bouIianL
sleeve" cuffed in lrldescpnt braid
which was repeated on the draped
sari h(>adpie('e and {'hapel train.
She en rriC'd a bouquet of white
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2 Trojan Grapplers

Cop Tourney Trophies

The courting of the male cen
tral plains BlBde-footed teed, a
species common fn Nebraska,
is aoolble for more Hsn two
mUes.

.Joe Adams of MIrlWti' holds tre
state record (or"·ye-llow perch,
with a tw<rpounder taken from
Conway l.ake In Cherry County
in January of 1966.

Plainview's only points or the
'ntgltt ca me when Ron Ring and
hIs opponent grappled to a 2-2
tie in the 13()..pound ctass. Win
ning their reserve matches in
that meet:

Mark Wiltse, 98 pounds, pinn
ed his man in 3~5; Rick Fields,
107, pinned his opponent in 3:52;
Jim Meyer, 123, pinned his ITI;,l.n
in 1:39;

\f(,j·lin Orte, 131:, pinned his
man in 2;45; Arnold Sterken,
14,s, pinned hls man in 1:31;
(;1f'f1 Teeter, l.iS, pinned his
opponent .ln 1;41; Dave Sievers,
t 75, plnned his man in 1:57.
Wa~ .ie won the other matches by
forfeit.

.SKI;..-OOO~
. . .' . .

The BEST in-SNOWMOBILES~n

!\-h~k Wiltse, 9H pound<;. was
forced to forfeit; Hobert f.ock
ling, trr., W"d:-\ pi rUled I' :51;
Chw'k Pierson, 115, was pin
ned in '5:10; Marl< neiermann,
123, was pinned in 3:34; RnJ~e

RlnR, 130, plnned his opponent
in ,r:4iJ; Hod Sievers, 137, lost
a 4-0 declsiQl1;

Chud{ Kudrna, 14~, 10<;1 by a
pin In 2:31; Hick GirID; 15S~ won
an 8-0 dedslon; Doug !\-taur('r,

"pmne 1 6 rnan lh .J.:lliJ;
Gar:Y 'Hetthold; US,. pinner! hIs

MEETING,
N9tiu I, her.~V .Iven.that"'
the Wavne "·C---.vmv,,· Co... •
missioners will hold their
fir.. regul.r .meetlnl. on
TUESPAY. JANUARY 13.
1.970, at ':00 a.m. 'at 'the
Wavne Cpuntv Court~u,••

lost by a ~~~'in 3:42; Alan ';'i<.;r"': Wrestlers wh(L won their first j
hof, heavyweight, pinned his man matches, losf their <;econdone!';

the Bears managed a 50-39 win In 1:14. earned secondplacl:'slntheevent. I
over Bloomfield to earn them a Results of Monday's meet with Takll1R third places at Battle

berth in tmlght's (Thursday's) Plainview: ~'r~~~n l~~; ~et::,~lr~e~t;;~
second round or the ine-et. They Wiltse lost by forfeit; Lock- Dave Carlson at 107 pounds and

ml:\~_~le8s PJAinviewat8:30.. ~: :on9_~ ~e~~:~~~~'i~r~;: Kirk r.a.r'ctnc!t at 175 pound<;. I
Plainview, along with ~lerce, i >,1 hi in. 3·25· Hi I t Tom ';Icho'son at H;S pounds I
:~~~~t~~~~ round ~~~. ~~Fs-:~_an~ __~~ __~!!Q_~~_~£3, ~rt~_

In the other game Tuesday -- hi-s opponent in ~48; ~~tle~;ee~ their matches at

night, Crofton knockedoffO'Netll Gln~d~r::n~stt~~ I~ d~c1~~~: SpOrt~ a dual record of one I
H~;:~~~alling Bloomfield 9-5 Maurar pinned his man in ,5": win and two defeat,. th, ero;'n, -
after the rirst eight minutes eX Hetthold woo a 6-0 decision; Ka- (~~r:~<rt:).Vi'isner-Pllger today
play. put together a decenfsecorid mlsh pirmed his opponen~i y

~~~rm~a:i~:~~:~,~:~~ WI~:~~ r:~:i:e~:eln~::h ---------'-- I
Bloomfield outscored Laurel 18- at Sc h u y Ie r. 32-15. Gaining

Wayne's points were 175-pound
Dave S1evers wUh a 7-1 deci
sion, 18S-pOund Dave Ems with a
pin in 2 :37, and heall~h1Dall~

ld Johnson with a 2-2 tie. Wayne
a Iso earned points by forfeit.

The reserves fared better in
the meet with Plainview, coming
off the matR with- a 52-2 win.

1.0 in the thlt<! period to 'take a
slim 3,.32 lead Into the final
period orplay.
, All the scoring pressure fell
on one member---o( each team
George Schroeder for Laurel,
20 points, and John Scott for
Bloomfield, 21 point •• Both play
ers are "greenest" on the two
squads ":"Schroeder at.6-3 sopho
more. SCott' a 6-2 sophomore.

A~dtng'polntsto Laurel's tOOlI
were Steve Erwlrt with nine, ,Jim
Schroeder with eight, Brent John~
son with seven and Rod Erwin
with--s-i-x.

Doing all tbe Ie!mmJlJng fQr-it-~--<;
Laurel were steve Erwin with
2,3, .Jlm 5c;hroeder with 10 and
George Schroeder with eight. .

The Ulurel team, the 5<lmeooe
which knocked orfthe highly tout

'ed Schuyler team w__t~~. Wayne
State hoiway-'wurnament, rmn
.l,\g~.J.Q.J~.U..~h.~,~_.~r _~~nt .tJ;'_o..'!l"._
the CleId In Tuesday's, contest,
about nfne per ~cent poorer than

~~~~ein:~.~ responsible tor
keeping l.aurel In the game was
the capable defense thrown up
against the Bees. Laurel allciwed

night when the Wildcats travel
to Wfsner-PiIKer. r\lIen,.2-6,wlll
play Randolph in an a~y gam(>
on Friday. reb. Hi.
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§A:thleteoftheWe~t

~ Dave i Lehman S'~C~; ~
IWakefield High School ; ,~. , I
I .~.. 'I
I By No.rvin Hansen ~

~ . - ~~ A young- senior sr wakorteto fllRtr School who has- won ~
~ four of his five wrestling matcbes bv pins this s.ea~on !ii
!II bas been named the latest "Athlete of the Week." ~

~ Named to that honor for hls outstanding re_J!0rmai'lC'e ~
~ d~ring last was Dave Lehman, t r-vear-old son or Mr. ~

~ and Mp;.. Nett Thorson of Wakefield. . . ~ W ' AI W·· hh fs ", "einvitatianalto"rn"mc:'atBatt1e(reoklastSat~rda"!i ayne 5 an . ISC 0
~ Dave was one of two Trojan wrestlers to end With top ~ .J

i. trophies.' Dave earned hts first-place prize by pinning both !Ii C t· R ,...... d P
~ 0' his opponents. The 'other Trojan wlnntng his two matches ~ on Inues ecor ace
~ both by cectstons, ....'as Steve Oswald. !Ii ~ G I "; 'W· . L!Ii Those two pin, Saturday night kept I.ehman': r-ecord a ~ s. rapp ers In ose
~ clean slate of pins except for the season-opem"i loss to ~' - ,
~ Winside's Dl1e :'wimer e-arl) in December. . ~ wayne High's Alan Wlschhof
~ :\lt~ough Lehman lettered in wrestltng last season, It !Iii ~eem~ determined to seta record rer and Gary Helthold togoalorig

I was not unttl this year that he began seeing much action )Ii whtch.wtll stand for some I~me with Wlschhof's. 00t Wayne came
. on the mats , He has been wrestling so far this season !i In the school's wr~stltng books- back to down Plainview with little
~ in the 13()..pound, d.!v}stoo bet since he is underweight ~ he conttnued hls string of ptni-- trouble, 1~-1l . GalllrlR" pins prior -
~ he may have- to move down a division before rranv more ,~ b:r pinning both owonents In the to wlschhofts against Plainview
~ meets are held.. . ~ recent meets with Schuyler and grapplers were T\-larkBeiermann,
§ Wrestling Coacb Lyle Trullinger savs that Dave Is one ~ Plalnvlew, Rod Sievers, Rick Ginn. Doug
§., qf the "r-eal pJ?ao;unt sur-ortse s" for him this season. "He ~ Those two 'plns bring his tcta l Maurer and steve Kamleh ,
~ w~rks .,:ery hard 10r what he earns, has a lot of hustle ~ thusfarth(syeartoeightstralght. Kam[sh .carre up with what
I and shows quite a bit of leadership. Th~. wav "he has ~ And not only has the. b~.hea_vy- must be the fastest pin so far
I-+-<P-ve-toped iI;flG---i--mpro-ved .-t-R-H;----sea--&On Is R--Fa-tif;.- inR, 1)tl--I--.-----t 'wefght-p1nrTed every grapPler T1e tfits" season - -fOr a Blue Devlt
~ linger notes , , . . ~ has faced, he has done so seven when he downed his Plainview
~ Lehman, who ranks 10 .thr rop.ha.tr of his class sch.oJas- I tlmes In th(>-f~rst periods of his . opponent in just 32 seconta. .Just
~ ttcatty, also takes part in track and baseball. Truf llnger I matches. (~ly once did lk' :lc.~1 a few moments earlier Maurer
§ hopes to use him as a distance runner this sprtnz , I to go Into the second per lod to used only ')1) seconds to get rid
I, Besides those two pin,~..at, HaUte C.r:eekl"nl~e has pinned !Ii tally his fall.·J of his man. W'd!efleld's SieveI "'re5tle~-5-W-lt11 HiRer ~J~er <lRd ! elgtJ ··,~-,wtsttThof's most· iecent ptns Itfe \\a)lie wlestlel S w!lltldve Dave Lehman chalked up two
I Dave Is the rtfth area sportsman named "Athlete of the- !Ii came In Saturday'u meet at Schuy- a c'rmce to prove their mettle straight vtctortes as they went
~ Week" b)' the sports writers at TIle wayne Herald. Like I! le r and ~ll)lIilY'S m(wt' with Plain- tonight (T h u r sd a y) when the.:.!Ii the others--\llen's" Loren Reuter, Wa.:.nc's Alan Wischhof ~ view at Wayne.,::Q.l..e Wayne squad travel to ~orfolk High, a school about winning champIonship tro-
!i and Dick TletR'en and I~uret's George Schroeder-he \'I'm 'J -10,*. tfr-.il- ~ t-o- tha-t slr-Ong which again thi_sjear fields a ~~etio::rU:re~~U:t~~~~~~;
~ re<-'eive a sm.-til card of re-cotmltlon from 'he ne sJ:Xipe-r. ~. SchLl.yler team, 38-18, despIte strong wrestl~ SQlud, accord- at Battle Cr('('k.
i.-........., ................".............., ...........' ...'I ,I,..I pins by Bru('e Ring, Doug '-fau-. ing to \\'ayne ("oo('h Dbn KoeniR.

Avid fans of the Blue Devil grap- m.~~('w~lf~O:r:~fl~~s;~~~1~~~~;;
~~e~i;i1:oh';;~dlt~h;\~.~\~.~~l~i~ pollndR, hellX'd the W'a he"tie Id

tory over ;o.;orfolk one year- ~o ~~u:I~/~:~r:.~. t~~~15~:a:~~
at the cit ... auditorium. \;r11 sur-
prisingly: it was the k"l~ malt'h'" ·~'~~rl:~~n~ff:';~~dT~~~~ginfi~:~
~tn~~~ no~httha7h:et~e.~~~~da~~~ plar{' Wet<; thc haRt team with
not surprisingly, it was ,\ Ian 79 polntR......'tantan took second

Wischhof who pinned hi.sopponent il~~e ;~~l.f1.'j!:'~~~~rt~\'(':it~o~~
:~r;.lve the local sq~J1s 'i_ic'- points.

The results of Saturday's ml;'i!t I,('hm;lfl, n;lml'd "\thletc of

Meyer, Roberts Wilt
control of tl1(' 1:011 but ~miss('d

Don Muer and Brian lioberts . what would have bt>en the tying
rolled a 515 series Saturday aft- shot. Emt'rson-f1ubturd gave .\J
(>rnoon to take top honors in the len posses~ion just before time

'latest jmior bowling action. 'ran out by .\lIen wus unable to
ComiIlK in se-cond with a 4H9 Ret the final shot off before the

series were Hiek Barner and buner.
Brad Breitkreutz was a 489 ser- l.eadinK \lIen'.s unsuccessful
ie-so bid for a second-round berth in

Iligh single g-amc' was rolled'--" the tourney were Dennis (;eig-H

h~ Hobert-s, a l~~kreut1. with If;. points, .John Wamer with
took second honors with '<I ·142. (, and Loren Hellter with 10.

The previous Saturd<l.'. Bill -==-__==-=~:=-;:;:::::;:;:---I~
Sdll:'{ilrtz and steven \tel't'r rotl- Allen ----tti.1j
ed a 4R2--:.:eric~-'for t-r)p honor~ E:merson.H 14 19 1'1 12 57
that afternoon. Taking- second
place"were I'!-liI I\o('ber and ~1f'v('

.Johnson with a 471 series.
Brian Hobe-rts had a 1;)4 for

high singlc ga.me. followed dosl'~

ly b, Stev(>n \1eyer with a 133.

lOn, Mike Jeffrev, Doug Deck, 80b Jackson, Kirt
S,heU"nberg. Sack row: Coach Jim Winch,-Gary
Soden, Olive Witt, Fritz Weible.- Jerry Wacker,
Phil Witt, Scott DUl'ring, Bob Krueger.

Winside 9 11 15 11··52
H.rtington CC 13 11 17 14 .. 55

pIt-~d.....again 'v-tf.tJ a thers EJiStlfgaft+l-ed-:-Btt~~dt8
pair ortosses. Dave Schneider canned 16 and

In remaining' time the Cats Dean Elofson and Marc Sommer
added nine points to Augus1ana's . feld hit 10 each in the first half.
four. These three went on' to game

Goodwin led Way.rie scoring at totals of 26--22 and lfi. .
21 polntS'~ inc ludinR11free throws
in ,14 tries. Schneider hit right
on his average of 19. Emanuel
had 14 before fouling out late,
Elofson 13.

,\ugustana's substitute forward
led the Vikings with 22.

In last Friday's gaml' against
11\'1, the \\illdcat·s ran the game
all their waS until they came
Qff the court with an 89-67 vic
tory.

Wayne attacked rapidly-fir:;t
goa I in fh'e s.eccmds--e.nd kept:the
pressure on. 'the Wi.ldcats took
turns changing Wayne's $cor.e
board in an early -Inrrage that
muunted such scores as lR-4,
36-16 and halftime 47-33.

Only Duane Jensen could score
regularly (14 JX)ints for (:\,O

in the first half as \\'ayne's trap
defense tactics kept the UNI Pan-

---NOTICE

MJlior Collegiale
u

Showdo_Yln on Fr.dJlY
When WSQuinlel Travels 10 Kearney

A major showdown in Nebraska
~ett&U",1oomsFrt

day night at Kearney. That's when
Wayw: State, Nebraska's wlnning~

est quint at 11-1, meets Kearney
State, 8-0, after its Tuesday
clash with the University of Ne
braska at Omaha.

Both teams WOll--the-ir: own holi
day tournaments. Wayne went on
to triumphs over Northern Iowa,
89-67, and Augustana, 82-75, both

. of tli-e i;lron)(North Central Con-
ference.

The Wayne-Kearney clash will
matrn teams that boast high scor
ing and big winning margins over
their opponents. Kearney is aver
aging a frnetion under 76 points,
its opponents 75.6, whil~. Wayne
has scored at an R.5-point JXlce
and held its foes to 68.1.

·Phey have played tW1J-c--emman
opponents. Wayne- whipped South
ern State, 107-59, and Kearne)'
had a 107-62 spread. Wayne beat
We s t mar, 73-5R, and Kearney
dumped the Eagles, 105-70, in the
,\ntelope tournament finals.

With both Wayne and Kearney
capable of wholesale scoring, the
outcome may rest on defensive

~;llinTh~;;~~ns:c:;:,:,g';'ad~~ Allen, WiRside Quintets Get Bumped
~··~;a::' :~: ~w~~'5;'~;;; From LeWis &_ ClarltConfereiKeMeef

- CHALLENGED: Hartin ton'~ Ron Burha

VICTORS AT LYONS: These Winside Wildcats
I lidded another trophy to th*ir···clilplay case by
._- '5weeping the invitational, cage tournament "t

Lyons last week. Front row from leh; 'Kevin John·

::.~n:e:s:~...'iWWlWg two and a Aj'[eh and \\iiislde, bOth sport- handling \\ , not In th~ opening ta:~.ment ;:U
m

: .~ o';:ln~~de. Ii ne lin. In Mond.y's conference
Wayne'stop'four (JO-i{rt makers illR records including only two merous turnovers, the ~~l1lside game of the tourney Monday

have been regulars"througtJ that wins so far this season, suffer- quintet trailed the Il.1rtington night. Led by the 22-point effort
time, led by 6-9 senior center ed defeats In therr opening games squad from the opening momen~.~.. of La...ne \an se...re the c'ardf
D Sch id of Blai in the 1 ewls and Clark ('on- Hartington led the quarte--r...·' oals built up a 52-40 lead after
."~~~,,,..lngnl~1J ",e'~liil~' At r, .,now. f-erenl',~'--basKet-ba:l1 t-ournarnent breait~, 1'3-9, 24-20and 41-35. ,..... three quarters o(play, then pump.
~~in dOU'~f~es ::e~~ being held at Winside this week. A !though the Wildcats manageo ed In 19 points. to Wynot's eight
Elofson, 6-5 forward from home- Winside, 2-3going lntothetour- to hit only about.36- per cent from in the final canto. LaureI QuI'nt
town Wayne, 15.9; Bill Goodwin. ney, took a 55--52 beating at the the field, they were able to Put '\Iso· hitting in double figures
6-_3_JQr.ml.J:d_IrnID.J-lH'!Wlh_IQ'Ya.•.• hands 0( a tall.l1artlngtCJl'f--c-eda.r three_ rrl,f;~n.. In. dQUb!e. fjgl!~~s_j!L fo)" Ral)~Q~rf" Dave.. Root: -s - -- -. k' p":' ._._
13.1, and Paul Emanuel, 6-6 cen- -("atfiolfc--flquacf Tn ·the--riPefl·~- -the--~on-test--Ga~'-SOd~n with 17, "ffiln with 18 and-D;~~in -n~-ss---'- ---nea s ast
ter, from North Bend,12.2. round Munday night. Allen, 2-5 Scott Duering and Dave Witt with ooch with 12. stW Ketter had

The quartet are clustered close ·bcfore the tourney, suffered a 10 each. Fritz Weible added an- 24 points and Dennis Driver had BHS 50 39
in relxmnding, Schneider with 8.0. very similar defeat at the hands other nine points. for Winside, 14 for the losers~ ,.
Elofson and Goodwin, both 9.1. of Erneran-Hubbard, 57-55,.in followed by DouR Deck with two. :";orfolk 'Catholl had four or Fans of the late'?f Laurel High
Emanuel with 7.8. Tuesday's round 0( play. Top scorers for Hartington its five starters tOng In double baskettell team can thank.their

SChneider tops ""the Wildcats Randolph, 71-48 winners over were 6-~.. .junior ~!1nis Kramer figures 3-5 -it blazed b) llarting- stars that Bloomfield wasn't hlt~
regulars in neld goal accuracy Wynot Monday night, was sched- .wlth 14, 6-0 sophomore Tim Duy- ton High, 77-45, Tuesda~ night. ting better at the free throw
with a 57.5 per cent. Elofson uled to take on Ponca' at 7 p.m. er with 10 and /)..4 senior Rob Hftttng in two figures for the line Tuesday night in the opening
and Ern.:..nuel both are over 51 Wednesday night, fOllowed by the Uhtng with nine. l winners were Larry otto, 12, round or the \ol"theast r'\l'braskr.
per cent, Goodwinafractionun~ ('oleri~-Hartlngton ("edar Allen took its 5i'~55 defeat Mike Polak, 12, Doug Denn}', .\thletk Conrerence basketl:nU L.urel S 17 lQ 18=---.So..
der 50. Goodwin has hit free C'athotic game at 8:$.. from-rmerson-Hub1:Brd lnalmost 13, and Hob C.oodell. 10. Mike tourney at O'Neill. Bloomfield 9 , ,. 6·· 39
Jh~~_~t_~ ~~1!.('y ?LPe--..!. _~~ The semittnals in the !lve··da.y the same Cashion as Winside. Fleming was high scorer ror the llad the Bloomfield cager B
clip. Ric.h McGill, senior guard tourne-yat'e scnedu1ed (ortOh'lgftr -trailing by up 1.0. eight Points losers wlttl 27 points. :";0 other' shown more expertil;c .at the
from West Point'r!1&ks even (Thursday). The winner yf the with only two mihutes left In the Hartington player broke Into charity line-they hit onty.flveof

_ higher, 92 per c ,tvt with Randolph-Ponca game Wednesday giimerttrn· Fagles ell1 Emerson- double figures. Ifl atte mIXs - lAurel might well
fewer tosses, 12 of 13. night wtIt take 00 Emerson-Hut> Hubbard's lead to two points with Wlnside, now witha 2-4 record, have found Itself with its firbt

The team's f.ield goal shootIng tard at seven o~slOC'k, and the several seconds left. A lien ha~ sees actlon again on Tuesday dt!feat of the tieason. As it was,
percentage is 49, down a bit winner fA Wednesday's Cole
from the season peak, but still ridge-Hartington ('C duel takes
higher than Wildcat marksman- on XorColk Catholic at 8:30 to...
ship in other years. night.

Wayne's last outing, against Coosol"ltion ga.m·e wiJI be held
Augustana of Sioux Falls, strain- at seven o'clock Saturday eve
ed Wildcat sktll and poise to the ning, followed by the champiq'j
last seconds. The visiting-VIking's ship game.

=~r~~th~~~sl'~:~a2c~~~ ca:~~~~i~/t~f:a:a:nt~~~h~
-------up-tie at 27, then- pulled to a Wildcats,.&.tr:v which-pulled them

41-37 lead at half.
They never trailed again, but

twice wt!t'e ned at 66 and 71J

the latter with 4:10 left. Augus
tana f S Jerry Johnson made it to within two points orHartington
7t-aIl, on a driving lay~uPJ but late in the game after trailing
he rammed into Bill Goodwin by over ~ven in that fjnal'quar~

--wl>l!e-4eseeadlng-from-th",e...ffi,hoiltt••~t...".r~ - -------
• Dependable Elll. a cool one at 'ljadly outrebOlmded by thetall

the tree throw line, promptly er fr'rojans and su!ferfngCromnu-

BECAUSE OF THE TREMENDOUS
_-,-,--~~G",R~O-,;W~;r"-,i·f.::::~~~".o:-=-.-: __ .... _=_~ .

RAD.IO REPiI 1R, AND- THE SHORl AGE."
'OF EXPE-R-IENCED.SER'JcICE TE6iNI
CI ANS -- A'S' QFJANUARY I, 1970
WE WTLL SERVICE- ONLY ZENITH

.AND THE PRODUCTS WE SELL OR
HAV~ SOLD.---- .

BARNER'S·.
TV and.APPLIANCE
-., '·'PI;;;;;~5:.I~



-1961 Ford h-tan
--Pick"p
. 6.Cylinder, 3·$pccd Traml.

During a 10000yperiod between _

Dec. 27, 1969 and Jan, 5, 1370 Delmar Lutt driving a 1966 Ford
'there were 38 vehicles" which untf l too late. " ,
joined the "crunch-bunch" vlathe Five vehicles were damaged ln
Tce-ceafed streets-In'Wayne. A an~ent'-cm----weSt an
total of 18 accidents were fnves- Pearl streets Jan. 2. The inves
tigated by Wayne policemen as t~gatlng officer reported that a
the old year ended and the new f965 Ford driven .by wendell R.
year began. ~brth, _~.i.L~s._~~undt on

Althougb the accidents var-ied -First-"Street and crossing the
from a single car to one Involv- intersection when struck In the
lng five vehicles, a common de- right side by a 1966 Chevrolet
nomtnatoe-rof all the collisions truck driven by Ivan O. J~ensen.

was the solid coat of frozen snow The Korth auto was reported-
and ice 011 the city streets. ly spun around in such manner

Vel'll Falrchtld, police chief, as to strike a parked 1968 Ford
has a record of 1969 vehicle ac- belonging to Leltoy Ruppert of
c ldents occurring in town wbtcb- Madison. The Ruppert car was
shows there were III Nf ...L'l<S to knocked into a parked 1967 GMt"
the las! 1~ months. ThIs Is 43 pickup owned by Brandstetter ,!

mort' than the. 148 recorded by Implement Co. The pickup was I
the police depar-tment in 1968. pushed into a parked owned by"'-''''''

An <l"";,jent 011 the last Satur- Morris Sandahl of Carroll. The
day-inn~e'ml)('r_ Ot'curred ill the t~plrked vehIcles were on
intersection of Fifth and Lin- the north side of First street
coin Streets when a 1962 Ford east of Pearl Street. (See photo
driven by Robert Muasack of De- elsewhere tn this tssue),
catur, southbound on Lincoln and Friday ice was again a eon
a 1 ~64 Chevrolet driven by Lynn tributing Iactoj- when a J9~7Fo'fd

Tornji ck, westbound on Fifth driven by StevenL. Kamish was
street. collided: m.1.king a right turn onto Clark

Then 011 Dec. ~9 at Seventh street' frQ.m.~_Maln when in col
and \1:lln Streets. a 1964 Cbev- lision with-a 1969 Chevrolet pick
relet, driven by Alan Graffls of up. The pickup was driven by
Laurel. struck the rear end of a William O. Dril';kell of Wakefield

'.····1·

,.
...

, .t:

and Slide
OuiOneYear Into Another

r('or;!l!:~H'd from page 1)
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Choir -

Graveside Rites Held

Fof1i\rs. Jenny Ryan
Belden Rebekah's held grave

side servtces for Mrs. Jenny
Ryan at the laurel Cemetery,
Dec. 29, who was-a--me-mOOJ:--of-
Belden Rebekah Lodge 165. She
died at the 100F Home at York,
Nebr. -

Members attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Anderson. Mr.
and. Mr s, .Evert Jacobsen.. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Swanson. Mr ,
and Mrs. Floyd float. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Samuelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Aye r , "F..arl Fish and
Mrs. Loyd Fish.

Every -y-earT --aceor-dlng- to, the
r.4arch of Dimes, 2S0,OOO·'bti.bies
are born in the tJn.itedstates with
~lf1cant defects. -

the group "or performers, and
members of the organization will
be in charge of the noon meal
to be served to the students at
the clink on Mondav, Feb. 16.

Ron Dalton, lnstrurnental mu
sic tnstructer at the hiKh school,
showed films made of the high
school marching band during the
contest held in Lincoln last fall.
Fflms of the band marching dur
ing the wayne-Pender football
game were also 'shown dttr-ingthe

. Monday meet Ing ,
Mar-y de Freese on the ..flute

and Dl1i.nc Olds on the piano 'pre-

---1--;;;.ent~ll1ustc<rt:l:'1l~UI~jibe~I--tt"O.tjtl"I(~~;";~~i'Ffcin<"~~ifc,~~-"-':~;'rtnrwr-.n'""ct-2-_=ncr.--_-I
group dur-Ing the meeting.

The ne-xt meeting. with Mrs.
Dean Meyer In charg-e, will be
held on Mondav, reb. 2.

,tconra 0 In

196.Q.
Grand tota I of 1969 receipt 5

Il'nnl11l11t'd Ir()I1l"'p;J~t' (r'".

nile cases last year and ;,,)
civil cases, CIvil cases totaled
24 more than heard in the court
tn U68.

In h e l'-i-t-an-e--e--- taxes totaled
$3,7.\3 In 1967; $19,646 In 1968,
and dropped off to $11,61'2 for
1969. These taxes are pald Into
tho Wa..flle ('Ourl~Y Improvement
Fund.

_ Total fines decreased- -f-rom
$15,160 In 1968 to $10.~98 In
1;)69, or .crJllflJ the same level
as fines In 1967 which was $10,
237. These figures rertect the de
crease In traffic vIolation cases.

Tota l 1969 fees a mounted to

Small
Appliances

Washers
,Dryers

on diverted acres, will be-an- an Octo r or corn an 50r
nounced prior to signup time. To zbum, sales of storage grain will
b e c o mc eligible for program be made for unrestr tcted use at

Humidifiers
Refrigerators

.Freezers
Range~

APPLIANCES

les Weible. Police said t~h- at Clark and Main when hit.
bound wclble auto was stopped Sunday morning around 9:10
for a red traffic light when hit a.m. Morris Anderson was back
from behind, Streets were ice- ing" a 1965 l-or-d from an alle:-.
coated. onto West Seventh Street. Wes-

wavne .police officers tnve stf- ley Rubeck was eastbound in a' ,
g-ated four accidents DE'c. 30. 196fj For-o and. according to po- ~l
\1.11Il'icE' Bec kenbauer was east- lice, t r lod to stop or avoid the ;

~~~~ .~~r~:7 ;rQI~~O~k 1~n67\\~J~ ~~n~~r;~)~u:;~~c::~7:;sti:~~~ ~
tractor. While meeting a pop Four more accidents were re- ~

~~~c~;ac~~~:n:~:;t~t~~ a~~. ~:~dC~;l';;ilL ~:~Z:ds ~;~ ~J
cording to police. and the brake southbound On Pine lIeights Road ~
locked causing the tractor to in a 1%H Ford and attempted to ,"

slide '_ into a parked 1964 Chev- stop at Seventh Str-eet but due to I.'"•..
rolet pickup owned b}'Victor Jor- ice skidded through the inter-
gensen of wakefteld, '. section, across the street, strik

Officers were called when a ing a street sign on the car-wash
1964 GM:' truck driven by Lyle property.
wrigge of Norfolk l:aekedacross Allel d!Jitlt'1 aj(JIl~jd 2.15 palli. i
the street at First and Pearl Mrs. Carol James was tacking $
Streets. striking a parked 1961 a 196,1 Cbevrotet from the third j
Buick owned by S. C. Nelson of parking staU_(',';l5Lof.Ma.inSti¢ __ -'
Winside.' on Fast Second Street when' in ~

Har-old Thompson backed a 1967 collision with a 1965 Cbevrolet 'j)
_ Ford _~~.driY.e.wa..Y drlven by ltober-t Wriedt east- &.

in the 700 block on Pine Heights bound on Second-uccording to thc Jf.!
Road and reportedly did not see pollee report.' ,

=
===~=~~~=:=======~==~========:2=======E3.;~~'~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~d~CO~t~~:~:a~:~~'e~:~toe~f ~~:~r:~:~~~;~~~;i~::~..~b:l~h~~~a~;~_:~lllq~'~~W~~;:'C~;' ~~~il;·~:":~::~::f:~~~~~_~SUlIS dild VilE daoglitl;!I, f)l. 1"at": Po=Ifcc rt}es-~;rr---a:l'96"Z"'-Ran-e--sthprM m the-tralTfClan-c-~

'''mer-- served churcnes m Penn~ AUleK driven by George Hender- to ma)(e a left turn at Second and I
~-=~::.----- sL~!:!La_~IL_" ew ersevoUDrig son stoppe.d ifl, the :rou bIQ~Ji 011 iVUi!rl-,<;t~.('e~s .. lIerq.utowas Struck 1..

his student days at Princeton, West Seventh- Street and was go- In the fPar Iwa 196R Opeldriven
and later served churches in log to back into a driveway. Susi by Karen IRehtenberg-of Omaha,
F.dinburgh and London. lIe was Ftnung was following the Hen- offle('f<; rl'~rt€'d. I'"
senior pastor of the First Pres.: derson auto in a-1967 rhevrolet Pollc. 'y(Ore called to investi-
byerlan (,hurch of ."ianta Mon"i- and •. due to ice.:coa.ted streets, gate v('t :lIlothpr collision at 5 .1
ca, raliL, frorri 1955 to 1963. cOljld not stop In tim'e, strikillK p.m. \fond<i\"ln the 300 block on

lie has often served as a speak- the rear orthe Buick. East Tentl "ilr{'et when a 1967
er at conferences and on univer- Three additional coIl i s Ion s Chevrolet driven ny Dorothy Gray
suy campuses, and has appe.ared were investiiated by police orr of Omaha. and a 1968 Mufttang

--reguiariy-un-radioanrrteteviswo; --the- fiTUlI-day--m-the' yea.roof 1969~ -etriv-Prr---bHuhrrtieffne,ur--~ctTUY- 1
His activities in the communi- At Third and Logan Streets a ler collided. iH

~~:e o~~;~~:sa o~~~~ro~~ ~~~~e ~~~~~r~t:e~o~~ f~:~~ ;';':'i"':""':k"':e=M"':cc-·o-n-aug-hy-,-a,-ma-XI- m
g-ani1ations as Bed Cross, l'om- stop sign on East Third. He pull- :~:~~:r~~~~t:~~e 35,000 ~
munity Chest, YMCA, BoyScouts ed Into the path of a southbound i~

of A_merica and Hotary. 197.0 Chevrolet driven byJ~.n I j....
Dr. Palmer, who-Js ,an as- l1order--6f---$.oouth Sioux- Cltyt ac..~_

soclate professor at the Uni- cording to police records. -B' -I G -
versih' of ;-.Jebraska, has written ,\ 1966 Ford driven by Albert '$I
several ar1icles in newspapers Damn'lp was !:ncking out of a (: :;,
and maga:1'inE's. has''Contributed parking stall on West First street .J "/'!

portions of certain books and Is wtlen in collision with a 1964 JANUARY ~
the author of "Putting Your Faith eCrh.evr"oheietadc'c'ivdeenn,bYtoowekspielaYcMeeYIn- - ~
to Work," "Or Prayer," and 'TII- I

"rectlons for Living." front of Sherry's Farm servic.e. .
Businessmen will be contacted Tim Hobinson was northbound SALE

to buy tickets within the next on Main .Street In a 1955" Chev- - - - ,- ~

few days by block captains. Tfck- rolet when, according to police, 1".-.·.·.

ets can also be obtained at the he lost control and hit an on-

• ~~amber office at 108 W. Third ~~md~V:~~~~~~~~6~~~~V;: on ,
mishap occurred near Sixth and

Cash Gift Now at $350 Main ''treats. -- . TRUCKS & PICKUPS W
Three hun.drecl and fifty dollars Two collisRifS occurred on ~

will be up for gra bs tonight ~ew Year's Day. A 1957 Ford f''i
(Thursday) during the weekly driven by Charles Kudrna Jr. was 1967 International -i
Chamber of Commerce Cash eastbound on Fourteenth street --2--t-o-n--'T-ruek ~

N~ted~~:~~, which is open to ;~~~e~:c:a~\~:~~O:~Unr;;rt~e V·S, 4-Speed Transmission k
. anybody over 18 years old. wi I s ree near n erson a will. 2 Spud- AiH . I

----=---I--.;;;;:-;;;e;~ 1ft 'all flfe---15aftlCfpatmg -----t9SB- Bu1clr;---Poltce' -re}jOIts in-
stdl-es tonight. at eight o'clock. dicate that Farrens was tmable 1966 Chev. Y2.-ton .
In order to take home the cash to stop for a stop sign .. due. to Pickup
gift, the person whose name is ice, and struck the Ford. 6-Cylinder, 3-Speed Trans.
drawn must be present. No PJr- The other New Year's Day ac- t;'l

chases are required. cident occurred .in the 200 blocl( 1965 Chev. Y2-ton ~1
on West First Street wReR-Qeug- Pitkup ~
laos"~ Pink-e-I-nian;c driving- '"8"--1961 6·Cvllnder. 4.'Speed· Trans:, "- . -i'
Pontiac, was entering First with rear bumper and POll·
street from an alley and, ac- traction.
cording to police, did not seer-..............-=.....= .......;......;~....;;.;.;,;,;;..;..;...,;,;.;.~ l'lfiCh!!'!L~!l"-

Pickup

v-s, 3::::dr~~::::':~,on. I

.J~iwanialtS -

SMOKER

We are going outof business andare offering our entire stock ofG.E. Applia~ces at big discounts as

/ we must clear off the premises by Januory 1S. Come inearly for best selections; ,.,erthandise will

move fast at these sell-out prices.

We are\ proud to an~tunce that

Doescher Appliance
Has been appo inted

General Electric .Dealer

ALL.
GOING AT LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PR.ICESI I

STAG

Sponsored by PILGER FIRE DEPARTMENT

BENEFIT FOR ROLLIE RENNICK

-Mountain -o-ysterTry

SUNDAY, JANUARY 11
Storm Date January IS

BRENT FAHNESTOCK, • 604.
170-pound 'ruhrna" luard, i,
av.r.glng 4.7 points and 6.7 re·
bounds In four games for the

~~I::~~~I~ ~~I~o.~.IP~::~. ~~~
PUPil h.ve an u"d.f••t.d. , ••.
son fttus, ~.,r; th.ir next glme

""·-.......-.=rldav -night when they play
the )unlor varsity of Augulh""
College It Slou)I Fall •. Brent.
• 1969 gndu.t. of laur.l High

~~.~l. V:~lll~h~ s~.h~es':~k·~
-L.uret
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Bro)<es,
1965 BUICK ELECTRA 225

4·0r. Hordtop, Power Steering &
Air Condltionin<1

1-" Q, ne-;;er model car. Enjoy owning a
ne-w~r c~r.

1965 FORD GAUllE 500
2·0r. Hordtop, V-8, Automoti~, Power
Steering.

Don't be stranded with motor troubles
that hop»en to older can..

4. NO COSTLY BILLS -

11165OCHEVROIETSTAl'IQN WAGON
V·8. A.Lltomolic, Power Steering & Brokes.

With a new cor. Owning a newer car
this winter helps to ovoid repairs and
rep ace men 5.

1967 AUSTIN HEALY
Sprite Converlible

We' are making Hot June Deals in Jan
uary with the highest dollar for yaur
present cor.

S. MORE LUXURIOUS COMFORT -

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II

4-Dr_ Sedan, AutomatIc, Power Steering,
F'oWerBToKes, Air Conditioning~

1969 MERCURY CUSTOM MONTEREY
4-0r Sedan, Power Steering Brokes, Air.

2. STEP UP AND OUt -

1966 FORD CUSTOM 500
V-B, Automolic Trons, 4-000r Sedon.

Enjoy drivin!j a newer cor during the cald
weather - when you need the comfort
most.

1968 FORD CUSTOM 500
4·0r Sedon, V-B, Auto., Power-steermg:--

1968 BUICK SKYLARK

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500
4-0r. Sedon, Powerjteering-Brokes, Ai,-,r~---1~_

1969 FORD CUSTOM 500
4-000r-Sedan, V-B, Automolic.

1967 FORD CUSTOM 500
4,'Or Sedon, V-So Automolic, Air Con,:!,

4,Or, V-B, Automatic, Power Steering,
Air ConditIOning

1968 FORD GA1AXIE 500

1968 FORD CUSTOM 500
4·00or, V-B, ACtomatic Tronsmission.

1968 MERCURY MONTEREY
~..:'Qr 'Sed~n Power Steerin9_.:.~.2...~~-s-_l"i!~ _

4,Ooor Sedon, Power Steering, Air Condo

2 Ooor Hardtop

3. AVOID WINTER BREAKDOWN-

J9lL4.FORD

-~1966 OLDS 88

JUNE IN
JANUARY SALE
I S~Reasons to Buy Now'
t TOP TRADE-IN

, See- -l'hese--&t Jonuar-y- Selections.Now!

1969 FORD L.T.D.
·4·000r, Automolic. Powe~ Steering ond

Broke" Air ConcJllioning

'Folkadelic' Troupe

Coming to WSC

County Board -

,nir:_,

More "Br-r-r-r'
For This Area
S_~y. Weathermen

The countv lJ,l.-;;j ,n!lnh,'~

will me.~£' an appoinl mont to the
S e Idie r 's Hcl-ief {'e-mm-i-s-s-ioo-;
Each of the five members on the
e"m;nission serve five years.
Tl1c term nf Arnold Zach' of
W,ly'-ne explre~t-his year.- others
on the, board are .Tean Ro.d ,)f
Wh:;ije. D('w~ .. rllOma-l of Car
ro'II, .rean---Nu~:> of Wayne and
Ernest \f',I''llmeIQl' of Wi;l:;idc.

Area residents dUR" out their
warml'st c.1athing for ,R"oing out
of-doors the rust few days and
turned -·up the home thermostat
as night-timl' temper':ltures. CO~
sent y s 1 0-"" zero;us .:
ering in the. first week of the
new year:----

Weathermerl -pre<IIct1eITi'Pera
ture~ to average 10 to 18 d('
j:!;rees below normal with only
minor day to day changes through
Saturday. Nortrnl hiJ,::'h is 31 de
RTees, normal low is nine. The
I'. S. Weather Bureau in Norfolk
forecasts very little preCipita
tion for the next few days.

Temre-r-ature-s----Fer----t-he pa-s t
('Ight da.\''" are as follows:
Date III LO
Dec. 30 16 -20
Dec. 31 14 -16
Jan. 1'- 20 12
.Jan. ""2 20 2
Jan. 3 10 ~15

.Ian. 4 24 2
Jan. S S ~IH

Jan. 6 fj -10
One year ago the area was re

ceiving light rain, drizzle and the
tl1reat of it all freezing, which it
did and was topped by a one and
a fourth inch snow.

Eghon Guzman 'Bustamante,
for-mer A mer-lean Field "Service
student, 'f rom Santiago, Chile,
sent holiday greetings to Fran
cis Ha u TI, superintendent of
Wayne schools. Bustamante at
tended wayne High School during
the 1968-69 term and lived with
the Kefl'r-!'la11 family.

F..ghon wrote saying, "I hope
that you and family is fine. Also
I 110re that the I1lgh school too,
Mr. llaun, I want to ask (or a
tavor-, Can you. please teU to a ll
the high s c h 0 0 I students that
Eehon, the last exchange student,
wish with all Il\'> W'eart: A Men·."
Chi-Istrna s and Happy New Year."

Bustamante wrote, "I will write
a -~soon to all the high
school and If you don't rnlod,
read from the speaker (EeL note
Eghon is referrtnz to the inter
com system) so evervbod...., can
listen what I haoo to say. Please,
can yOU-do-HiattOJ' me?

"By now I have graduated aga ln
and applying JO :I medlca l school.
J gat the 'Jighest average grade
in the high school since tl1e last
four year. So, I'm really happy."

F.r,:lOTl graduated from wayne
High S~'11')ol' in Ute spring of t969
and returned to his home in Chile
early last summer • After com
pleting his work in the public
schools i-t SlJ1tlaeo, he grad
uated again, to which he refers.

Laurel
\1rs. Willis Thompson

Phone 256-37RA

t ntted Lutheran Church

Sun~~T~.~~~-~-hOOf;. --------------

D. Warnemunde
Servi~es Will Be
Friday Afternoon

United Mr-thodist Church
(Hlchar-d Burgess, pastor)

xundav, .Ian. 11: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.: worship and ('001
rmmton, II.

wedne sdav, .lan, 14: HlIildinj:!;
committee, 7:30 p.m.

:l a.m.: worship, 10:15.

Eight girls surprised Melva
Kramer at a party for her.Llth
birthday Dec. 29 in the Melvtn
Kramer home.

{'nited PresbvterianC'hurch
(.I. Keith C"'OOk, pastor)

Thursday, ./an. H: Choir, 7:30
p.m

"iunda.y, .Jan.1t : Sunda.\"school.
9::10 a.m.; worship, ordination
and Installation of new church
officers, lasl Sunda'o' for .J. Ke-ith
Cook, 10:45: Youth group, 5:3fJ
p.m.; '..rarin('rs, H.

Thu.rsday, ,Ian. 15: Women'~

'\ ssoclat ion, :1 p.m.; (llOlr, H.

Mr-, and Mr-s , Carl Thomsen
~re '\(',w Year's guests in the
Arthur nransclsa home, wavnc,
to observe Dranselkas 40th weo
ding anniversary. (.ItIWf:.guests
were Marvin Dranselka s, "'Rich
ard Heglemevers and Lawrence
Thomsens , "

Churches -

- teenmsmbe"s.were-presenhThe 'F.'0.,-,rm·...-,·er· AFS·~ t·'ad·'
group had a taffy pull and supper ~__ . _ _. -
was served at 11 p.m. The hoSt S ·d· ..

"presented devotions. Gordon en s Greetings
Lunds. and Chalmers Simpsons
will host the Jan. 28 meeting•.

If

o31f

MOVING?

Phone 375-15;\3

Den t t a ke chances \\Jlh'

vnur valuable belongings
:\-10\"1' w ith Aero Mayflo .....er
Amertc a:s fT)(Lq

mended mover

McNatt's

Radio & TVService

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375"2922

Misc. Services

Abler TransJer,.Ln;; __Churches ..·
W~yne,_ vebr Phone 375"j~~~~ . 4~t. John's Lutheran Chur:~h
_____~ -_._. (K. F. Wentzel, vacancy pastor)

FREE PICKfAJP dF dead Iive~ 8 ;'~~~aY, Jan. 9: Church board,

stock•. Jim Reynolds". Call Pen- Saturday, Jan. 10: School and
der 972-3441 collect. d4tf confirmation, 9 a-m.

Sunday, Jan. 11: Sunday sc 11001,
9:3,()a.m.r worship, 10:30.

Mi)" Jay, Jan. 12: Annual Vot
ers' meettng , 8 p.m,

Cards of Thanks

Livestock

Mrs. Robert Miner ,Jr.
Phone 287 -2543

r W \'I;T Tfl TII:\~K my Spanish
class at tl1e (-entcrrortl1everv

beautiful and ven much appr~
ciatcd '"hrlstmas rompmbrancuT

Wakefield

PKTURF. FRAM~ made to
order. See our complete selec

tlorHl for Frame types and hang
ing hardware. Carhart Lumber

o.

WI': Wl~1f TC'l'EXPHtsSour sin-
cere i"l-.anks to aU who sent

l'ards ,and g-ifts at, everyorw
who helped make 0 25th anni
versarv a memora Ie occasion.
Flmcr and Catherine !-:chtcn
kamp. jH

SI\,( EHF TllA\'KS TO My
frlends and r{'latives for their

cards, letters and flowers, also
th£' nursing ~iaff at the Lady of
Lourdes Hospital for their won
derful care. \frs. Lot,tie Vin
cent. - jB

NO':I:!'-f. OF n;"ll,.\ L SETTLF.ME'iT
In the CourlIy Court r:J Wayne ("OUlltY'.

Nebruka.
In the MII'_terr:Jthe f.lltate r:JAMlI Cllrtl

tlM!IIltlaen,~etl.aed.

The .'1tatc r:J Ncbraaka, to all 't"~<"erncd,

Notice I! hereby given that a Plltliion ha.,
b{mrr Woo fbi' l'tiiiiT S-efficmenl herein; de-

::~~I~m~:a~l~:,l~'l:~~:~t:c; ::~
nndapprl1Villofrlnalat"eounlllnddtl('ha~.

wllkh ..-til be ror llearlrw In thh Court ~
the ~~th day at .!anl.llry, 197f), &11:00 o'dOt"It
p.\!.

!l:ltfld thl! 5th day r:J Jamary, 1970.
Ift/lA/verna Hilton, County Judge

I S~CEHELY WLS" TO thank
my relatlve~ arxJ friends for

their card~, v-i.odts-and-R-iftswhile
I was in tl1(' hospital, alsotoHev.
Saxton for ill. ... visits. ,.\Iso for
a II tl1(' food brought into the
home. \1r. and 1\11-s. Frank Mar
t('n. j8

Fon S,\ I.E: Purebred shortho"rn
bulls, Harry T. Malberg and

Sons, ,\ Ilen , Nebr. j8t3

We service all makes of Radlo

Jl.nd TV Why n.ot enjoy both to

the fulle~t

..\ SI\("FHI" TJr.·\\'K YOPto
friends and relatives for the

lovel:\ caras we receiveo on
our .'joth wedding anniv('rsary.

_ Mr ~"'~ ~D.9: \frs. 1l0Q!;L~_ Erwin. _
Carroll. jR

IhrfJlt:.;h('11 ~- -.\I<HldH \

Fnd:lI

.j pm 10 li fl m

CM'JDY ~;UPPl.y

ROUTt-

RENT· A - CAR

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Foro :\Iercur\ Dcak-r

JHI Eact :Jrd Ph 375-371:11)

~ or 37S-27R2 after fl. d29tf

WANTED: Men to work fuTltime.
('>ODd wages. Fine working con

ditions. Please apply in person.
Milton -G. Waldbaum ('ommny,
Wakerleld, Nebr. a25tf

I-TLL-TIME HABYSITTFIl
WANTET) In my home-r-start

in Feb-ruary. Nfn~ to 10 hours
per day. Five days a week. Three
pre-school chfldren. \fay !lve In
or accept as part of wages,
furnished basement apartment,
near college, suitable for 2 or 3.
Write ~T5. Lelio\' Hreltkretnz ,

WANTED: Women for full time
work on our egJ{breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and half
over 40 hours. Apply In person.
Mlhon G. Waldbaum, Wakefield,
Nebr. alRtf

TRANSPORTAnON

NEEDED

<"',l,'
I" 111

til lil 1 ",M"

l""["'II',!

appointment. nl~rlbutor, p. O.
Rox 502, Bassett. ~ebr. fi8714.

jR

wt\ NT M;F.\,TS TO SF,I.L and
service-C'al-Jet Mini-Hike

Karts, and accessories 12 vah
system. Cost about 2 cents a
~ar t_lJ_ gPf:rate~ Write ..lor litera
ture. wm take a Iicants on

Wanted

HELP WM";TF:D: Service sta
tton attendant. Apply In per

son at M 8. S 011 Co. n20tf

WANTED: Womenforn!ghtwork.
Apply in persoo---to Mitton G.

Waldblum"Co' j -Wakefield, Nebr.
- ,_---<lJltf.

OI<;lfl!l\llm Dllect"r

Dept W

~"'''''',I
\"1""-1' S'

lffi7R7 or -~~I[ '375-2600~rom 9 to

FOil RE:'\T: Large, carpeted mo-
bile home. 12 x 55. Step-up

"kftchen. Two-bedroom. Call Le
Hoy Breitkreutz, 375-27R2, after
R p.m , or inquire at' 2tlR West
8th Street evenings. jRtf

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon COWlty Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411.. J26t1

Rates ax 10\\ as $7 no per ch\
. plus mill'agp MlL~'anu~, 4 dour

Fopl SNJan" Stnuon W;J:..:~)n'

Av'lllablt,

dlBl7

Wayne

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house
wttl1garage, nearcollege,$125

GROCERY-~IORL-'per month. PhOne 375-1444. 'j8t3

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

Come to us
P'ROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Profes_~lf)n~J Bldg
Ph~r1f'1 ,7;, 21.1-1

Stock. furniture and fix tures

The price is very rcasonabtcv
tmmedlatc possession

WARNEMUNDF: INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATJ<: AGENCY

INC
Winside. Nebraska
Telephone 286-4.')4.1'

For Rent

FOil HFNT: Apartment or sleep
1M room for working men or

students, 1.2'1 West" -;un----sf. j5

A PARTMF.\'T FOR RENT: Two-
bedroom part y furnishe. e

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms-.-$-3--s
per month. Other rooms with

bathroom ractlftfes, $65 per
month. See t-es Lett, Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300. n13tf

block from college campus. Mir
ri~ couples or famines only.
neal' and water Iurnlshcd, Avail
able Dec. 1. Molter Agency. 112
West Third. Phone 375-2145.

n27tf

FOR BENT: On('-bE>droom bas('
ment house. Available Dec. I.

Phone 37S-1741l. n6tf

HIli HENT: Apartment for ITkl.r
rled coullle. f~"lttes furnish-

ed. Phone 37....)-1974. jSt3

_J.:(113_H!·:~.T:_ Two-bedroo.rn~paxt-

ment, sto\'{" and refriJzerator
furnished. Onl" block from coi
leRe. Property Fxchanp;e, 112
Professional Ruildinp;. Phone
37;)-2134. jRtf

"Thtnk--Sm-.n-u

Bob Johnson
Volkswagen, Inc

tolD' loft. N~b' .llo.

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

Winter Service Special

Farms for Sale -

Real Estate

Unimproved 120 Acr(',~ 2 nlllt,_~

NW of Wllvne Priced to ,sell at
$359,(10 ·per acre Buyer can a~

suml' $21.000 CHJ ~I ~ "f, morlga~l'

WF: 11..... VE SOMF:TII[N(; vr';RY
fine for vinyl ana other floors

ca lled Seal Closs acrylic finish.
McNatt Hardware, Wayne, Nebr.

jR

FOR SAI.E: Baled alfaHa hay.
Contact Dale Stoltenberg, Box

456, Wayne,' Nebr. Phone 375
1176. jSt6

A cn-r SUBSC)!IPfION to The
Wayne Herald is' ooly $6.50

for any- serviceman. no matter
w.here he Is stationed. d4tf

FOrl S/\LF: SinRle bed, box
sri n and mattress. Phone

375-322R. j8t3

.,For. Sale,
COMPLETE LINE OF NEWand

used Seigler oil, gas anitl¥ood
heaters at Coast to Coast. YoU
cim find exactly what yOU need,
and"remembdr. we trade.', slltt

HFr\T HLI~F LI'sTHF
EI.r:CTIC1C Carpet Sha mpooer

(or en--I;y $1 f}er day. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne, \lebr. jR

VISIT .OUR GIFT, ~ellllrtl!lOlll.
-?We have everything you need
for that very ."speclal day". We'
have 80methtng tor every ee
ca,~1on and at all price ranges.
Fr.e gl!t wraAllng In the "GUt
Department," At Coast to Coast
stores. Wayne. mISt(

STTJ1)F.NTS: For·!lent-prlvacy,
comfort, modern convenience,

In an attractive mobile home.
LnpflIved 400 Acre:> 4 moes SW Sympathetic landlord. Suitable

:of Wajlll kllo ....ll-lls~~ tour slnRle students. Aval1
farm To h(" sold under land con· able now. Phone 375-27R2. d11tf
Iract at $:'\:10Of) per acre and
f11~~ J.n1.c.Il~_sL__

.
NEAR 'NEW $110 Polaroid 103

Camera. Color or bJ3ck and
whtu>. $50 orhlK~_estorfer. Phone

----3'7~').2.7_8'h ,~--,-'·,·--,-<l21It3-- --He1p~ted

International-Harvester
a.n

Members of the local lzaak
Walton l.eague wIll meet above

COUpJ~8__ MJ!_et_ t~~_ fire hall Monday at 8 p.m.,
Covenant Couple'sClub metfor according to Norris Weible,pres-

a New Year',B Eve party in',the ident.
James sto~ home. ~Mr. ariii""'Mrs~ A program' which will include

. ~~~~r~_~e.E!c()ooJ108ts. Four- ~~lm is _~_~ plann~.•__...,

CHALLENGE -and
MAGNEII~

For sale catalog wrlt~ or--cal!

Greg Steffen,& Sans
eRO,TON. N~BR.~~

Phone 388·45'0
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ON

VALUES

__ W_OMm'S._

COMPARE THESE

GIRLS' - WOMEN'S

SNOW· BOOTS

COATS'1Ot-GIRLS

___~24;- 5&H G,.on ."omo.

Tiemann: Alcoholism
Threatening Millions

Governor NO~bert T. Tiemann
last week proclalrned January
as AIcohoUs m lnformat!OO Month
in Nebraska.

In making the proclamation,
Governor Tiemann cited the Ne
braska Division on AlcOholism,
the Lincoln Councll on Alcohol
ism and the Grand Island Cen
tral' Nebraska Cocnctl on AI
"coholism for their "pratsewor
thy achievement In educating the
public about the dangers ,or al
cohoflsm• ."\s· the nation's fourth
major health problem, alcohol
ism is a serious threat to the
lives .of over fi.5 mtlHon aJ
cobollcs .".

Oovernor Tiemann's procla
mation points out that ''the cost
of· alcohollsm in terms of human
suffering. disintegration of (am

,,-. II)' life, economic' attrition to
Throu~h 3,000 local cbapter s, the lndivtdual and his state Is

March of Dimes volunt~ers in incalculable."
the tattle to prevent bir-th dp.- The Governor's ProelamatlDn
tecta are mobilized to initiate "ur-ged Nebraskans "to join Ii1
proera ms of prenatal ca re , pub- helping to alert our state of the
He health Information, profes- early warning stJmah; of ajco
slana] .education and community holism."
service.

on the baals of natfonally no'r-Tiled
___IDt.~lIfgen(;e teste....andcomptete.

screening and testing Is conduct
ed durtrig the fifth grade.

Loren Park, ps-tncfpal at the
Middle School,' notes. that some
students are talented academi
cally while others may 'be talent
ed athletically ot arttsttca lly,
The program at the Middle
School, the first of its kind with
in the boundaries of the Educe
tion Service Unit, attempts to
teach these students to use their
talents tor others as well as for
themselves. ....

Jnstruct lng the students at the
Middle School is Jan Woodward,
She spends a block of tbree hours
a week with the students as thev
meet in small groups. -

Units of study are open-ended
80 tbev serve as springboards
for fm1:her ~ study. accor-ding to
\11'5. Woodward.

Sizes 8 t 18

~-

f
/

Here are the bright coats . the light coats . the right coats wh.t .. y.11M
fincH All the new .hapes ' . , the curvy , .. the nervy ... the boldly belted ... the
fetchingly femlnlnel Choose from thick 'n 'hln-oCotton cor~uroYI., ,fros'y Orlont1') acrylic
pile, wool ptalds or popular woof' Meltonl. .

Special purchu~J Check this fine· colledlon 'of coats for lure
,prphtctlcm agaJn't:-wilttel' ,bl..b~ ChooN- from, .,----'Ul'i.-ty, of
fabrlcI In' the latesf sh.des al')d textures ..II smartlv
t.llored. 4·14.

SQYS' 100%·Co+ro~'---

I(\,

\ \ j"

L,j,\J
. (

The latest program at the
Wayne Middle School-the one
for the academtcallytatented stu
dents-received feature treat
ment in the December issue of
the Nebraska School Boards As
sociation' Bulletin.

The storv.. accompanied by a
picture of Lynn Poberts, presi
dent of the wayneschool board,
and Kenneth qJ,ds, pres ldent of
tfie Educational Service (/nit One
board, noted -th3{,the program
may become the sprbtgboard for
an innovative procedure which
will develop and utilize the abili
ty of the academically ta lented
student. so he can become a lead
er In the school and community
and a valuable and productive
~ 0{ society.

Students enrolled in the pilot
p r og-r-a m carrv the regular
course of studs since part lclpa
Han In the program is supple
mental to the standard Middle
School cur-r-iculum,

The program Is designed for
the .studems woo Rolf in the
upper (Ive per cent of the class
academtcally. TheYare selected

Middle School Class._...- ----. -- -,,-
Gets Feature. Story

)60

$1

SLIGHT
IRREGULAR

GREAT SAVINGS
ON

JiOSIERY

PANTY HOSE

$)00
If vou're S'1 to S'S Vou can be sure the.c'
will fit 'you perfectly! Colors: Taupetone

...£~ Rust.

Dahl senior deacon; Jasan Preston, Sl'cretuy.
Back rew: William Richerdson. senior steward;
K.· N, Parke. inshlling marshal; Arnold ,Marr,
ch.pJain; Charles Miille, tr ...urer ; MorrIs, An
denon, junior steward; Dr, W. A., Kg_ber, tthtr;
Ro~'" Merchant, installing chOlpJam.

n
~...'......~,-- i/ii:

Plus 149 S&H Green Stamp,

WOMEN:S VALUES TO, S22,9S

DRESS SALE!
JUNIORS, MISSES, HALFS
All REDUCED TO,

Plus .139 S&H Gr ••n Shlmps

-~i\iiiy~ffi[~
OUR WAY OF SHOWING OUR APPRECIATION TO YOU!

,Q
;*1
~· .f.'.."'\.'~, ~

\

)1. 1,
Q "\;,.

Popular KNEE-Hi'S, 85c Pa"'~IR

Orlan"Acrylic KNEE-Hi'S, Req. 1.50 ~ NOW

0..UT TH.. EY GO! 3fI
MENfS-r~~

·_-_t.ongs, ·S~ort,- _~. .._._-

Values to $22.95

OFFICERS FOR 1970 were fnstilled Tue;day
night bv Wavne Lodqe No'. no, A. F, and A, M.
Installed - as Worshipful Master was LeRoy W.
Clark. Pictured from left to right, front row: Dr.
Walter 'Benthack, installing officer; John Addison.
junior deacon; Robert Carh.rt. senior w4t'den;
"ark; Richard Lund. junIor warden; Kenneth

Mrs. Olga Butzow
Funeral Services
Held in Winside

Year's F\-"! dinner for Oenets
btrthdav.

r,le!1l~ 'Ot'S and John xoe s at
tended tho wpddinR of Dannv .'1:0,,,
and lean r;abriel in ·\ri7onalJ('c.
22 and were r brtsr mas dinne r
zuo st s in the lim Ilill home,
!_J.2k.......lW,,-

l'nited :'>Idhodi~t '\\':>( -, will
meet tan. I.') at 2 p.m. [0 the
efll\t :, oa rlor s . (lc'tober •.\ovem
her, necombor and .Ianua r.' birth
day<; wilt be observed.

\11'. and vtr-s, .runtous Hinds
and \fr. and Mr s , Earl llinds,
Ponca, were \uncla! guests of
Ba-..;il wtu-cler-s for a bclatec
hirfhdav dinner- in honor of Bas·
i1.,

Churches -

1'nit('d \1f't!lOdi"t Church
0. H. (,halle, pastor) "

ThUI'~,J.I.', ,1<1:). 'I; ('hoi,., -:':'30
p.'n.

"lunday, ,Jan. 11: Wnrsh[p, as
sistant pastor Halph Benson
:>;l(!.l:l ....r. 9 .:l.m.', Church school,
10; chairman I't'ol-kshopat Wayne
United Methooist Church. 2-1:30
p.ffi~; adult fellowt>hip, R.

Tuesday, .Jan. 13: Sunshine
Circle. church, 2 p.m.

Thursday. ,ian. IS: WS~·S, 2
p.m.; choir, ';":30.

Mrs. Ken Llnatetter
Phone 635-2403

Catholic Church
__(Fatber William Whelan)
Sunday • Jan, II: ~ss, B a.m,

Allen

were hosts to Sewing Ctnb card
party Saturday evening. High was
won by Don Painter and Mrs
Elmer Sohren and low by Mel
vin Graham and Mrs, Don Paint
er. Mrs. 'Sohren won traveling.

Sewing Club Meets
Mrs. William Eby was host

ess to Sewing Club Friday aft
ernoon. Mr-s, Wayne Graham and
childr-en, Prague. were guests.
The afternoon was .spent socla l
Iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Sutton
and family, Fremont, spent
Wednesday and Thursdav in the
Manley Sutton home." ~

Presbyterian 'Church
(Keith Cook,,,,,s'or)

.Sunday, Jan. 11: Worship. 9
a.m.;Sunday school. 10.

Society -
Llrtl,eran Church

Ci'aho''Vrland<;on, [Xl <;tor)
rhtJr<;d;I\, Jan. k: Choir, :-:1 'i

Social Forecast - n.m.
Thursday. Jan·. 8 '\.:111Ird<l!, Jan. I): ~·;)f1nrTT'I<J.-

Bid anQ' Bye. \in Clar~I1(,('- t'f~I;Tl~;~·~~bn. II Communion.

Fri&~~~~e;, 2 p.m. 9 a.m.; Sund.!." srhMl. II}; an-

Community Project etub, f:x~ ntL~:(j~~~'~i~~n~ ~;~.~nnLtll.\QJ:th:-_
tension ("Ju

b
room') pm ea's:t ~r;l<;f-.;;; r.amil-. an,] :·,)m

mllnit.> \frain ( (lundl,
,f "'\ort he.,<;t ~tthn. ftJ!Jlic.
viled.

Tue sda v, Jan. 11: Sllndl~

school ~eac'1cr~. 1:10 p.m.
Th4rsda\', .lan. 1:S: ChoIr, 7:11

-~:~.:

Mr. Eva Jayne' observed her
91st birthday Jan. 1. Afternoon
guests were Mrs. Clarence Lar
son. Mrs. Harold Peter-son, Mr-s,
Fred Kellogg. Mrs. Rill Snvder ,
Mrs. Elsie Snyder and Mrs. Phil
Dietz. Guests wednesdav after
noon were Mrs. Ernest' Bagle!
and \frs. Emmett Roberts and
Jeanne.
--Br.-and Mr-s. rxt l1i1l • .Jeafine

and Susan, St. Paul. Mtnn •• w('re
recent guests in the fosi& Ilill
and 1\eith 1Ii11homes.

C tub To 'leu:
i\Ilen Community Project C1lJb

wifl meet Friday in the Extension
Club room. The lesson will l)('
"Pictures For Your Home."

ELF To M~,:t

ELF Extension Club n:lll meet
Friday at the Fire hall with Mrs.
Larry Lanser hostess to, the I :30
p.m. dessert luncheon. Note this
is a change of date from the first
Friday. The lesson,4tDippity elas
FlO\\Cr$, ... will be presented by
Mrs. Lanser and Mrs. Paul Hahn.

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wheeler
entertained friends at a :'\Jpl'.'

ELF E~ensionClub, Fire lIall,
1:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 12
American .l.e,IP.on and Auxi1

iary. Hall, 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 13

Firemen me-d, rire lIall, R
,.. ,_p...m...,_, .__~_.

Or.d~l~t'f'.astern~r.:-r ope~ <"'n,'irwban~ ]'riends ChLlreh
m -~_.!~'L~~-'s. j"l\, Is9'h...-kfTl3n, pastorl

-Thu:sd~:Jan.15 -----'-1 '~h~~sionary
E~T Extension Club, Fire Ita 11, ~ nlOn. \1r<;., l!arr! ,\Ialmberg •

8 p.m. ~ S~~~;;~\"p~~~~~ I~~:~~~\' ~~h~·)~·
1,) ,I '11,; worship, 11; adult and
Young' f·ri('od..;. :-:311 /l.·n.

\{,),d',.-. ,Jan. 1'2: 1.'('\(' \ol~h

ea<;t ~htlon, 9::Jn a.m.
Tuesda ..., Jan, 11: ;·11';'; :X:

Ralph, -F,-mr'!--hO-me-,~ j7.--m,.
Th,jr..,1i< 1,111. n: Pi'are)"

sel',i'>'," ,).'11.

PrecedlngjjOr--"'~eath=iiilr.
her husband, William, in 1959.

~~~~~===~~~L_~I--- SurvlvorB ,inclUde two 8f'eP&onI,= .Elmer I .
ton,.m.; oneIltfpdaughter, Irene,
Evanston, m.; her mother. ,Mrs.
H. A. Hilpert of Wlnsldoilhree
sisters, MTs:-1llt<f1(l'ennke, Nor
folk l Mrs.· Hatlow Timmc:,rr.Ph~De-':c-·_I-c-'''
n' ,: r z," B,~ " rtOOr rna,

___W\luPunJ, Wis.J'.and two brOthers.
Arnold of NorUf. Platte and the
Rev. II. M. Hl1pertof.winski••

We always have your health..
-in mind here at your -ph.rma~

--See-us-soon, often, Imteverything-

from pre8cript~on8 and vitamins

rO-lOilettiesanirfirst aid supp1fes. --

Free delivery, of course.

FlDleral services for Mrs. Ol
ga 'Rutzow. fi9. Winside. were
held Saturday at St. Paul's Luth-

---~ER··-pRE:PJrnEInl'U~Alffi-ltt---1--=J~d ,Ja~ 1. 1970 at a Nor-

CARE OF YOUR NEEDS fOI~~osr,:::.I1." :~~;;:~In:::~: _

cfated at the rites. Mrs. Hilpert
Libengood, Mrs. Glen Frevert,
Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner arII!I Mrs •
Don 'Uirseri 'sang---n-cnlldren of
the Heavenly Father" and "Abide
WiUi- Me~·T'--ac6jrrijiinle-d-6Y~Mrs;

Carl Ehlers. Burtal was in Mem
orial Park Cemetery. Evanston, .,

-nt.
Olga Hilpert, daughter of the

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Hilpert.
was born Aprtl 15, 1900 at IAU';
reI. She spent most of her life
in Chicago,!.. Wtth_.t~-=, r;e.st,.X~!

HWHsrtOOKING
TO YOUR
GOOD HEUTB

Society -
Faith Missionary Meets

Faith Mlsstonarg Society met
FrIday in the home ot Mrs.
Marguerite Lange. The Bible stu
dy was led by Mrs. Charles Mey;,
er, Eight members and a guest,
Mrs. Elmer Ayer, were present.

Have Card Party
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Putney

\ Guests Satur<lay at a belated
Christmas supper in the Ray

'Anderson home were the Roil Pet
ers famJJy. South Sioux, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene .wetble and sons.
Omaha, and cectr Leltings , Pet
er-ses and WelbJes~ over-'
night guests. Sunday Andersons
and Eugene Weibles were dinner
guests in the Cecil letting horne.
Randolph.

J>resb>'!erJarr7:leCtlon --
The Belden Presbyterian

Church held election ·of officers
Sunday afternoon Elrler5areWil-

Ham Eby. Clarence Stapleman
and Douglas Preston. The presi
dent of the corporation elected
C'y Smith president; lawrence
Fuchs. vice-president~ Earl
Barks" treasurer; Mrg. lrwtn
Stapleman, church school sup
Nlnt<DdenUUlLMr&_Cy Smilll. ..
seeretary.

oIlver'!ltiir- Llmnl""--
Members of the Silver star

Extension Club and their hus
bands held a no--host supper Tues
day evening in the Vernon Good
sell home. Ten..-pobrt pitch was
played with high going to Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bauermeister and
low to Mrs. Loyd Fish and El
mer Ayer.

HallS Bach, noble gIallds, Betti
Anderson and Elert Jacobsen,
vice-grands: Hazel Aver-, secre
tar-y; Mollie Draper and Earl
Barks, treasurer: Wilma Bach,
warden; Freda Swanson and Mar
vin Ander-sen, conductors and
Rosie Samuelson and Har-r-y Sam
uelson, inside guardians. Outside
guardians were RSNG Mildred
~arM-"--!S~G_~"nanielsQlland

--, E-lm~r Ayer, , RSVG ~na Bell
and Frank Swanson and Ll)VG
Anita Ca-sal and Floyd Root.-"Mu
sician is Murial Stapleman, col
or bearer. Je~sie Ruth Root and
chaplain, Nellie Jacobsen. Fol
fow1ng a social liotii lunch was
ser~ed by the Bel~en Rebekahs
to 40 persons,.

Hold Installatioo
Belden Odd Fallows and .R~"

bekah Lodges held a joint in
stallation meetfnl: Friday. in
stalling officers were Kathryn
Oplds, district deputy, president,
and her staff eom. CAlwa-rd Re
bekah Lodge 156, Randolph, and
Dan Danielson, depUty grand mas
ter and his statr from Belden
rOOF Lodge 193.

Grand marshalls were Eva Mae
--~-and .FInyd Root. OffIc

er-sInsta lled were Pearl Fish and

, , , .
TWOREGISTEitEDPHARMACISTSTO S_EltVE ",ou--.'
It. Y.EARSOF·RI!LrABI.~PRescRIPTION~eRVICe·

216MaIn St. -~W.Yno, Ntbr.· •.P't""~3»-~'1l _ The Weyne Herolde;"'£'!
. , " , ~·betfer·~cqv&rage of area sporti

=i:;;'~i.~~"~:·;~:j;~!I-.r:\:;j;();-f.=-.-•.·.·( ••.··..•·i·.~· .• .··· ..•i ••.•·..·j~"~;~-- ..•~_ ~ .

Harmony ( IUb !\'fuel<;

--- -"lliimony"eliio membel'-S were
entertained Stmday evenmg in the
Jim Kavanaugh home. Pitch win
ners were ~. and Mrs. Floyd

~~Il~~d:~rN:Ia;:C~~C:~
be Jan. 25 in the Floyd Mo~er

home.
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ELF INSTANT

PO-TATO
FLAKES

FRESH and CRISP

EXTRA rANCY WlSHINGTON
Red Delicious _

-- APPLES

CHERRY GREAT FOR SALADS

----TOMATOE~- --

;1:, '';'",

_____ 1 _

IL~. ,CUMBER~
r FRESH SNOW WHITE'L 3'9'~

8mifii1iilbiii@J,,1 CAULIFLOW~R H~:~~ - .- Each '

\', I:· \1.1,1 r .

PILLSBURY REFRIGERATED

CRESCENT
ROLLS

SUPER VALU

CANNED
CHOCOlATES

IT'S 'TIIETI BE JIIIKIIO'OF

--------- --,-,------:~=~~'~ASH. NIGHT DRAWING In OU~ store Thunday "I B p nl

lor'dSOOO

,'3.:j'

l-Ib,
Vacuum

Pock
; j.. '~1 C(in_.~

'i School
~,,:'~'i;
i.-',..,." Day

--<c~ __ - -'.,~,

~~-.---=':~~:--"------':' --'---~~------=----------~--i~-~c:-
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COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
War"e,l\\eb,osko

~ *
15 Veon Ago

January 6. 1955: Mrs. A, A. Welch suffered
a cracked hlp Friday evening when she fell from
a davenport at her home. She Is now in Benthack
Hospital • ~ • Arnold George Siefken, an Rib. 11L:

oz. boy, arrived at 2:12 a.m, Wednesday lOOming
in Benthack Hospital to win the 1955 "First Baby
Contest:' His lucky parents are Mr. and Mrs,
Arnold Siefken, RL 2, Wayne ••• Jane tattertne
Claus and Shirley Mtcha shared top honors In
The Wayne Herald's annual Christmas 2reetl..ruz
color-lng contest for 1954. Each gIrl will receive
a ,$5 prize ••• Rob Merchant was name-d winning
spetker at Monday night's meeting of Wayne
Toaw:masters. His speech, the first since he jotned
the club, was on do-It-vour-selr pr-oject s ,

Mrs. Henry Ley, Wayne's new appointed member
..of the -Stete- Capttol--commlsslon.. wHI·begin· her

duties this month ••• Mr.• arid MrS. Eugene Btuz
manls and VeJga, Latvia, displaced per sons; ar-

*
1 Thursday to live ...a-.t the Ernest Siefken farm

""Wayne. :. Three Q!flces were broken into and
during the 'Cli'rlst~s' holiday and $60

taken from Charles Mcnermott'a law office .••
Mrs. Elta Kingston has .recetved an electric mixer
tor a story she submitted to the "Ladies Be
Seated" radio' program.

Former Internal Revenue Agent

---- -James Rourke
Office: Hupp Wholesale Furnace Bldg.

1120 South 13t~ Norfolk. Nebr,

Telephone 371·6166

INCOME TAX & BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

.)t..._.c .c,••..- .....-..
.,,-,"- ' ,

.. i

_.-_.-- ----'-' --
'~ony y or5 we

Way·
Back

When

Expectations inArea
Questions on consumer bJylng

and home Improvement expec
tations wtlt be asked by' repre-:_.

(ensus-Questioning

~;:a~;~;~::o;;r= rammeR In the~I! SIndlcaterl Chuu:!!l!1..:__.--' _

to the state. It consisted ct 'a
large tin nall, tightly, covered
and lowerd fifty feet into the
wen. Food would remain fresh
for several days in this primi
tive Frtgtdalre, but drawing the
heavy ,pall ,from the weB was a-:::;:-
burd",.

menu. Pigs did not. become com- sentatlves of the Bureau of the a gain in cXJX"cted expenditures
mon until several years after Census In this area during Jan- for furniture and appliances and 11an area was settled. After that, uary, according to 'Guy A. Lutz, reported no Important e'rulllge- in
however, ''!lOR and hominy" be- director of the Bureau's regional car b.Jyiflg e~ctations. Ilous£' i

ca~et~er:h:~rf~:e;lOI'l ormeat off~: ~~~~:;~l·are asked four ~~~v:~ctatlons remained at a 1
caused tile ptmltocr homEmaker _times yearly ~'~ana-- - ---------1
much concern. Not only'didnews-- tionwlde errort to coll~ct In!OT- de~I~] an~w~; :~~ ~~~r~...r:;;~ I
:~~:ef~~e:~tr:u~I~fs~:;::. =e~~~saSan~ ~~:~ ~r::::~ ottained wit1 be published only i
v'lded information on how to .d.e¥elop1ng programs based 00 as statistical totals. "
rescue "tainted"- meat. Although consumer spending IUtterns. A J
Ame-r--!ca bas never possessed sample of residents in this area ,
arist~racr In the literal sense, ~1JL9f asked If they eXPect to, Drama of the. spar{' ago£, -iina--::j
i.e., me or-birth, the frontlers-- buy a house, car or_major ap-~ ~moon.'andlllRcome~ l

~~/~::I~~S t~;;,s :~~~::~ ~l~~~; ~~r:~ene~:=r;;.~ ~; :h~~~:~~;~:~:~fo~~e~~ !
To -be---able- t.o include milk in ('hases r.L these Items. -ttome:-----graphtc---;--Jt 18 0111.\ tll( Se("otla j
one's diet was to add a luxury owners will be asked about horne t I me that the magazfnt:' has
to the average menu. improvements andrepatrsdurlng marked an~-era with dlstrlb.rtion

Pe rhap-s the most obviouB the: last three months and any of a ree-ord. The first 0<:ca510n-
obstacle to better eating was the planriea for the future. in the August 1965 Issue -broug-ht
lack of an a<!equate system 0( In the most r (' urv to' Society fll(im----oer~ vai<' - 1
re r era on. e, e ra 5 a the series. taken in October. an Cun(' ra 1 of Slr- \',lnstQi1

·30 Yea" Ago
January ·4, 1940.1" Regraveling on Hlghway.15

between warne and Laurel and ~s- between Wayne
_and Wakefield wUl be let b)' the' state board next
week in Lincoln •.• Tr-easurer J. J. steele re
ports 730 auto license plates {saued to date •••
Bill Carlson, Dean Baird, Harold Hansen and Ray
mond Nelson, \\',tnslde, enlisted in the' Arm)' •••
Revision. of fhe playground area at Wayne city
school was discussed at tbe board meeting Toes-
day ••• A PTA mar be formed In Wayne soon'
under sponsorship of the Mothers Study Club •••
O~661 taught by Elvira Schroeder took first
in the rural school playground equipment contest
sponsored by the Wayne News "in ccorerattcn with
wavne business firms.

Ollt 01 Old .

... *
U Yeo" "-a

.lanuary 4,1945: R. K. Kirkman sold his drug .. *
~~;:ra~S~::s t::~e :~~e::f~ t~.:n:::t c~\e~~ 10 Vean 04,0
year •.. E . ..\. Jensen, who has managed Wayne .lanuarv v , 1960" F.rl Kampraih thj!> WN'K al'i-
Council Oak Store the past tour vnar-s, trasrre- s-u-med -dettes a-s--R'l8--rlaRe-r of \\'a>rne- ::.a+ewa->r -St-m-e-,
signed his position and expects to leave for Cor-val- Former rranazer , Jack \-flller,' began duti~s \1011- ~'
11~, Ore. ls mael 11ughes, who has been manager of day as manager at tht' company's Creston. Iowa
the Pierce Council Oak store, Is to be new man- store ••. The first baby born to Mr. and \irc:.
ag~r ••• .Jim Strahan, who plays on the ftrst basket- llarlan Ruwe was the area wbmcr of thp tsso J
ball team at the University of Nebraska, Is second baby contest, ThE' 7-pound 00.\- wa s de lfver-ed at

.•-,----------- ..._- .-." ;--" liJgll-'"s'C(jreYf(ir the ffeason;-rtts record to date is .-I-2-:20----a;-nr;--:s--ew--year:'s- Dav • ,--.--w-nm-e~~
__ ~___' -46 points. Wayne Herald"s annual Christmas greptlns; C'olor-

.. • ing contest were announced today. The $;, rlrst
prizes RO to Donna.. POlhe. mus an"d .JoyCC ( !aUf' •.

20 Years Ago ~~~;:r~: \~::)~e ~r~~~I~;~:~::~('Pi:I:~~!;~~
;,;; lIellrmu~' Il, Janoory 5} 1950:_ CorLstance Dale. daughter of of Ne-bra-ska rC'g-~nts' scholarships wlnnerR this .

Mr. and Mrs. ,Jack Dale, was born at 12:02 Jan. 1 week. Alternates narTll'd at Wayn£' ll~h are (arole t
and will receive all the gifts offered by the W~.YJ1e Wright, \\'Illtam Witt, .Iud.... · Philleo and ,Judith ~
merchants to the first baby born Inthenew year;.. Owens. Prep had no alternat£'s. I

,._.~~,---("I

It is OOr and Mr. Tiedtke's wish to ,

give all the water conditioning custom- LINDSAY Soft Water
ersthe -best of service and to help .~

anyone with their water conditioning AiiiV
needs.

I
\

Tips from a Pro

The Lindsay S.c>.ft Water (omj>1J.1lY.Qf Nebraska is happy toannounce ~e have purchased the Tiedtke
PlumbingJ!llii.Heating.5oft.Water..SerYice. and...are-pleased thontr."IWssetniedfl<.e will &eoAe ofour

... fepresentotives in the-Woyne-ureu:

sines. in·Woyn... for their loyal potronage:V(ith· this onnounce

ntin"in!! ourTie.dtke;~lu",~in9; Heatingon.dApplionce. 50ft

.~--'.-~--t~eJ:.y'jc~~Qntin~e·to· 'serve the,·penp1tf o't:th~ Woy~e .oreo_os the

L!"d.Oy rep~e..n~ati~.;

DRIVE .. CAREFULLY

Fred..rrcJLJ....M'""~",'4-1_-
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVE R OF THt_

~[iJ.... ,--•

or g6 ..lMillre ..t ,,~) Gt~~~dpes i'Vi tile use of wI ilo

included - take advantage d a Food scarcity was fairly, com
taw adopted by the 1969 Legi5~.-," mon also. Q)e pioneerwomanre-
ture which permits them to or- called that for several days at
gantze for collecti~.~_,bargatning. one time the onl)" article of food

Look also for some more ("00- in her home was apples. 1be
troversy over the establishment scarcity 0( wheat on the frontier
or nat_ural resource districts made (lour rather a luxury It
wh,lch, under h!glstattve dlrec- was so dear that one woman ~s
tive, will be created to take the willing ""to' do a washing tor a

~~::o~~~~:.==~~~-- !~~-"!~-~~~ _!s!~~~_~~_p~
xi - - --- -- ---"-- - a_.sh1rt.Ior_.at)._Qth~L.J~:YIT~lo_were_

e stence. fairly common on the ea.-rfY'
A new IXJUce academy will get frotitier. Women occaslonallyac-

started in 1970. AI~ew law en~ comI:8Jlied bunting forays into
forcement otrlcers 11 be reo- buffalo country. The hOl'Jle'mall:er
qulred to have gra uated from frequently had to rely onsmaller
the at:ademy and fleers who game, as well. Rabbits were most
are promoted T1UIst show they common. brt quail and sage hens
have taken advanced training. added some variety to a fimtted

hope to put before the voters by
· .pel.\tJoo.

At least 14 other proposed con
stitutlonal changes alBo are
slated for voter review next tall.

The new year also wtll bring
a federal ('ensus-and that
-means a lot 0( re-<llstrtct1ng
and a Jot r1 fights. They can' be
expected in the 1971 legI6lative
session when the senators will
have to draw new boundaries ror
many 0( the dlslTlcts - Inc!lldq
their own - (TortfWlilehate Ott"
etals are elected.

Meanwhlle, Sa rpy Countyal
ready has taken its own special
census and can be expected to
demand -·It receive the additional
state senator t~e new t1gw:'es
show it deserves.

That demand coocelvablycould
be met by a specla I session of
the 1egftilature.

Early In the--new year the
State SupiEilie twit is expected
to role on a case designed· to
provide guldellnes for the legis
JalUre,.and.the.governol'·ln1>udget,.
Ing.

program partially !Inanced by
revenue bonds wllff>e fe~ durlJw
1970. •

In addition, the state ,wUCmove
further Into thj> Implementation
of other aspects of the compre
hensive highway administrative
revamping authorized by the 1969
LegIslature,

Look for greater utIUzatlonO(
·Ihe slate'. diltaproee.ssl!lr~

ter InJhe Deliltrtmenl at Ad'"'""
Isti'atl\ie .SOrVlCe.s. UAS ah'eady

· \s . proces.tng t.h~ II1ate's pay.roll ,.. .
·cquntlJig,cbirt1n"!~~or::c'

COMMENT

To know how to grow old is the master
work of wisdom, and one of the most dlfficult
chapters -in the great art or living. - Amiel.

Abrupt But Necessary

Solution for 7th & Mai~.

A GuaranteedDelinquent

The. waY".. e (Nebr.Hrera:ld, Th~rBdaY, January's, 1970t -.

G!lod news! .--+·-_SuonmFeom...trft.......a- .J--..-.

Your deposits now
insured~$2tlOOO.

'Ph,i' .editorial debart ment of a weekly You 'rna)' not agree with an editorial
nN.t:"Sf'ntn",--is- an ';lIj>brttlllt dep·",c":,,-,,~,,,c:,~.'<Nf:o~r.-----'b",,";"'=-if you read the editorial and give ser-
"'I"/Ily·il is-one person's~r>:pinion 01 topics that" ious thought to the subject discussed you
concern mod of the reap.ers.- ha"e gained. Yo"" as Ii reader, have gwnl,.

It is the duty of -~n editorial writer- to cnreiul tnought to an important l'r-oblr.m
search a./l available facts befor-e he. sits dow.n'· find the wr-iter is fJroud to "t1CJe. called yorir
/0 U:TJ/e. From this b~ ~he w,.jter should attention to an im'Qrtant subject 'I"(lt- )IOU

be able t~ give 'a dear- pitture of important may hove overlooked.
topics. •

".c E.DIT0 R.I AL

I remember my youth and the feeling that
will- never come back any more - the feeling that

:m~o~~ :e~. ~~~:~~eron~~~he seas, the earth,

Capitol New. -

·StattGovetnmenl 101'·'70
Sure to Have Controversy

-LINe OLN - What crbout 1970'?
What's on the state government tricts - have their terms eXpire
·horizon in the new year? < at the endi'of...19iO.

Prolably most lmportant to One Ll. S. Senator and allthree
many in the government are the congressmen alsofac e re -elec~

two elections - the prImary" in tion.
May and the general election in The elections of 1970 aJso wtll
November. feature some highly controver·

NebraSkans will depttte whom sial battles over constitutional
they want as govern~f, lieutenant amendments - particularly on e
governor. secretary of state, advanced to the ballot on state
auditor, treasurer and attorney aid to priate and parochial
general. HaIr of the legisJators- schools and"one on mandatory
those in even~numbered ,dis..., s~hool redistricting !Supporters

Several people have asked us to write another Then we would write a letter to the State Depart
editorial about the dangerous traffic situation ment of Roads and teU them just exactly what we
whtch "exists at the intersection of Seventh and had done. The signs would be up - apparently
Mafu;. They cfte "instances of drivers narrowly against the Jaw without approval from the Depart
mls.sing accidents when they are suddenly forced ment of Roads - and it would be up to the state
to stop on the slick pavement. of drivers non- to take them down.
chatantly turning left from the far right lane, of That's what we would like to see the present
drivers stopping at the intersection and scratching cfty counctl do. we assume there" are numerous
their heads, in puzzlement over what lane they citizens who would like to see the same. _ .
should be tn, of drivers whoknow what lane -they Anybody who is forced to use the intersection
should be, in but who can't even" find the lane dally 'during this winter or anyOOdy who has cbtl
because of several inches of ice and snow. dren who have to use the intersection should begin

We reluctantly take on this assignment, feel~ demanding that something be done to make that
lng fairly safe in the assumption that we have Inter-section saler. If enough people begin 'com
mentioned this situation enough times in the past. pJaining, .the city council just might take the steps

l-lere's what we would do if we were a member we outlined above. Otherwise, the council night
of the city counc il: . We would vote to spend a few continue to sit back at its collective rear feeling
of 'your dollars to buy or ma ke overhead siKns safe and secure -kno~ that a letter of ~ppIica-
Wh.ICh w~ld clearly point out ~o the beCuddled tion Cor signs for the intersection has been sent lature alreadv have begun and

driver Whl~h Jan..e h.e S.. hould be in and Wh(Ch. lan.e t.o t.he. app..ro p.r.iate peOPle.in Linc.otn.".(J(.COO.rse, ... wU1 Ra.In momentum d%1 :Bf
__he_shouldn_~ be l_~~ Th~~ we would tell the app~ that. the letter__~LJ....~_~o ~ hh the~_-----ea.r~ months (( 1970.. e---

prateClfy workers -:to tnstatr the,- SIgnS ana get or some bureaucrat's wastebasket doesn't negate bud t divi i of DAS - hi h
them lighted so they would be visible f4-hours a day. their r.me gesture. - \"LH~ pre::res t:eo;overno;'s e~ee~

t i ve budget - and the_. fiscal
analyst"s office of the legislature
promise much more Information
upon \\OM('h appropriations de
cl-slon-s--.can-be--ba-sed~~':'

The Police Officers" Association of Nebraska way. tors in their next session. Feeding g Clothing a Family
has publish'ed a pamphlet which contains 25 rules -Don't have any constructive discipline, and Th~ state P!aMIng offtce- The seemingly uncontrollable
related to the making of a delinquent. The original disagree with your wife or busband in the child's gl ve n statut~ ~t~s, d~r,~ inflationary 5pjral N_ebra.s~s

~~ ~~~t~:e~~~:~~:~r~i~~~~r:~t:~~~~:~;:::~e SO that the chtld wil-l learn 00 whom to ~:~~-:I~h:a:er::iO:~~ ~;~t:te~ft~r:~:I;:;Sco%~la~;
:--J. Y., and another 15 rules were added by.officers -Be sure to criticize deputed gu~stg in the government. about the cost of feeding and
of the juvenlle court in Denver. preSence of your child. He wtn respect your inte- The University ot Nebraska's clothing one's self and family.

Following are a few of the 25 rules: grity. new chancellor, Durward B. Var- This modern form of "adversity"
-Ip.m't give your son any religious or spiritual -:"Jever give your child a reason for the com- ner, will take ctnce ,Feb. 1. however, Is no more demand~

tramlng•.Just taKe- -ci~FiiS-1iOdHy ffeeds~ -_mandsJii{fUprn him; 1et him !,"Uess••• n 8 muen A..lso -at-----the --tJRlveFstt-y--,--;----new-- --fin- tne--briiii(fuwhfch confronted
-In his presence don't be respecttulofwoman- easier. teaching techniques ··flib be ex- ~ebTaska pioneers•.A study of the

hood or ofdaw and government. Belittle "dames:' -Don't consider his educational and emotional pected. During this academic life of the pioneer woman 00 the
and :he courts, the· police, public officials, the development a parental responsibility. What are year, the university Is eXJ)erl- Kansas-Nebraska frontler, to be
school. the church and business. ''It'salla racket!" schools fOr'! mentlng with a project known found in the library of the Ne-
- --~·-~~..the.....r!@!sause of u~ruthful- -Don't let him tiiscuss., his plans. problems, as the CenteMlalColiege In which braska state Iltstorlcal Societ
ness in 'your child. You might dIScove-r-h·;·iearned~ or--prea5ufe--·wtttr----yuu~ -----.Just------be· --tar··bu8y-, ---so--he- - ~~-~g1§- Jl~ Ji_o!L~x_logetb.er. -- PFOvtde-s an --·inte-resting -dISCU~
the art of .lying from you. won't develop affection or security or_trust in yoo_, .in a_ dormitory and follow a spe~ SJ91LQ.f_the,nroblemsthe frontier

Never,~try ,to answer the endless "Whys", -Don't open your hom~ tohls companioos; they ('la1 curriculum. faml1~,. faced then.
and "hows" of your children because it pays to \ wfll muss up the place. And don~ be concerned Close attention also wtll be Little money was available to
be ignorant. where he spends his free time. paid to experiments in mental pUrchase groceries, and sohome

-Be sure to humiliate your child in the presence -Be sure and "-keep your home (rom' being a retardation with the Implernenta- had to be a type oCmanufacturlng
of his friends. It adds to liis respect (or you. center of cheer. "Make it a dumlfing ground for tlon ora, bill which creates com- plant, with the family raisingand

-If'a conflict in wills ar,j.ses_between yOU and your grouches. Your child wtlliove your thought. munlty day-care centers for converting crops Into useable
your child, don't.,tn to reason with him .... jJ.st. fulne66. trainable mentally-retarded ('hU- forms. Corn was an essential
knock him dow:1••. your father was boss of his A_nythfng here~ that reminds you of d~n. ~ "Ingredient in the diet of the
.hOlIlt;.and tbe kjd.Lm.-u:...a..CI well 'earn the "tnlrd" borneo') _ MMW ontroversy can be expected N

as public employees _atilrIeVeiS braska farm pertodlcalonce~ve



The nation's interstate high
way 'system, about two-thlrds
completed, accounted for one per
cent of the nation's street and
highway mileage last year, but
carried almost 18 per cent of
the tota 1 traffic.

Increase in Benefits

.Funeral Services
For Laura Wade
'Held in Wayne

Funeral services for laura
Mae Wade, 79. Wayne, were held
Monday afternoon at the First
Ba pt 1st Church, Wayne. Mrs.
Wade died Jan. 2, 1970 at the
wayne Hospital.

The Rev. Frank Pedersen offl
ctated at the rites. Mrs. Prank
Pedersen and Mrs. William Jor
dan sang "Beyond the-~-8unset"
and "In The 'Garden," acccm
panied by Mrs. Frank Pedersen.
Pallbearers were Johnvkeam,
Glen - Paulson; Lyte- CleveUi:i1C;
Carlos Martin, Donald Pippltt
and Kent Hall. Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery.

Laura Mae Wade, daughter of
Monroe and Janette Brock Cono
ver was born' April 8, 1890 in "
Wayne. She was married to Glen \
Wade April 8, 1916 at Sloux Ctty,
Iowa. and lived her entire Ute
in Wayne: .

Preceding her in death were
her husband in 1958, three bro
thers and one sister. Survivors
include one daughter, Mrs. Louis
Inge-lha-rt- -er.Mune-ie-,-- -Ind.;----one
son, Ned of Pueblo, Colo.: five
grandchildren and one brother,
Ned Conover of Dixon.

New.Homestead Act

Means Exemptions

For Some Veterans

COUNTY COURT:
Edward C. Braunger , Sioux

City. Iowa, $15 and costs, speed
Ing.

REA L f:';TATE TRANSFERS:
Duane and Barbara Lund to

Jay E. Lend; part S1;2 NF..4 Sec.
21, Twp. 29 N. R. 5 E., Dixon
Co., Nebr. ($1 and exchange of
property).

Ernest W. and Bernice Lundahl
to ~rvin and Darlene Elatne .

MARRIAGE LlCE.,",SE:
Myron Viet meier , Ponca, 28,

and Rose Mary Brewer, Ponca.
21.

1951
Ear l Mason, Dixon, Ford Pkup

1950
George White, Allen, Chev Tt-k

1969
Ag-Lime S,and andGravel, Ponca.

Ford Pkup
MYron Osbatrr, Allert, Champion

Mobile Herne
Donald R. Schulte, Newcastle,

Chev
Dale Pearson, Wakefield, Ford
George L. Foulks, Ponca, Golden

Falcon Travel Trailer
1968

Joe Coughlin, Dixon, Chevrolet
Francis Schroeder, Ponca, Fd

1967
O. N. KnerJ and Sons, Ponca, Fd
Dennis Crippen, Wakefield, Chev

Trk
1966

Clarence O. Wilson, AIlen, Chev
Donald W. Kemp, POnca, Ford

- 1965
Ole Knudsen;" Newcastle, Buick
Paul Dale Jones, Ponca, Ford

1963
Leland J. Sawtell, Allen, Chev
George Van Cleave, Allen, Ford

1962
Robert lueth, Emerson, Chev

1961
J. A. Serve», Concord, Mercury

1959
James L. stark, Ponca, Ford

1958
steven Moseman, Emerson, Chev

1955
Ray's Used Cars, Ponca, ('hev
Donald W. Kemp, Ponca, Fd Pkup

1954
Dan McCabe, Newcastle, Inter

nat'l Pkup

-The Wayne.(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Jlmuary 8.1970

f:k~: 33c
Package 1St
5g~~', $1

"";,: 62c
Pac~~~~ 33c

Fr-ozen

DIXON,COUNTY

fiVIII
1970

~atchqrn. Ponca, hrter
nat'l Pkup

Loren B. Book, Ponca. Ford
Clarence Martinson, Newcastle.

Cbev

Robort-J. Amlenrorr. ~iIetr,-Merc

Jack Lowe, Ponca, Chevrolet
Jerold W. Lund, laurel, Dodge
Isola Leedom" Allen. Chevrolet
Lloyd D. Roeber, Wakefield, Fd

"----

:o;~r:s,S~~~or~U:l~o~h:~~ ':'::::":':'::::~=::';::"':"':=:::"'-==::::l--==:"::"":"::""--= _
folk -office 'or tlfe State Depart
ment of Labor.

Jobs filled by the Norfolkofffce
during last month numbered 251
with 27 or these 00 rarma and
ranche-s. Forty-two veterans, 86

_.Y.9JIths under 22 years of age
and 55 individuals with varylpg'
handicaps were a mong those plac
ed during the month.

The Norfolk office will ofrer
-Its services to area residents on
Dec. 310 A representative of that
office wUl be in the Chamber at
Commerce of,ftce on that day at
9:30 a.m, _-t_

DINN.-lRS
(""w 11""'''..3,1v<"'r faV[lrl{,"

II-oz. c:
Package.

Orange Juice ~~~;~.;, Treat

Cheese Pizza ~:'~:f :r~~~~r.

Egg Noodles ~::;;:;"

Eggo Wantes ~~~t ~:r~~.l paZ~~~~· 45c
Cinnamon Rolls. ~~,~:,~~\"a ~~'. j9c
J~! ~_~fk-~~i~~~;~ _E~~4_~,~_--~• .~. _..uallolL.9&,~

HEALTH-BEAUTY AIDS

L1STERIHE
Rom" Offer 773 oz s. Free C

17-ea, Bottle .

last month. bet this snnll in
crease still leaves the area with

1.I,8ge
,'·,:::6ge
·1.I,7ge
'''',,9ge

Prices

PorllSausage ;':;~~ :,:::,5ge
Polish Sausages
Sliced Bacon
Ring Bologna ,;'~:'"
Veal Birds
'lunch MeatS'. ;":'.~'I:~S3e.

er a comprtaed the bulk of the
increase of job seekers over

DAHlMANS~CHOOSE CAll. Leo Wortman of Wortman" Auto cs..
at left, presents the keys to II new 1970 Ford to Mr. and Mrs. Vern
D.ahlman of Pender Dec. 27. The Dahlmans won the grand prize
auto in Wayne'$ Christmas drawing and said, "It pays to spend
your money In Wayne." The winners had a choice of cars from
fhose offered_by International Har~e_ste-r, Coryell A~tQ, Herb's Buick
and Wortm"a·n Auto Co. The Pender farm coupl~ decided on a
tour-deer Ford Galuie SOO

._' ._'-c-__
;;;----

Hight """NV~,1

{" Imll {]llnnl!tl'·"

family, Carroll, Vernon Good:
8~US, And the Byron Mc Lain fam
Ily.
. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook and

Iamlly, YermUlIon, arrived
W~esday to visit in the Ed
Keifer home. '
. Mr. and Mrs. "Herbert Soli
and Alan Meyerotte, North Platte,

~: ~l~~ ~u~~eh::.i~~
and the Gene Cook family,~Ver

mtllton, and the Ed Keifer tam
Uywere supper guests Sunday in
the Baud home.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Root
and" family, Minneapolis, Minn.,
spent Wednesday to Sunday in
the Floyd Hoot home.. Mrs. Joe
Krause and family, Lincoln, left
Monday. George Brockleys, Lin
coln, joined them Chrtstmas Day,

Mr. and Mrs. Clair V~ Suffon
and ramllv, Omaha, were guests
Saturday. and Sunday in the- Man
ley Sutton home.

'Skilled Labor Short'
. There were 361. job seekers
registered (or wori?at'the close
01 November-as-compared to 2.83
at the close or last month and
381- at the close of November
last year.

Seasonal wilding trades work-

Prices good thru Tuesday, JU1ulclry~
in WI'/M'

2 Nu.::W{)
('ans

--Why Pay Mo~~? Jug

Enzyme Detergent i.ifi~ l'a"j:;,~ 59c '

Facial Tissues I'~:: 10"", l":,~"~(i~ 22c .
Psp-e,--Tcrw-els~~~~:()r~~~29c
Bathroo"-, Tissue'~~~i~:~': 3,!;::::: $1

Save Cash with Safeway's Discount

Del Monte Catsup ~,',~;~:;:'

C d h B 5 Che.-w,",'u a y ar- • "kan.,

USDA Grade-A, U.S. Im/,.

FRESH FRYERSRGUND STEAKS
tOP(~~;d~~n)l'nt 33' (:r'~~:":\~~I::~~"':117~.88Cornish Cross. • c: :\l:nf Ikd C

-WMIe, ~~ _."._. -- ---" Lb••• ~ _ . --
Rum R a
a-eefSausagei::;; 2,i,~" 78e
Ground Beef ~~.';." 5 ,i'~11 5289

Beef Steaks r.~~~;, fl""r.';,~,;~; 98e
Sliced _"Pimics::~:~_,[~r.v'Hmok';:~ 59,
Forequarters ::';'~:I~ B"f 1.1, 49c
Hrnaquarfers:;~~::; H,d ',:,,63e

hy Martha Bohlsef

~ STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICES

"MARJH~S
KITCHEN" '.

SAVE CASH NOT STAMPS
COMPARE PRICES ••• TRADING STAMPS COST MONEY

SAVE UP TO 150/0 WITH SAFEWAY'$ DISCOUNT PRICES!
,p' ._~;<'

(~~.~ '\';\<"-t ..~. , ...
Sweet and Mellow, Golden-ripe

BANANAS

~:~~::~:o::' IOe

.THURSDAYS - 9:30.a.m. WOW.TV 6.
FRltlAYS - 10:30 e.m.

.----IUI9l-'1\L ><. ,,: , .13 KHQL·TV a
«HPL-TV 6 KHTL·TV 4

Pick up t~h:s~t~~~~~t dcpart~ent:

Belden
Mrs~-'T~ Leapley

Phon. 985·2971

The Dar-rell Neese famJly'\\>ere
weekend g u est s in the Cltlford
Neese home. Stanhope, IOwa.

Christmas Eve guests In the
Clarence Staple man .home were
Dtarme stapleman, Norfolk. Den
nis stapleman, Mt lf o r d, Ted
St a ple man s, Laurel, Alvin
Youngs, Ron Staplemans and Deb
ble Janssen.

Walt Chrfstensone, Battle
Creek, Ray Andersons and Elna
Biehle were Christmas dinner
guests at Mrs. sadie Anderson.
Norfolk, at the HoUday Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. lfaroIdOtrksand
Davld, -Ce<la<- Jlaplds,--Iowa~r
lene Dirks, Lincoln. and Dianne
Dtrke, Bellevue, spent WedneS"
day to F'rtday in the John Wah
benhorst home. Joming them for

<

Entertain Bowling Team
Mrs. O<\rrcI1-Neese-'entertam-

. ed the FIrst NatlonaJllank Bowl
Ing team at ~ Chf-lstmas party
after bowling Monday night.

-Lunch was served and gifts were"
-------mcchanged.
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PHONE
37$·2600 .nd w.. will

-c-o-m--.·toYOUR ,....,

DATES
CLAIMED

FRIDAY, JANUAHY23: ALFRED
B,'lER ,ffi. farm auction. 4

miles sDuthand 3/4 west of Wayne
or 711 miles east of Wbtslde.
This sale Includes 10 head of
cattle, 2.5 head of hogs. a good
selection of machinery. some
buildings, and hay and_ straw.
Nixon, Lege and Rater, Auc
Honeers, Hrst National Bank
Clerk. '

C.raftsman
f.f"~ LATEXWALLPAINT

t1fi1!.$II. 3D1I,',tVHS

MANY COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM.

DRIES IN 20 MINUTES!

SPRED SATIN"
LATEX WALL PAINT

$-795 gal.
---tTm1<.--wtT'-- ftm----t;rt:;;:rmu>;--PdiTiTTfi'7r,g,T

u"I(,,, gov'", V'J.• ~ """~tl t"",.I, trod! > toug"

" .....uJ,I!0.4>.""-'-',.olt",,.

Bargholz Reminds
Vets to-tomplete

Questionnaires Now
lncome Questionnaires must be

completed and returned to the
Veterans Admfnlstratloo not Ja=
ter than Jan. 15. 1970.

This "reminder was Issued by CI.im YOUr Sat. O.t.
Chris Barghola, Wayne County 'ilrly. Ch..ck T.....
veterans service officer. These 0.t.5 Fin"
questionnaires were sent to over FR l'

}8.J1:l!0 Ne_braska veter~._ ID~Y. JANl,AR) 9: ED WAT
widows and careers who are re- 16110S faj III auctwll,---'T-mtle-s
celvlng tenerus. Unleas the ques- south and 1 east of Wayne. This
tlonnai:r~ tlmelv returned sale features 110 head of hogs.
the January check ;"111 not be 34 head of cattle and a good line
released by the veterans Ad- ~ machinery. lege, Troutman,
mlntstrattcn. Nixon and Baler, auctioneers;

Bargholz said his offlce wUl state Natfonal Bank and Trust
help all residents orwavne Coun- Co•• Clerk.
ty In the pr-oper completion ~
these questionnaires. The Vet
erans' Service Office Is locat~
at 108 Main, Cffice hours are
from 8 a.rn. to 5 p.m., dally
Monday through Fr-lday,

Hunters will rind that a freshly
killed ((!)WI Is much easier to
pluck because the feathers ha~e
n_o:t tlghte.lI00 to the skin.

Marvin, Kleensang horne to or
gantze" the Sunshine 4-H Club.
Shirley kleensang was hostess
and Pamela Planer was a guest,

Leader Is Mrs. Marvin Kleen
sa:ng-anaalfB1ota'nt leader (8 Mrs.
Dale Klug. orflcers are LJn4
net)e Gn Irk, president; Kelly
Kl ug , vice-president; Shirley
Kleensang , secretar-y-treasurer
Sandra Behmee-, news reporter;
Cynthia Gnirk, music leader, and
Lori Ltenemartn, recreation lead
er.

EXCITING COLORS FOR ANYROOM!

SUPER CRAFTSMAN
LATEX WALL PAINT

$459 gal.
Dr'l!'S-tn30 mmutesw'lh mmimum adOl GIV~ VOU a
chOKe 01 many newdlXO'illOr~hadt".; Dur"ble I,nr5h

.5'ALUMINUM
SJEPLADDER

Organhe New C'lub
Six girls an~ their mothers

m~ ~~__ Monday_§!~nJ_ng..!n _the

Free ham sandwiches and car
fee were given during Pow Wow
Days at "tteteurer Tif CoUnty
C()ooOp Association on Dec. 27.

Door pr17.ewinners were Roger
Anderson, first, 200 pounds pig
starter: Paul Bose, second, 1.00
pounds mlnera I; Jimmy D.
Thompson. third, six pack trac
tor mters; Ray S. Dickey. fourth.

_25,_,poimd-s dog food: Mrs. Carl
ChrlBrenseri, rift}). three paIr
gloves.

held In the ~Exhlblt Hall at the
Platte County Agricultural Park
in Columbus, Doors to the Ex
hibit l-lall win be open daily (rom
10 asm, until 5 p.m, The program
wtltbegln at~ p.m, botlnlays.

Main attraction or the ex:hfbt·
Uno will be~the various 'booths
displaying equipment, feeds,
farm services, chemicals and
fertilizers. Over: 50 dlCferent ex
hibitors will parttc ipate, The'
t~ attracted near-ly 5,000
tarmers from over 80 Nebraska
communities.

Guys and Dolls Meet
Guys artd Dolls 4-H Club held

a Christmas supper Jan. 2 at
the c tub room. County Agent and
Mrs. Rl\Y Stohler arid daughter
were guests. Gltts were ex
changed and robber bingo was
played. January 17 meeting will
be at 2 p.m. In the fire hall,

JoAnne Roberts, reporter.

a!lsiness Notes

Northeast
Extension

Notes
by Myrtle And ..r5On

wtldllf" habitat.
. For the 1970 planthtg season,
both bare-root and potted trans
plants j are available, The ad
vantage or potted stock lies In
the -better rate 4-- Survival at
tafned.-Specles avalJable in pots.
(2 Inches' x 2 tnches x 9 Inches
tar paper .carton) are Eastern
red cedar, Rocky Mt. .tuerper,
C'olorado Blue Spruce and
Ponderosa, Austrian and Scotch
pines. There are 14 species' of
broadtears, eight "spec tea of
shrubs and seven species of ever
greens available as tare-root

.stock. Cost of potted trees is $8
per 30 trees, picked up at .one of
1'2 locaUoilS1nlfie state. Trans
plants are $8 per 100 delivered.
$7.20 per hundred picked up at
Halsey. Trees will be ready for
shipment about April 1.

The subjects of minimum tn
.-lag" ao<l pork wlll highlight th"

1- 1970 Northeast/Central Nebras
ka Farm Exposition scheduled
for Columbus Tuesday and
Wednesday, Jan. 20 arid 21-

Tuesday. Jan. 20.-the minlnwm
tillage program will be under the
direction of Leonard T. Fleisch
er, -pres-ident of the Fleischer
Mfg. Co. of Columbus,lH1d 0.,1.
bert E. !<lne,.Extenslon agri
cultural engineer oCthe Utlversl·
ty of N"bras!<;j. Following this
program, a p:u}el discussion on
mInimum tillage will take-place.

Crelght(lll Knau. national pro--
~ ilram~lr<>ctor of th.. ~ Pl>rk Pr"..

ducers Council from Des Moines.
will present the main program
Wednesday, Jan. 21. Knau. /
former radio farm director, wUl
talk onthe subl<!ctofsellingpork
to consumers.

The twe><lay "xposltlon will be

one with the daIrY head. nor In
fact. even the one with the white
face. Last thing we hear Is.
"'think some speculator switched .
our cattle."

PIATTE RIVER WEST

For (1nIs~Ing In the latter ha lf
of the reedmg period. a full feed
of grain and minimum r~hage

has been most economicaL D:
is during this period that urea
may show some advantage In
lowering the cost of protein
supplement.

TOR RlNG T 61'L~E-
STOCK AUCTION

''Wyoming's largest"
L. w.Maxfield, Own"r
.PHONE 308-532.3333
3000-6000 iVyoming's Best
Fall Sll"clals - Weaneodays

.\It>gular Sales- Friday

KEARNEY LIVESTOCK
Gene & Robin Marshall
Thursday Sale \lays
Kearney. Nebr. '

B111 bought another load of reederLooks like 01
rriKS-"

County
Agent's

Column
by H.~'drd Ingell.

FABULOUS BRAND COUNTRY
NORTHWEST NEllRASKA

WES'l"ERN-LIVE'>TOCK AUC-

CRADRON SALES COMPANY TION CO.
llon & Ralph strotht>ldt> North PIattA!, Nebras10

P\.~:308-432-5581~.-{:'~~~
SHERIDAN LIVESTOCK 200Q.41lOO Ikad
COMM.~CO. - Glen llA!lberg 532-2761

Rushville, N"br. Js"",sCalhoun 532-0249
!lobby Jaggers _ Roy !loy.... Office 308-532-0861

Pblll" 30S-327-2406

~~~~:t;:~Wedne.. PLATTE RIVER°'CENTRAL

day Specials '"
GORDON LIVESTOC K A.or-

HERTZ COMMODITES
ST. JaiEPIl;4111SS0llRl
FreddIe Ht>rtz
C a tt I" Fututes-Commodity

Trading
!'bllle 238-1492

Following Western Auctions
..... endorsed by EddleToUtns
as being Fair. Hmest. and
wUb Fresh, Choice to Fancy
Qua\lly, ClIIsfgned Sloe""rs
_F't>ed"rs,~

C~ LIVESTOCK AUC_

Fr81ik- Diercks ---Cii:itlS, Nebraska
- ·'ComPliterl.ed....rvU:e" Qualfty1'1l11e Better

!'blll" 30S-171 '1200-2500 1II W~sdays
-2200-400O-Leatht>r 1'opwrs--M,,!vln-IlUfl~08'324-4614
Sal" Days ·Monday-Speclals llmnle Rog.,rs 324-4523

Thurs. ~ ,
_ A;I,.z.,J,l.NCELlYESTOCKAUC- LEXINGTON. NEBRASKA

~ TION CO. ''N''braslsa's 4arg<>st Sale of
Jack R,;sslglt>u=Jack-"unUlr __~_~~slgne.LGattle"
John $lblett~Pat McCarty 360il-llOOO IIt>ad

•"bon<> 30S-762-2050 .. .. \It>gu)ar SaiA! Friday •
~ 2000-5500 • Primt> Prospects, Melvin Huss 30S-324-4674
Regular Wedneoday-SIlA!cIaIs . llmnle \logers 324-4:123 :

r ----er~~4B4"_-~-._.._.~ ~

road, one compact. As the calves
are loaded we hear two of the
original advisors mention to the
truck driver that _they CQUIdn't '
remember the cal!· with the-red
cast and the glassy eye. nor the

Tract #2

P:oSlelllon
_J.>urchaser ass~mes tM> year
~;ehetl;~ ~rAIbera Dehy in

By EddJ. Collins

~1er;te~"i~: ::~:~e
.,,44'-2-2425

lJ;:kHhauer & Beckel",",.r

Two P.M. West Front Door Courthous.l. West PollIt

Tract #\

March1,1970
---,.ejfll!'lt:-:D~anTaegge

WEI( JAN 14

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Moi

Estate of Olto ,Wubbelhorst. D.c.as.d

Today. Mom, Jet's attend a above. sight below, behind. in
western cattle auction. Countat front of and at an oblique. Calves
noon is already' 3,812 head with run between, over. under and
a __~O'ten 'a.rrner--<lriven straight__~Q1Jnd. ~ confident, the buy

_trucks sUll lined up to unload. ers grow confused.
Inside. the seats are Packed. The packed gallery is quletthe
every size and shape rtr-st r severi mfnutes ••• the auc-
hmgfnabJe ••• from drlecr up, tlon box Is poltte and'constderate, _
sktmy, 100 pound shoulder-be But after some ten mtnutes, the
jockfes to thick set joUyex-high crowd grows rest Ie SSt

schoal tackles. From tall to notsey ••• some cattlemen move
short, bulbous bellies to wasp- to- the cafe. The auction tempo
~isted cowboys. Most have gt- and control ':ms been broken.
gantlc hands with calluses a half ''WhiCh--ones.- reuas" Impa:'
inch thick ••• those that do not, ttently echoes the loud speaker.
are speculators, The three ,4-H advisors con-

Either money is going out of fer. All point at four different
style,OTcattlemenfhmkthebank calves ••• a g r e e tng on only
might reconsider their loan. one ..... a four bunds-ed pound
Prlees-~p~t--eattle-a-re- baby doll..-
$5 to $6 cwt, above ~styearand. One advisor favors the taller,
oh, the memory is short. Talk· more angular, long-heade-d
at the coffee shop is Of $35 modern type. One prefers the
AprtI cattle .•• a rumor started compact. s how y, short-legged
by a feed salesman. champions of yesteryears. The

ceete ..,11 _goocl~ eetjon, thlF4 wlSht>dMWO' ho"",.-- ....
Hands and fingers and toes are Confusion reigns. The crowd
wfggllng. eyes are winking. • • starts to laugh and shout and
alI individual bids; Suddenly the jeer at the helpless buyers who
big left door swings open and om of desperation point to two
a short load of long-hatred black p o lIed heads. All the calves
calves charge into the ring. e h a rge together a long the

"Now boys. here's something raUs ••• heads in the cent.er.
else. These calves belong to bodies stretched and strained.
Char-lie Upterholm from Missf8n An occasional mule -Hke ldck
Creek, They: __ won at Denver In Jashing from the bovlne ball.
19'52 and 'vall know he buys the The Identity ofthe selected calves
best bulls in the country. Some is soon lost •.• oh, maybe one
real Club calf prospects here. remains the same but that other
so it's your choice ••• one or is surely a stranger. The crowd
alt." howls. One au c t fcn owner is

The l:bi~qjng jumps Me--kiRgeF white •.• one purple.
$33 to $3S' ••• bidding s ta r t s The auctioneer says, "Fellas,
ther-e, To. $45 to $6. to $7 and we've got 26 men In. the back
ffna~aJ:_ $48. _Then a pe~s, 10 work in the ring and
speech. the same one heard fltty- bmrana-efiht more lidhe Office.
tw6times this year. "Boys these Mlnimum pay Is $1.75 an

_" ~-~~J6t~'~'i~.-~~{"t_~1,J~~ti~~~-'----~%T}~-$3-~f~:~d~'~.~~~a~~~. __{:_

__~marU1o or was it Dodge City, l2 bur.ks •• _ but you've already
Club calves just last week brought cost us a hundred. Which one do
$62." So art agaifi ••• to $49, you want?"
and ~o,_ 10. to ... Sold! All three point at different

"Which one do you want? Uh. calves. -
what is your name, sir'? I know "Boys. let's piss them all out
it as well as I do my wife's. • • back and take your time sorting
right on_tbe:.t1nofmytOnIDt~-,," oYLjtl.el'e~JL_MeJ:lon't want

"Jones. I've never been here you to make any mista~7'ror
before. Charge these to CIad- the kids. O~y?"
stone, twnty 4-l-t. We want four They nod.
hood MrW we tn kg a --eInsar One hour hter after cmmt-
look?" \ less changes •.• the three have

"Fine ••• you betcha." the calves sorted and penned
Mom. the one bidder, plus two separately.

helpers. crawl over the rail. That evening an out-of-town
They look, scrutinize. examine. truck picks up the calves ..•
analyze and di;;::ee·. They peer two tall, -One middle-of-the-

EXECUIOR'S LAND SALE

~-2B-D8
w

mOICE ACRES



(Publ.Jan,8)

- ;i .,:', -:,,:.;>'~(i'i,: '''''ii~'

,:ii>,;iJ;:.i.i1i:

Order at

Personalized

All Colors

COCKTAIL
NA~NS

Every government official
or boerd that handles public
moneys, shoul~ publish- at
regular interval. an account·
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar I, spent. W.
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to----.d.amocratlc goy
ernment.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Attalrt:
Dan g,eTry, city Clerk

(ars,'Truek~

Registered·

Yell8~ MalTa, Banister, Wl1lert~hllrda, Y.,: BlnUter, N8therd1,WIDer., Smith.
"'Smith'. Nay.: None,

Nays: Nooe. The result d the votebrlq- 4 Y.8 am
-The nl!IUtl ~ the vote baq: 5 Yeud no Nay. theMlyordeclaredthe,~car-

nc Nayj,--thilMlYor'tIeclared the IIllltIm car- rled and ~ ntlO1uI:kIIappr"OY8d;
TIed. ~ The ChrUtn8 Ulhtlrw CU1tellt.... dt ..

A~ permit for a houllem Wellt 4 cUI&Clc1.nd it 'ft. tnO'¥ed ~ CWntllman
Stret!t, by E, 9. KlqJe, was prellSlted to Banister and IOCmded by ComcUmlD No-
Council. therda u.t the C!b' coo..- wlth 1M

II: waa moved by CBJI'ICtl1TW1 Netherdaand Wayne Klwanll Club 011the cmtett _live
aeconded by CauncUman Willen tIIlt the gift c~rtfflc.te' ~ t25,OO, '15.00, '10.00 to
movllw permit. be gnnted andtheremodelbv be uaed (It tbe---Im"th... d. .1ectrteal .po
bond be aeI at $3,000.00 and the l:IlOV\rw - pllances, Upon roll caD aU wtad yea and
bond be II(It at $l,Ol){1.00.~ roll call sll the Mayor dec1anlcl the motloncan1ed.

voted Yea and the Mayor declared the IIllltIm tl~t~~~d~~01== : :'r:;:
ca~Erwlnoors reported 'thit thl\:~ra to DeIllrtment BuIldlr¥ wlth bot ....ter fzom the
tho F:ltc_ RaIl we", to be fnmlled thl, week powar plant, No fornl .ctbl tallm at thla
alKFotIIer work was progre..q well.&lrv8y tlme.
m propollCd watllr lln~a completed. Then hll.lrw no other bu.fnell to eome

Interaectlm at 5th and Dearborn IIIv1nll'II; before CounctlatthlltimeCCUlC:tladjou:metl.
compll!lc;.lKiather IIIvlrw "ill beundCJ'Qken CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
IliltU spring. A!I'red Koplln, Mlyor

1lle nael\ for a ne"hot Qttlr heatllr.t
thf! Mnnleipll SwImming Pool WlI.a again pre
sented and tt _. moved by CouncUItIln WU
lers and acc<lnded by Coun.cllllll/i Btml8t&r
that the bld-trQm Tied!:ke Plumb1ng&..1f8iltq
Intheamount<1$379.00beacc~Ited.~

roll call all vQed Yea and tlla Mayor lie
claredthe nttlonfBTl1ed.

Molim try Coun<:lIman Banll1ter and Me:
ondcd by Councll1TW1Netherdathatlhe Ctly
purchaac a p:nl aUde for the M:mlettel
S"lm~Pool.

The Mayor lltatcd the mot1on and In
"'""<'ted the Clor~ 10 call tho roll. Roll call
reNu!t.OO A8 folknV/l'

Yeas: Marra. Ban\llt.cr, WUlen, Natherda,
Smtlh,

~----;;;;,----;;~"~",,~'::'<K~flW'~ Yea-ran6
no NaYAthe Mayor declared th~ motion car
rled and the IiUI'Cha!leaulhorlted..

Councilman Netharda reported that the
Finance Commlltee had revion.ed the
propo!lll.ls on geneTlll liabUtly InsUl'lll'1cetar
the City and tl wu their ~ommmdll.tlon

that the bid dthe Plersoolnaul'lUICe Agency
beacceptcd as the best bld.

Moved by Councilman Netharda and acc
onded by C'1J.Jnrlhmn Willen tllat the City
accept the bid r:I the P1erSQ'l Agency m II.
general liability policy for the City r1 Wayo~

and the Mayor and Cf!y Attlirney !lealthorl1:ed
10 negOl!.llteflnalcolt. mawrOVlldchangll8.
Upon roll call all voted Yea and the Mayor
dedaredtherootloncarrted.

rlrAJo; by ell.... Hie. 8 ad Be

Oflded by Councl1man Smtth that the City
lfIve a $5.00 girt cortifkate to all ctty em
ployeestor Chrilltmas.

The Mayor lltatcd the motion and In
",ructed the Clerk to call the roll. Roll call
reautted as follOw.:

Yeaa~ Marl'll, Bant~er, WU!en,Nethenia,
Smith.

Nay;; None,
The reault d the vote being 5' Yeas snd

no Nays the Mayor decla.red tha rnoIlan
rarrled.

There be~ no oI:hor bJ8In068 to come
before Council 8ttMa tlmeC<lUlIclladjourn

"'.

YUffttK FIlIR 'tv WI'iRMER HE SAYS so -I 6ET MY" W"Sff !ILL
REIiDY TO tiliNG OUTSIDE I'iND TttE WE/tTHER MAKES, LIKE
It MONSOON. MM$LE WAS RIGtfT. I NEED I'i Gfo$ DRYER.

stlE SA~ G"S DRYERS COST1'1 LOT
LESS TO RUN THttN TfiE OTffER
KIND AND I GUEsS SttE OUGffrrlr
KNOW SINCE SliE'S 60T ONE.

YE&5.JR, Tff~T~~
GET ... A .Gf'.S~YER .
SOOt!. lIS Ir s7l:>P.5 R/rINING.

·Peoplewho...needPeoples, No.747

- " -
Youcan leke_~~~,~elnou<.o' your life, tOO. If ,v::see, yourgal appliance de.l~ or the f)eOPI... p'p,pl(.bout..na/l.W'IIt~~,:":di:rti~' "II;~. _

..-'V~>.. .'',,'); ;,: ;,~ ....

Naya: None.
Thr result d Ihe vote betrw 5 Yea" and

no NaYAthe Mayordedared the motIon car
rledandordered_rranUdI'llWtl.

Mr. Loran So:hmllt, Presk!tn( 01 MId
Am.,rtca f-leUcoper Servkeslnc••llddrened
C'oundlwtl:hreferencttospra.r1nl1forDutch
Elm DI_IJe. Mr.SchmlttprellllntedlnforOll1
tlon rtlPrd1nlr the apray prqfram IIsed try
ather cltleaandthegoo:lresultaDbtalned
tryspray{rw,lndlcatlngthalll.!D.ll80"0r1the
elm trees can be lIlIVfId try spraying; faBuTe
to SPJ'lly me year dbrupt! the entlra pro
IITDm and futun aprayq would be ineffec
tive.

The Mayor stated that the time was at
hand aa advertlMld 00 the hearlngafthil
re2001ng request <1 Vakoc( oo8troctlmC'om

"'.,.
The C\E'rk read Ihe ".-lee ut Public

lloarlng 'and the ~Ia)or called for anyone
present wIshing to l,.. ileaI'd either ror or
aga Inllt ~he propoaa I-

M't"r dU8 c,.,"ld,'r~ll'm of all Information
pre!lerrted, It ""'_ rnoved by Coundlm.m
M,urn and .ecmdo:;J h,' ( o,mclln~ln Ranl!lter
Ilia! the rl'quesl IJ) \.a~o<; ~1m1 ~()m

pan" ffJrrt",'remnin,!; "(a traM ofl:!nd,in
the ""'-rthMSI C)lJllr1erofthe "Iorthwesl(!uar_

~c~,~~ ~fr:~,: r,:;:' 1~~";\~\P':';r~!',=TIn!;,.'.!!'/\(:~~:"';::~d~
"\pbraskl, fram,,-n \·1 101",101(·1

I,.. dl'n1",,1 and Ill(' enl tre "rl'~ I".

8.90

328.80
104.22 L..---

8.18

5.44
17.10

ZEROED IN: Allen's Jerome Roberh looks for an out as Pender's
Blayne GUssman defends dosely during the consolation game in
last we.eJc..'..5-~to~!F~"~l',.--..t-I.,.u,.'a"hl'..';.ie"'Jdlc.-----"----__-br ~__- ':';~"'-,~~'-,;~~~='--_

R<ve" Electric Supplies ro.,
Heater IUppU~a •..•..... 412.19

Standard exl. OSLfuel •......• 790.02
Standardexl,SoI~ ...• ,." •• 38.33
T & R EIectrIc'Supply (0., TranI-

formen... .••.......... 3.')0.00
Wayne "&R"Servtc~, GEla....... 51.98
l'iayoe'ABodyShop, F'alnl & rll-

P1!11r~ •••••••••••••••••• lII.n
W.yne Comty T1"eaiJl.lrer, Inl.er••

"'prlnclpallfueonD:'rlds ....• 59912.50
l1le Wama H~I'IId, Ulltty 111118 '"

Forms •••.....•.•..•.•.. 78.00
City rlerkA<.'counl. WHoH&A In•••

uMtax, .. lary .• : .•••••••• 1249.M
WATf:R FUND

DanShe!TY,~lIIry•.•....•.
rllnaolldatedf~naeu,Pr6f'.

~rvka................ 570..20
l<..,r~l's, P\~ '" T'l1read....... 3.42
NIl'[:tuneMtltarro., MeteTlmrtS.. M.12
"JW ~11 Teltl~one ('0 .• Trlemeter

&emcr ...• , •........•. 4.OR
rlty Clerk ACl.'OUnt, H&.A lna .• Wl! 121.3:2

GENFJlAI. FPN!)
.Iodrll !\J'Il,.'ielary.
floy fJanlet~, 'lnme .....
Umnkl Dowlb11.Seme ..
Vrrn hlrcMId, StIme'.
E. L.lIal~y.SeITll'.

~ulllllnka, 'io.'me ...
Lynn Kramer. ';,..me.

- -"'Tiln Llimb._'>iIme .....
Ronald Penlllrlck.s..m£' .

. John Redel, Seme,.
Ko.rtth fl-lll!>d.~me •••
Ilrnry Victor,' .
John Addl~on., Tl1Iv..1 expenM' .
Rureau <1 fllJAlnraa Practke,

Ro.J~lneU'forma ..... , ...
rlty d Wayne, (~Ilfty a<'rvlce ..
l'OOll'tte(cost stonos. Electric

~_-·i:c:::=·F:;~~r'a:-·p;.~'..
-'--aarnce'.: ••••.••..••••• '. 67.10

[. i; C.,lI"i"'l... .a. j

hrmen COOP of Waync, r:.aa.... H.l~

Fehr~ Tractor &. r.qulpffil'Ol Co.•
l-lrakeldt ..•...........

Genl.'l1Il lnlledLI1"lna. l o..
Inaurann' ...

Hal"" !lX, (<I~. • ••• •

~lIo \leYl'r, ....-r"fJ"r work.. _ ...
'''"II Bell r"lephonl' (0., f<xten51""

allnl,·I' ..

Attest:
MarlneC.JmMlll,Scc...,tlIry

O....bl.Jan.8.15,22l

LEGAL P4BLlCATION

LE~A.~,~,~I~~,~!~N__

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

Notice IJI hereby given thaf1~ ~AV_MOR

.DRUG.• INC.. a corporation d~a. Ne-
brUka. did on the tethdayc( ember.
te~9, amend ttl Artlclu d potation
by dllqrlni It! name .to .lEN- " R, INC.,
anclthat ..1el corporatlm wiD hereafter ba
known as and do wetnell3 under the firm
name c(J»;-MI\fI, INC.

L. A, JllIIaen, !"nlald'oot

Tray only, coffee service not available.

"

IN WI'I'NES'i THEREOF, I have
herewrto. my hancland cauaed
the great ,_I r1 the City d
Wayne, ~ the State r1 Nebraaka.
to be artlud at Wayne, tht8 2nd
dlydJamarylntheYMrd~

Lonl <be Thoull&nd and Nine
~ancl70.
lll_>

A!I'I'1ldKoplln, Mayor
(Publ • .ra.? 8)

LEGAL, PU,I3L1CATION
---I -

eoorqe ever')' allenWtthlnPIeCity c( Wayne
to rep(Jrt hi, addrell at the neereirt Pollt
mice or Immllratlon aOO Naturalization
gervlce QJke dtu'lr¥the ITIDIIlt1dJanuary.
1910.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF i\NNtil\ t..MEFTtNG OF
MEMBERS WAYNE FEDERAL SAvfNGS

fiND LOAN ASSOC'L\ TION
WAYNE. NEDRASI{,\

Notice Is hereby given that the'llnnwl
melting 0( members <If the Wayne Federal
Savlngsand L::onAlIsoc!.lltionallprVVldcd
by Section 1 <1lte By. !...awets to bo held at
1111 office at 305 Main st., Wayne. Nebraska,
at 2;00 P.M. on the 21st da}' of Jall<(lry,
1970, for the'"'PJrpoae of trnnSllctlng an)'
and' all oosillells that may prOfll'rl}' ~olfl('

befon'aueh Annwl Meeting.
JOtlJlM.llal15en,.sccrltary_l'rc.asur<,r

(Pub!' ,~m. H, 12 i

NurrCE OF FrNA L SETTLEMENT
1n Ihe CoUnty Court at Wayne County.

Nebraska. ,
In Ihe Matter of the_Estate lJf flora ('.

Ehl~!:~-,-~~~~,----_____ _
State d Nebmska, 10 all can~,,",e<l'

NotleCl 18 hereby given thai a Pl'Iltlon hall
been rtIcd for final settlement hen'ln,dcter
mlpallon dhelrshlp.lnherllm1co1axllII.f....,s
and commlnlons,dl"'rlbrtlond<'6tilte,and
apprOVllI of '11Ia1aUOImt anddl"c"'~lll"ewhkh

"1~1 be for hearlrog lltthts Court an Jall<nrY 23,
1910.sI10;OOo'c!ock,\.M.

lsi LiN(lrna llllt<in., rOlmtyJudRe

""'"

of rOOrll for several Iterns ,,,11('11 yOI] ~('IVf

party woup_ Perfect fOr ('wry (JdY lISf'

wonderful gilt. tiny tlrm'

Get your FREE hostess tray now wlltle- 1t)er~\

a choice of three antique (olars avocildo, 1m
perial walnut, heritage oak FRf.E for SilV

ing $200 or more in a Ctccounl ill
Commercial. Limit, olle 10 clll ilCCOllnt, 11'0'0 to a

family, with more Hlan one ilCCOl,Jrlt

,.

01 the .u.. hi. DOt dJIlvedIfte the talt
1l4dre.. rtJP(IItland WHEREAS, Add".. ne
pori C.rd. Ill')' DOW be oIlCaln!ldatUlY_U1IWd
stue.......--"POit Cftlce or Tmmlrratlotl and~
f:un,ltatlon Sem~ ornee.,NOW, Tf.fEREo
FORE; r. AIrred KopUn,Mayor,<I the City
c:lWayne.bltbllStateotNebn..... lnrecOllll
lion 01 the If11IOl'UIKec:leomplilneewlthtbe
... to fttunI dtlzell. of Wayne cSohenby
protlalm the rrOrth fl Jamary. 11170, ..
-ALlEN ADDRE'iS-REPORTMotrrnIn Wayne,
and nqueR ,II dtfu,nl. emp1oyM,. andotn·
t'flU cI the City of Wayne to ...IR and en-

~Help yourself to this

YoursYoT saving $200 or nlOl'(, at
Commercial SaviI~gs

No matter how many~ervlrIg Iray9you have,
thiS will be the one you'll lise most and be
proudest ,to Sh6~1 _

1111& famous Westwood tr.::jy combines Ire
beauty of hand-carved, hand'!lIllshed wood with
the durabilIty and stain-proof quality of unbreak
able plastic. Dishwasqer-safe i:lnd shockproof.
Border features a beautilul "deep carved" Greek
key deSign The 14"')( 21 size gives you plenty

Farmers Coop.
JIO s;.uth fAaln

... and get the .toP serving of returns on your insured savings

NOW
COMPulERIZEO SP£CIFIC FEEDING
PROGRAM FOR YOUR BEEF CATTLE

AT NO COSTTOYOUI

~
~ jiJ"

'hill 0 lt~ ow you can get computer _,servIce or your
specific cattle feeding requirements And' at no charge
It'~ a Felco breakthrough for you here now'

Fill In Inform.'ion Card
All you do is flll in a special card with mformatlCln such
as type 01 cattle, grade of roughage, weight of your caWe,
their condition, etc Yr:ur Jnc:llv;dual information card will
bi:' forwarded to Fclco in Fort nodge, Iowa It will be given

l~rm:~l~~r'~di~lrd~~la~:q~?;e::;~~~se~:fr!h~ ~~~~i;t~!~~g~~~
G~t Your Computer Information Card Here Now,

Stop In or Call Rig .... Awayl

pGAlpUifLiCAfiON-~-

PROCLAMATION
ALIENAOOR&Ifi REPORT MONm

~EAS. the Immllntlon and Nationality
Ad -01 1'52 l'IQIlIn' that -eYer')' ,11etI1Il the
UIW:9tatI.. _MIt 4lplomat.,penon.otU..
dan;, COlNC'ted wtlh Ittematbv.1 orpnla
..... c:I wtdeh'the Ullted st:at4I. I•• mern
...... laIltreporthl••cSdre.. durIlwJMtary
"ileh,.,-:ULtWHERF.XS.thl.Ja,("'r'l'QUlrell
-.:h M .....U "port tbouItI the tMnll

CITY COUNC,n. PROCEEDINGS
Wayne,Nebmaka

llecembor9,1969
The-Mayor and Ctty COU1'lC'1l ~lnr~lal""

aenton tet Council Chamben In tho City
Audtlorlum m Deeember 9. 1969a17:30 P.M.

The Mayor ctIllod the m&etlng to order
wtlh the fol1~ prellCl'lt: Mayor Alfred
Koplin, C:oun<.'lhrwm Wilmer Marra, R. H.
Ranlater, Martin Wlllera, Anton Natherda
.Jr., E. G. Smith, Ctty Attorney John AddlllOn
and City Clllrk DanShr!TY.

Abll(!nt: Councilman Allan WtIt1g.
'!1ll' Mayor presided and tho Clerk r&

cordodt~proceedlng8.

MollOnby Councilman Ma1'l'll andsocanded
by Cwncllman Wilier! Ullt, l'Ihernu, the
C1ork'flad'liAllired coDtee ofthelalltrOllUlar
Council ~Ing for cachCouncllmanaOOll1!lt
earh Council,..." hu had an oppoTtunlty, to

'retld and stOOy same lhat the rrodq d the
mlmrtas bo dlspenaed w\th and lheAmebo

. doclar-rdll~.Mollmcsrr1ed.

Thc tollolO'lns claIms "era read.,.,
ilXiimliiil: --- ---

EI.F:cTHIC FUND
I\JbortAnder!m,Selnry ..••••• 178,27
RayJln'l1,Saml!•.••..••••..• 223.84
N. H. Bl"UllJrtr.Ssme •.•.•..•• J,69.01
Do\mar Carlson, Same • . • • . .. • 223.06
Gerald Canl'dcllael, Same.,.... 215,12
AI1J(>r1 G11'IShOTll, Same........ 2411.417
r~ W. ltmller!al, SlIme ••.. 30!'i.59
Hobert lemb, Same.. 209.48

(Pub!, .Ian. 8.15. 22) William Manar, Seme......... 291.13
DonNelalua.~me ••••••••••• 203.31
.\rlen!! OIIlQll,Same.......... IM.09
Dan-~erry. S'UIle ••••.• ; '.--.-r__ -36.85--
Lol~ ~. Smtih, S8me .••. •. •• • 1115.09

OODINANCE NO l!Jl7 ClaIr stOll.~S, Same.......... 209,48T::o~R::~J~CzEo:.~~ry~~I~'i~Atrf~aCtkeri. ~~. ~i;: :".: 28~~:
OF WAYNE WAYNE COUNTY NEBRASkA Belrthack Cltnl~, Flu aholA, • • • .. 13.00

~~E~~~ID~~k~~:r;~~~~:~~ ~:~i'::rtc:::~r~;.:~~~~ : :: ~~;
FROM AN A-I TO AN R-1 ZONE. arrol:1comvound Co., C_nq 17.81l

THNt:tA~~~R;c::r'~ (~~D;:;~;~ ~~u:.e£~·co·~;';;c~:~t~:· 1500.00

O~~~: ~:~~~i~~T~ ~1~~~S:~ r:rf_~=:":W;:.~::~' 6.00

on file In th(' (tncr 01 the Cl!y rlerk 01 the ~too-'~~~·r~.··Mete·r·~is·· 10041.18

~~:IW~a~OI~~~:~D~~~ ~ ~:~~~ F.(~:~~=~:i t~;~···· 79..28
01 ~ayne rrom A:1 zmlng 10 R-l zool~. Reg1IJte~ l'isrrant No. 194... 12.70

ly~~~~.::~~:f~~\~:a~=~~ EcOllOmy P1umblne" HMtlrw,

Aot forth In Section I abovl' ~ n<:tlng.therem E:t~l~ 'Ma~hh,~~' ;.u~"C·o:: •••
thr Ordinance Number. nature <If the chanlt'e. Geoel'ltor Bru.t\e'......... U.2,5

a~~~t;. ~';:ldo~~::e ~hlll1 he In full ~:~.:r~~c~~:m~i,~I.. 218034

~:-C:I~~:~~~~aa~o~l~, :::~Rf!, Ko~~~l~~o'~b: R.;~i;~~": ~~~
~~:':. ~~. ,\I)OI'TFD thl. 30:h' day 01. M'::;r~~h~.~~•.~~ .&••". 'n.:rr
. AU'r...:! Koplin. \L~"or NOI1h_~ ElectricM«or Same'll,
Attesi C.tedtllltor. ...••••.••••• 8.417
Pan Sherry. City Cler~ Nili' flell Telepl>ane Co•• PhorIa

=="""===="""==========~==~ ~(:"':"'.~":"~."~'_ .rrvk~............ .•.•. 25.18

STHEF.'T t'IIND
ller1TW1Fuou, Salary. . . • • .. . lM.55
,\lvtn(":!l"I"lor,Serne •....•• 218.31
Gerald (\te. SOn-...... 224..53
Vern Schuh.Samt'... 217,78
Anderaon Equipment 1"0. Inc.,

2" pimp &. l'lQ.ulpment..
CIlI'IIlOn~'mlrtructlon ro.. Trmch--

lni . . . . . . 1~.50

rtl....ofWavne. Electric tervke.. !'i.41
(out 10 r01ll1 5loras, Thlmer... 2.64
('msolidll~nwln....I'I.ProI.
ll(lrvl~................. 52.80

CoryaU Dertry, au.......... 24.08
Koplin Auto Supplji; nepalrpilrt. • 37.!'i1
Morrls Machine ~, L.,~ &

naterlab ••••••••••••••. 17.40
NW DeLl Te~phone Co.. Phone

Mln1ce-••••.•• -" .••.••'.. 14.37

::~~~C;t,~~,·s.·~'.'..,: ~~:~;
City Clark AlX"<uJl., WH, 114.A

In,., Sliary ••••• , •• • • • ••• 5{l~.38

AUDITORruM FUND
MertCll ElI!I,SllI.ry.......... 187.48
And",,, MorrtIOrl. Sime • . • • . .. 201.:19
city d WIl,YI'Ie, Electric teTVIC1l.. !'i9.61
NW "",II Telaphontl Co., Te"'~ :19.80
~Il Towel'''' l,fnen---SuPl'ilY'i~-'"--

TO'InIIterVl.ce •••••••.•••• :17.25
Stale NatllJllll flank"S&curttltl ••• ~ 9419.81
T1lldtkll",V,~,........... 2.91
W.yn~ IlookstoTe. Chili' Feet... 3.84
Wayne Re!uMServ1ce,Inc.,Dl..

polillllo(lmce ••.•.•••..... 7,.20
City Clerk Al'<.'ount,HU 1n... WIl 137.89

SALF5 TAX FUND
Ctty (ler~ Account, Snllla flu. . .• .',i49.la

I'ARK FllNIl
VernSchub,Sc!lary •••• ••...• 33.80
l.a!.nardSehwanle, Same....... 203.05
8«lrl'llnkIInSIore,Palnl., •••• f9.M.
CmlOlldatedErw'lneen,ProI'.

aervke ••.•.•••••••..••.
Clly Clerk rlC\~ount.lt&A Ina" WI!

FIRE FUND
FredrleksonOtICompql\Y.\.C.... ,
NW Boll T~laphone ('0., Fire call

&parlor •••••.•••••••••• 94.25
AIRPORT FUND

DonJoIvItal, Sallry.......... 87..2e

Electric Fund, ~m n""'::'"':-~~ ..:::~si~~'!!1~. ~i~~~%i~~~::~1nOO~~ffii~~::;='=:m~~" ........,.; "".34~----;-~_·--~-OJ-~~nnum,'~mlK>"nd'. ",

.- ~ '.:~"1I: ·.7.0'~...•~.·..~5.".s·.~.bo.'.;..'~n·.:c."".cO..uOtA..N•...T.~s..-...•..... -
•~L-:' ,~ '..'~'.,---;::friit~;tt~:~:'~~~
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vice-president; Richa:l"d, Hannan, )
~ senior majoring in-ffiar1(et1~
management. Grand Island, jun- \'
lor vtce-prestdent ; Randall Hog- f

l
,

en, a sentor ma.iorlng In finance i
~~~~~~t.ser::;s,~~~:r~' II
accounting, Burwell, treasurer, I

And Robert Matthews, junior
majoring In marketing manage
ment, Whiting, Iowa, chancellor;
Patr-ick Barry. senior majoring
in business education, Manilla.
Iowa, historian, and Kenneth Bab
bitt, senior majoring In market
Ing management, Lyons, soda I
chairman.

Darrell Kempcke of Lyons Is
the n-ew president -"Of 'Delta Sig
ma Pl, international. business
fraternity, at. Wayne, state Col
lege. He Is a 'senior majoring
In marketfng-rranagement,

The fraternity elected these
other officers for the second
term:

Gordon Licht, senior aCCO\Dlt
tng major from Hooper, senior

~lyonS:-Native-:Named

President ofW5 Frat

We're Adding
TO OUR LIST OF SERVICES

..~

Don't 1M 'one of.Jhe ",Uen'
mus ." If you dls.gr.. with oUr
editorial., ·Iet us k~w .about .It.

I -I-• --~

CARLSON CONSTRUCTION' CO.

Commercial or Residential

Repair, Service and Installation

_~.!.~_a$e use our 24-hour answering serv'lce

PKON'F375·32~2

------------
We Will Continue
--0u-r--Excavatlo-n

And
_Contr.act Work

_ ._._ ..WAY1'.IE,..NEBR__

bras'" wlllbe 25 cents.
The ne!" schedule tor _4frecf

dialed calls wlll also apply wben
customers place station calls In
exchanges where direct cllalq.
Is nolyetavallable,provldq.tlal
the caller does not request time
and charges and the call 11'1 placed
from,the caller's own te1ePlone.

The new rat e s represem the
25th major reducUonslncecoast
to-coast service began In 1915
at s rate of $20.70.

C"ll or write tn,s w ••k,

minute minimum, instead fA the
usual three minutes, wtf l beused
on Interstate calls•.Rut this will
apply only to dtrect-dlaled out
or-state calls made between mid
night and R a.m. The rraxlmum
charge (or one minute (rom Ne-

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Lifnite-d to 30,

r)11 ) ',

\fu-:;Ic Boosters T"llent var-Ietv
HOHr, Carroll

Fverv day I savs the \-{arch of
Dimes, 700 babies are born with
defects in the United states.

Mrs. Merle Patterson, Gretna.
Mr. .and Mr-s; Paul Raeside

and family. Owosso. Mich•• len
fQr thejr h_0J!1C_ ~ednesday ,aftEtr
spending .Chr-lstmaa in the- Frank
Cuknlnghilm home.

Includ,!1_.C-ircle Island Tour. P-effl-;:He-t'itol'--C,,-vis••.1Od9inv-..-t
------;·;P~~·ific Holid<1Y' Hot.er" in WlIikiki. e.<:h d.y you will hne

an e-xc',ting e.·xperl.m-ce~ "Stop 'ov-er 'prj'yno..e' If you Wish:

F~bruory 17th-25th, Round trip flight by Jet

from Omoho to H.m\>liilu 5479.00, or $338.30

from _Los.Angeles, _

Churches -
st. Paul's Lutheran Church

(H. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Saturday, "Jan. 10: Saturday

school. Winside. 1 to 3:15 p.m,
Sunday, Jan, 11:". Worship. 9

a.m.: Sunday school, ,9:50.

Mr, ond Mrs. Floyd Root, Box 6, Belden, Nebr.

Methodist Church
(Robert Swanson. pastor)

'sunday, Jan. 11: Worship.9:30·
a.m'.; Su¢ay school, 10:30.

"-'c,
Congrev-Presby, Church

(GaU Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Jan'. 11: Worship. 10

a~m.; Sunday school, t t •

Society -

~-----~-~-_.._-'_._---~-------~~--=,

Mr e . Forrest 8ettleton
Phone 585-4833

Carron

Saddle Club ~feets

Carroll saddle Club met Sun
day evening at the Carroll audi
torium wtth about 24 members
present.

Pftch prizes were woo by F.d
Fork. Mrs. Lem Jones, Arnold
Junek and Linda Fork.
~ew officers who took . .over

e e n 1 e, presr en; y
Cunningham, vtce-preaident:
Mrl->. Lonnie Fork, secretary and
Mrs--o----Edward Fork, news.report
ere February 1 meeting will be
a roller skatinl;:' party held at
Randolph.

Certain Chemicals

They Melt Snow
With the onset. ar::-Winter, a

warntng against the use d. cer
tain chemicals for removal fA
ice from concrete walks, drive
ways. patios and pavements has
been issued by the Portland Ce- Mr . and MTs, John Ita mm and
ment Association. Susan returned la st Tuesday
--*try 1JTQdocts~..",... rro~'aHfornia wher-e-tber--bad-r-
mentum sulphate or ammonium spent Cliristmas in the .John
nitrate salts are highl:y<;lamagin,g Hamm Jr. borne Mr. and Mrs.
to concrete. as well as to other Kenneth flamm and family, Pre-
materials. aeeordblg to PeA. a mont. stayed In the Hamm homp
trade organization 01 Portland While they were ~one.

cement comJ:f:mles in the United The ('.erald Hale family had
States and Canada. Many lawn dinner Frida\' in the Clifford
fertilizers contain ammmiUID Hale borne --n; honor of
sulphate .and/or amlllOOium nl- birthday.

t~e~~~Shemrc~nra-fe'enrem~---'·'eii~{r~~~:;~~~':i~~~--·
ly corrosive to concrete and will ~orfolk, and !\orr. and MI's. David
attack even atr--entratned con- P'.:Utersoo 3.00 family, Chteaw:r~

·('rete, the -asSociation says~ Mrs. Ervin Wittler and Harold
SOOiumchloride (common sah) took Mrs. Wesle\' William., and

and calcium chloride used in daughter to thei~ home in Un
-- mod~rate arnoUl1ts~ are rerorn- coIn Sew Year"s Day.

mended (or ice and snow removal Weekend guests in the IIerrnan
by the association. These chern- Brockman ho~ were Mr. and

":I:.:C·' ~,"".~"~, ""f~.2'=--'_ .!.- "

The WaVlie<Nebr.)'lIerald. '1'hurllclaYiJonuary 8,1970
i

Mod§eSlezok

Jo"",ry II _ .

CliffStirtli;

Churches -
Concordia Lutheran Church
(John c. Erlandson, pastor)
Friday, .jan, 9: C'i.rcle I, Carl-

son sisters home, 2 p.m.: Circle
II. ver-I Carlson home, 2.

Saturday, Jan. 10: Confirma
tion classes, 9:30 a.m,

leals wlll nol danuige air-en
trairiecI concrete and do an ef
fective job' of lee, removal, ae-

-¥~~~ f~t~hfh:S:cil:~·t~:

~~ ~~~f:~:e:~~:
A1r~ntralned concrete wasde

len and Delton Johnson. Belden, . v~loped in the late' thirties by
R~ McCoys, Crookston. and PeA scientists and engineers and
Larry Neumann, Pb1~ R,lver. almost an concrete placed since
Minn., with their ramUfes. then which is exposed to the

Guests·tn·the Leroy KOCh home elements has been prepared Mth
Friday for Cheryl's birthday an alr-entra.lnJng agent'.SlIc-hcOn
were the Carl I<Dch, Alvln An- crete has tiny bubbles which per-
derace, tairy Test, Wayne. and mit expansion- of moisture from
Wallace Andersm famf11es. freezing without causing concrete

New Year's Day supper guests damage.
in the Robert Anderson home and Before buying de-leer-s, home
to honor his. birthday were ,Lyle owners are urged to;·determine
Car lsons, Wakefield. Mrs. Ra- jj' they contain ammcuntum sul-

~~~11s;~l,l~~I:R=d~~:~ ~~:'Co;1 ~~:::~~onn~1~:~ ;:::.
A family 'holiday supper was aId Rices. duct should be clearly stated by

held In the Kenneth ~usen horne Mr. and Mrs. Aooer Pearson producers in advertising, llter
Saturday.. Attending were Dwain and the Harlan Pearson tamlly, ature or on the package. Addi~
K1ausens, Millard, Harold John- Lincoln, were weekend guests at ttcnal information can be obtain-

.., sons, PapiJIion and Roger Klau- Clar-ence Pearsons. ed from ready mixed concrete
sen, Laurel. 'l#arold. ,:lQ...httsons To honor W. E.J-tanson'.s.bl,rth- ~ producers or the Portland Ce-
were overnight guests. day Dec. 29 guests were Oscar ment Association.

'The Leroy Clarkson family, Jobnsons and Laurence Back-
Neligh, were weekend guests In str-cms, Wayne.
the James Clarkson home, Mr. Guests in the Harlin Anderson
and Mrs. Leonard Clarkson and home Tuesday evenlns for Kay's
Kelli, Ponca. joined them Sun- bb-thdav were Alvin Andor-sons,
day. - - Wayne: Ctaree Isoms, Allen. and

- Leroy xochs, WallaceAndersons
caBed Sunday evening.

In honor of Mrs. Fern Rice's
btrthday, Jan. 1, guests were
Glen Rices" Orville Ri.ces and
the Derald atee family.

MIssIonary Society Meets
Concordia Lutheran JlUllor

Missionary Society-met SaturdaY
afternoon at the church. Pam
Johnson read ~evoUo~ls and Mary

, Kay Nelson presented a piano
. solo~ ''How Great Thou Art."

Mrs•. Jlm Nelson read the mis
sion ,story. Children we~sked
to bring used greeting cards to
the February .meetlng for mis-
sion work. Refreshments were
served by the Verl Carlson and
Merlin Jotutsonchildren,

·GoOut this Month to:

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

January 4 -

tralia, were guests Friday in the
Cli(f stalling home. Sgt.and Mrs.
Dean Nelson, Arkansas, were
supper guests Saturday of stall-
ings. I

N-of' m-a-n- \.\l-hee-Ie", M-e- Minn
vUle, Ore., was a guest Saturday
afternoon in the Quinten F:rwin

------ho-me.----He-----wa-s--a----supper---gtiMt-m-theHa,...,.._.·
Mr. and Mrs. E. E: Fisher

returned home Friday, Jan. 2,
after spending the holidays in
the Bud Fisher ·home, Des
Moines, Iowa.

To honor Quinten Erwin's
birthday Saturday evening guests
in his home were Mrs. Gertie
Fi'win. Verdel Erwins, I\rt" John-'
sons, Alvin Rastedes, Harvey
Rastedes and Glen MagnuSOrts.

Relatives and {rlend~weredtn

ner and lunchguestsFridayatthe

David JOh."S.OIl ram...ll.U)r""'Ie ror
Mrs. Johnson's birt~!_. Guests
Includ~ t"!!eir.four Children, A1-

Robert Jones

, I(lItie Wode

Janve-ry 2 _

Anna' Bruse

~_ .st. Paul's lutheran Church

and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.;
worship" 11; Concordia Couple's
League, 8 p.m,
"'Monday, Jan. 12: NE Nebraska

Family and Community Affairs
Council, NE station, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 13: WCTU. Db:
on Methodist Church. 2 p.m~

Wednesday, Jan. 14: Armual
_~O!!B'.J.:'~ati~meet~,_~.m.

01.-K. Niermann. pastor)
Sunday, Jan~ 11:~y school,

.,.9:30 !1.tp..; ",~r.s~ip.. ,10;45. _
Monday"; Jan. 12: Walther

Lea e church 8 .m.

Evangeltcat Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Friday. Jan. 9: Evening serv
ice. Rev. Novak, 7:30 p.m.

saturday, Jan. 10: The SIMT
lows", Eppeley Auditorium, Morn
ingside. 8 p.m.

-_·SundarrJan.-lt~soh"",I,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; Spurrlows,
Eppeley Auditorium, Morning
side, 2:30 p~m~; evening ser,vice,
7:30,p.m.

-- ~sday,-Jan~" 13: WMS dis
trict meeting. Ponca.

--,~ ,CONCORD "NEWS-
Mrs. Arthur Johnsoo.,..PtiOne 584~249:S~'



Mrs. Lawrence Ring
Phone 287- 2620

Wakefield

Covenant Couples Meet
Seven coup~es ~eld a ~ovenant

wert To Med
Wakefield WCTVwill meet Jan.

9 at 2 p.m, with- 'Mrs. Elmer
Fleetwood. This will be the legis-,
lative meeting with Mrs. Emil
Ekberg in charge.

son and (amily weredfnnerguests
New Year's Day In the Wa~
Burhoop home, Bancroft. .

home New Year's Eve. Supper
was enjoyed, followed by devo
tions and a social evening.

St. Paul's lutheran Church
CE. A. Binger,-pa.stor)

Thur-sday, Jan. 8: ladiesl,l\id,
2 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 10! ConfiM:na
tIon instruction, 8:45 a.m,

Sunday, Jan. 11: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10•.

Louie Hansens were dimer
guests Dec. 28 In the R~r Han.
sen home for Roger's birthday.
Afternoon guests were Bruno
Splittgerbers,_Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Bieda, Hastings, cpld Mr.
and Mrs. stanley Biede, Grand
Island.

. SOUTHWEST

Churches.- -

I
·1

FOR

rs . ..ows n sen .
Phone 287 - 2346

The weme CNetit.) Herald, Thursday, January 8,1970

Pitch Club Meets
Pitch Club met with Mr. and

!Iilrs. Dean Meyer Sunday evening.
January 11\meeting will bewith
Mr. and \1rs. Clifford Raker.

Hold .i\,nnual Mcetirm
The Coon Creek Telephone Co.

annual meeting was he ld Monday
evening in Wakefield. Marvin
Rrudigam was elected presidenL
A11 other officers and directors
were r~lected.

112 Professional Building

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
------- -----

GOOD SOUl) HOME built in the Thirties. 32·Coot living room with
fireplace, dining room, kllchen, bedroom and half· bath on the main
flour - opell ..,tair." lead to sleeping porch, 3 bedrooms and full bath
!In 2nd floor. lo!.'> of do~t.'ts and storage space, Oak floors and wood
lVork Full basement and atlached 2-car garage, THlS~IS AN IDEAL
JIO!\fE FOR A GROWING FAMILY, ready for occupancy

WILL SHOW ANY!l~~ =---CalL175-2134

Freezes

Pepsi
Coke

rite
Ho~ Chocolote

Grope

Or....ge
COhicken

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Oswald,
Wayne, were guests Sunday eve
ning in the Edward Oswald home
in honor of the latter-a tenth
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer returned
Sunday after. visiting in the John
Lang home, Thcoma, wush.,
since Christmas.

7-9 p.m,
Saturday, Jan, 10: SatUrday

school. 1-3:15 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 11: Sunday school

and Bible classes,--g-:-3o i.mo;
worship, 10:20.

Wednesday, Jan, 14: Sunday
school teachers. ~

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
CJ. E. Lindquist, pa!.tor)

Sunday, .Jan. 11: Worship, 10
a.m.

Mrs. Don \'olwiler entertained
in the lIans Asmus home last
Tuesday afternoon for 'fodd's
eighth birthda,y. Guests Were
Lmne, Keith"and Karen-An.l.lme
~l.n, Flarbara and Chuck Peter
aud""WItllYri --and-l\l3rlin --strate.

-\rlen0 W,lIker. Long View,

Mr s, Hans Asmus e-Phone 565-4412

WELcoM-E STUDENTS
Look What Awaits· Y-eu!

HOSKINSrNEWS

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. \1, Hilpert, pastor)

Friday, .Jan, 9: Office hours,

. Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Jan, 11: Sunday school,
10 e.m.: worship, u.

Tuesday, Jan. 13: Church Men,
Wednesday, Jan. 14: Church

Women.

Dnlted Methodist Church
(Robert L. Swanson, pa-stor)

~ Sunday. Jan. 11; Sunday _school.
10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Tuesday, Jan. 13: WSCS.

'Ir. and 'frs. Erwin 1'lrlch
returned homt' \\edOl'sda\" after
noon from Pomona, Callf~, where
they spent the holidays with their
son, Dwight F. ('Jrich a'nd fam
il.\·. nwTgfit; who reeentG' suffer
ed a Iwart attacl\, is. recovering
sa-t-i-s!a('to-I'-~l,y.-The-y were accOTn
pa.nied by Dr. and r>.trs. M. Cene

\lI'.:-ts J-'rida.\' ,,"vening
(; ,l' (; Card Club met I,'rida,\

('\"t~ning In thc ('arl\\'ittlerho~l"

I'!t"h prii'es wert' won b\' \lr.and

Churches

1'ntted '\-lethodist Chur{'h
(,1. I':. Saxton, pastor)

~turda\', Jan. 10: Confirma
tion. ('las~cs~ Peace, 'il:30-11:30
a.~.

\frs. ('arl IIin:nnan ' , \1r. and Sunda.... , Jan. 11: Worship, in
~11",. Hpubcn '\:\<';' -and-1'TW1rr'-sta llatlon--of '197'n-()f(ice'r's, ----:(f':3lf
I'Jrkh. I"l'bruar~ f) meeting will a.m.; Slm'day schooJ,10;30;work
be inthe Edwin Ml!ierhenr,l--' home. shop for local church leaders,

Wayne, 2 to 4 p.m.

)

Wash••. Mr , and Mrs. Robert
Pierce, Susan and Debra, Oma
ha, and Sally Jochens, Lincoln.
were holiday guests In the Awalt
Walker -and Ray Jochens homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jorgen
son and Iamlly, Curtis, and WeI·
don Rowlett and son. Mis-seuri
Valley, Iowa, visited Fr-tday att
ernoon in the Ernest Kollath
Mme.

Bob. Hamms, Petersberg, Gus
Martens, Myron- Walkers and
Mts, Hattie Prtnce were New
Year's dinner guests in the H.C.
Falk home.

1\,lr. and Mr-s, Harold Barrett
.and Mike, Omaha. spent New
Year's in the Max Lanphear
home, Julie and ,Joel Spiering
returned home with them after
visiting since Christmas in the
Barrett horne,

Ronald Schmitt" returned home
poc • 31 after spending Christ-

f;T Pinochle C'lub met Friday Install Officers Ulr-Ich, Le Mar-s, Iowa; and also mas in the home of his parents,
in the- Her-man ,Jaeger home. Officers installed at Sunday visited in the Mr-s, Isabel Puls M[. and Mrs, Me'vtn Schmitt
f:llests 'eFe ~{rs.-HeF--Rlall-------1lrn.in.g.......scrclcc.,I;.~_X~it}__an4-.\lI'-s~me-s.,-----,yeyere~-- '
Schuetz and Mr-s, GotthiIf Jae- Evangelical Lutheran Church San Bernardino, Calif., and with ,Judith Schultz returned home
ger , Prizes were won by MI·S. were Lyle Marotz, president; .ra c k PuIs and Mrs. Richard Saturday evening after visiting
Dora Rltze and Mrs. Christ Howard Fuhr-man, vtce -prest- Halt m. Enroute home they visit- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI-
Weible. January 16 meeting will dent; Dwtgtn Brugge man , sec - ed Captain Darwin PuIs and fam- bert Schultz, Kt"'Il, WI<;.
be in the William Janke 'home. retary ; Ed Kollath. elder; Ed t1y, Phoenix, Ariz., and in the \11'" Frank Marten returned

Gnirk, trustee; Gerald nrugge- Dr. Florence Schroeder home, home Wednesday after spending
Pastor and Mrs. II. M. 1Ii1· man, school board, and Lyle Albuquerquev X. M. They were about two months in an Omaha

pert spent a few days in Evans- Marotz, call to serve treasurer. overnight guests Tuesday in the hospital.
ion, m., where 'th~y attended home of Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand
funeral services for his sister, Ml·S. Ronald wessendor-t, Ter- Blumer, Ponca City, Okla.
\IT s , OIRa Putzow. ,ry and Melissa, Le Mars, iowa, Mrs. Claus Rathman and Mrs. Leslie

wilva Jenkins spent the holi- Donald volwtler s, Carroll, and Buth Langenberg left Tuesday

Pftch Club---M(!ets
Pitch..,Club helq .thelr New

Year's 'Eve part}-:-~ In the Ted
Hoeman home. Prizes were won
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jack
son, Ml'. and Mrs. Warren Ja
cobsen and Mrs, Dale Langen
'berg. The January meeting will
be In the Hoeman home.

tertalned Ward 25 or the Nor
folk state Hospital Sunday after
noon. Taking part were Mr.s.
Rose Blocker, Mrs. Gustav rca
mer, Mrs. Louie WUlers, Mrs.
Melvin Froehlich, Mrs, Herb Jae
ger, My's. Herman Jaeger and
Mrs. Christ Weible. Food was
also donated by Mrs. Lester
Menke, Mrs. Ru s s'e 11 Hoffman,
Mrs. Ed Hefthold and Mrs. -Den
nts Evans,

Bingo was played with donated
pr-laes awar-ded winners. Next.

_ meeting will be Feb. 1.

ays lJl e .yon 1 ey orne, >ary smuses, or 0 • were 0 spen severa wee S ill e
Chon 11ill , Md., and W:lS a din- RUests ."iaturday afternoon in the Verne Langenberg home, Phoe-
ncr guest sUnday in the Lewis lIans Asmus hornt·. ,.\ Christrm.s nix, Ariz.
Jenkins home to visit Pre. Rob- gift exchange was held. Mr. and J\lrs. J. E. Pingel

ert .Jenkins who left Tuesday S . t and Richard returned home Fri- \Ill'. and Mrs. Ha n s Lubber-
for Fitzsimmons Hospital, Den- OC'e y _ day afternoon after spending cle-

ver. yen days with their son and ~~::. ~::~U'N:~~ea~:he~~
Jack Brockmans were guests Dorcas Society Meets ~:h:;h:~da~::~~~u~t~)X~~~I:~I~ \fJ ,-;. Mabel Bard returned New

Saturday evening in the IIerm.1.n Peace l\nited Dorcas Society Memorial, the \\o'bite House: the Year's Eve from a visit in Oma-

E:~~:~:~~~~~y.V~I~~:~~: 'W'::n'·I'J ::m~~'~kae~Ja~rpt:OrmOmbe~r.\rln'hor:hn~uOr?;;~ ~~:~on~~ :~:U~h:;~~asw t:~: ha&~veraI cousins helped Ruthie
" <>u.... ingt [C- h Gustafson observe her 16th birth-SChlueter hOITW, Humphrey. homes \{rs Walter ~sReread in Wa!>h 00,), • T ey stop- day Dec. 31.

[{('cd A. W,\cker. Fort Riley, the ~~I~nd'a'r of pr;ryF~. llis.. ped at the Arts and Industrial FiftY'~>ne Boeckenhauer rela-
Kan.• spent several days in the Hay Walker and Mrs~ Walter Building of Curtiss Lee Mansion. tives gathered in the .'Weldon
T:>nn Wa('ker home. Ml", and Mrs. Strate had the program on the Arlington. Va•• the George Wash- MiJrtgnsbn home De'c. 28 for
Pete Kropp and Rob, Battle Christian ~'ear and New Year's in¢on Tomb and Arlington Na- cooperative dinner. Included in
C.rc.e.k.. ~~~e\le---'·~sOllrtrons::-·-~e;:-1-";·-meet·i~~--~-fll"- 11nmrl--(-etnerer:sr; - ---- ------.~-- Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nel- the group were the Rev. and Mrs.

ning. . be Feb. 5. ~r. and Mrs. ,James Trull, son and sons, Rattle Lake, Minn., P3.~1 Hanson and son, Chicago,
\\ a Itt' r Ilamm.s and M,~rvl11 _ Jami and Kurk, Boulder, ('010., --J::miL,Iarnow..<:..,---l)can----MeyePS-;-..--~-MTS~-..Dorrf)etstigbr,-Eam--

f I:l mm.. spe~t [\;ew Year' s ~ \fee~. ~_.~Q1_!~!cE_UQmC_--,------ _... __,_·A~~Q!.··JJLC-y,r.eOkeRd--irr-ttre"--F.';-r:- r_I~~~~~__,~,~e~~~d !!gbert..!~n_- La!:ls.~.L, . ~!cry ..., $nd ,Me. _.anll
. ~::!-he--Iffi.eert-,l!amm-40ml:.'T-f.'·~-'----:ffe.yi>inR lL1.nd('Iub-mpt Frida)""- .f en§.....ke- home.. "TheY.,left Mon~_ sen-g were supper guests Dec. 29 Mrs. LeRoy Griesch and family,

burg-. eveni/1R in tht' .JohnThietjc home, for ~ew Orleans. in the WIlbur Utecht home. G....ranby. Colo. ~~_
:-Jew Year's supper RUUbis In .~orfolk, to make plans for a Ch h Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Barelman. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring

HIe Dean Janke'li'o-rriefor IJaref's chili and oyst('-T supper Feb. 27 urc es _ . h Ita R' h
birthd,lY were the Roger Thomp- In the 'Ienry \fittt'lsteadt home. HiC'hard and Ward, ~'t. Paul, visit- were m t e Wa ce mg orne
sons and RooneyThompson,New- Pitch prizes were won b\.' ~tr. ed last week in the Fred lItecht Dec. 21\ helping him observe

'. d \t AI home. Jerry I1arelman and Jane his eightieth birthday.
m:m (,rokv

e,
Andr~~w " mIn"k - and \1rs-: liarD S('hwede, Mrs. Raber. Onawa. Iowa. and Mrs. MI". and Mrs. Albert Sundell

fred Jan es an ,,,orrlsl· an es. T!lIetje, Edwin stmte and \trs. ed Ja 1'0 sda f
Hussel1 Princes joined i,hem for Hobert \farshall. Emil Lund joined the group-for return ~ e y rom a
the evenlru!. supper Sunday. hol~day__visit with the Rev. Lawr-

Mr. and Mrs. Ft.~d Thornas. __ ence Sunaetls, Assa:I'~. Kan.

BIG SAVINGS

Society -
Social,Forecqst='
Thur-sday, Jan. 8

Xe l ghbo ri ng" Circle, John
Hohlff

Coterte, \-irs. II. L. Xeely
Friday, Jan. 9

Three-Four "Rrldge Club,
Frank Weible

Saturday, Jan, 10
·\uxiliar:r, Legion~ lrall

Mf>nday, Jan. 12
rIremans, Fire ha-l'

Tuesday, .Ian , 13 ,
Town and Countr-y Club, Leon

ard Andersen
Wednesdar--o-i_~

Immanuel Missionan Wom
an's Society

Thursday, .lan, 15
Center Circle

Friday, Jan, 16
GT Pinochle, Wtllia m .lanke

Fnterta la Ward 25
st. Paul's Lutheran ladles en-

with Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr., Gladys
Reichert and Mrs. Charles 'Far
ran' present. It was decided to
close' Wednesday ltbrary hours
until spring' and plans weredis
cussed on the (lUrchasfng of new
books. Next meeting wilJ be Feb.
7.

Griess RexaU Store
221 Main St. Wayne Phone 375-2922

I

,you'll find. . ~ than It's ever been

ste'el beams 0I0ke control ThiS ISwhere the proof IS
in the d~ars for added security. • The BUI~k showroom nearest you

E\I~ry~~j{,h~~--:O-f--safu--t-y----~, ,OR e 'er~ B,ldl{:j.; -V8englrie W~'ve ev-e:nn-e-ated'a-speci_~~-~____
~quipment that never se~~s to eng: ~:~s/~~dt~I~;:J~h~~CI~1 __~~~r~,~:~~f) center and loaded it

SerrII·cIosedcooIng~. CO,ntral, It prollides easier starting ,"[he proof about Buick lIalue,
No'new Buick should ever In any kind of weather, ---. --, Visit ttTe----a-iJtcKV~rrlJ'e

overheal. Oreverrun out of Sbc'coat finish '. center near. so! you.··· - ,-,:-.:- . 'Jccc
engme coolant. . " ',.' Where, ~.~~~~.-'s a OM.

Because of the unIque semi· ~lIeryBUlCk has.it., perfect SUICK value -_
closed cooling sy~tem that's standard' To.keep, a g{lod l~oklng ~ulCk . for yo-u,____ __ __

----urrattthenew-Buicks-.' , '- - ood--jookm-g-fota-to-rr~ '" ' -, ~"... ,',,' ".",

1beYalue~,

It's where )'o'u go to get Bu,ck
, value. It's where)'ougo to get the

things only Buick offers you.

Library Board Meets I

Library Board met Saturday
afternoon at the Public Library

_~~~_~~~===============::::;:===================--Al,~~~~~rl'?.uthl'r"anLadies zr;;;:~ ~:t~;~':~,;;Si - Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nut- t ~;s. i~o~\: ~:e waShO;':SS

AId met Friday afternoon al the FrIda}" 'an Q. S"od,,!, l:-cbool tie man and family, Neligh, and d~" f:;~rh;':bd'~' ~':~H.~~
parochta'l school. Mrs. P·J..uline MI. and ,'u S. i,award ).essUl I - ed
Vhrquardt was a g"ue~i. .. staff, 1 p.m. and family, Denver, rolo., were unch was serv •

The KToup d£'dded to do wel- sc~~~~a~:m:an. 10; .Saturday ~:/~r~o~~~~u~:;t=v~nn~::: \ vaccine to prevent rubella
fare work. Mrs." E. C. Fenske Sunday, ,Jan. 11: \\'orship,9:15 visitors were Mr. and Mrs. (Cerman measles) has been ap-,
was appointed chairman of the a.m;; Sunda,v school, 10:15; Bible James r.,.facklin and Christine and proved by the federal govem-
project. Ten dollars was donated Institute, ('hrist '"utheran School, Susan Venner, Bannoft. Kevin ment. Widespread use of thevac-
~~,r:~.c~:~S~t~o,::~~~~--~~,p.m~ - - Kar-r'eturne~ Sunda--y-Clnecari- wiPe-QUi-thIs disease~--

after spendTngthe holidays with which is a major cause ,of birth
the -\udlo Visual Aid. New year PeaCe United ('hurch of Christ his famil\'. defects, according to the March

~1~~=:~:c;:~~~lFs.-+ffl:t-----rrirl~i,-~j~~xt:~~~n=-~---~r~~AI:YkLSamueL~~~-.
~b,rquardt and Mrs. MJ-Ton !\1ar- g',rcgational.....meeting. 7::)0 p_m.
shall. February S Is the next Saturday, ,Jan. '10: Confirma-
meeting date. tion classes, 9;:J(l-11;:30a.m.

Hav£' Dinner Slmda.\· 1[JS:~~;\'~~~:h~~~~~n~a:~~~~
:-'h ,d \11 ,.Ca~·d "lubhelda of 1970offict'rs, 11.

I p.m. dinnN at the Stanton \\'ednesda,..,.Jan.14;\\'~fS,WiI
Coffee Simp S(JndI.", l..'Iter tht'.\ llam Fenske home, 1::W p.m.;
gathered in tilt' ('!ar{'n{'(' Buje Senior choir, H.
homt' to pia\' ten-po\nt pit{'~.

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 286. 4ij72

WINSIDE 'NEWS
Two Hurt In Falls

Two 'Winsiders received In
., jurles!o legs.

Mrs. Elmer Nielsen slipped-on
a patch' of anew-covered ice at
her rural Winside home-nee. 29,
fracturing a small bone and
cracking a large bone In two
places just above her left ankle.
Mrs:' .Nlelsen was taken to the Fourteen friends and relatives
doctor' by her husband and her gathered In the Alvln Niemann
leg was placed In a east. She Is home New Year's' Eve tor a
getting around" on crutches at card party. Bllnd pitch prizes
home. . were 'won by MrS. Dennis Smith.

Robert Jensen of: rural Win- Mrs. Richard Schmidt, ~Ol'Lmn
side who teaches in the. wisner- . Andersen and Robert Keenan.
-Ptlger Publtc Schcol aystern.rup- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Xelson ~

tured the AChilles tendon ill his .Ir-, and family. Rattle Lake,
left leg Dec. 26. Jensen was Mlnn., were visitors Tuesda ....
helping his father, Leo Jensen, evening in the Glen Frevert home.
at llts farm 'rive mUes north of . The Fr-everts were din-icr guests
Winside when a' wagon he was Sunday in the Albert (;. \'elsOll
rldillR on bit a bump, causing home.-ll'akef-ield-
him to fall. Mr. Jensen under- Mr. and .\1J". Eu.g-cne wetble
went surgery at a Sioux City and family, Orm.ha, spent Satur
hospital and his leg wa s put into day morning In the, Christ Weible
-a cast. He Is recuperating at home.

home. {';uesls Sunday in the \frs.
Charlotte Wylie home were \fl·.
and Mrs. Larry Miles and Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Pau-Ic kanddauab
tes-s, Ida (;rovc, fowa, Mr. and

-HUNDREDS-OF ITEMS Al-L ON SALE
--J---------_-!.II'4N_·t.EV~ERY--DUAlUMDI'Tr



/r:~\lJj

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Jan. 3, Gerald E.. Luedtke" 21,

of Omaha and Jeanne L. Naus
lar, 2t, of Omaha,

COUNTY COURT:
Jan. 2, WilHam R. Kline, Wake·

field, speeding, fined $10 and
costs oC $5. City pollee, com
plainant.

Jan. 5, Dallas Ewald, Norfolk,
dumping rubblah, fined $25 and
costs or $5. City pollee, com
plainant.

Jan. 5, Michael Klug, Norfolk,
fined $100 and costs of $5 00

charge of. being a minor In pos
session or alcoholic liquor. Ctty
pollee, complainant.

Jan. 5, Lester E. Grose, Wake-
field, . intoxication, fined $35 and
costs of $5. City police, com-
plainant. ~

Hecruiting, Sioux City.

MarineProJl.ram ()pe"
The : Marine -Corns recrultfoI

office, -in- -Sioux ctty now has two-
yea I' enlistment openings for
.March and Aprtl, accordtng to
Sgt. Leonard Marta.

Men en-H-sHng for two year-a
mav enlist in the 120-day -delay
program. The 120 days will comrt
towards pay, promotion, time in
...::<;ervl~~,i!r:!~ tola l~mlltta!J:' obliga
tion.

For further Information eon--
ct Sgt. Leonard Marta, Marine

That Special

Touch Makes

SOUTHERN fRIED' CHICKEN

With All the Trimmings - Only $)35

--8--

and many nlecesandn<,phews.

Funeral services for Hjalrnar
Parson, 84, were held Monday
afternoon at the Evangelical
Covenant Church, Wakefield. Mr.
Parson died Dec. 27, 1969 at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Joe Ander-scn.rwakefteld.

Pastil'!' Fred- Jansson orrt
ctated at the rites. Elmer Car-l
son sang "MyGodandl"and "How
Great Thou Art," accompanied
6y Mrs.. 'Marvin Felt. Pallbear
ers were F:lvis Olson, Joe Hel·
gren, Ed Anderson, Atvern An
derson, Paul Everingham and
'{elvin Lundin. Burial was In
the Concord Cemetery.

Iljalmar Parson, son of Per
and Anna Dahl Par-son was born
Dec. 22, 1885 in Skane , Sweden.
At the age of 1, he came to
Bra l n e r d, Minn. lie marr-Ied
Adelia Gustavson, Feb. IS, 1911
at Concord, They farmed near
wevee- --aftd -Ceeeerd mltil they
-rettred in I95H and TT1OVE'd brto
W:j'KPrield. Mr . Parson was a
member of the Wakelleld tove
nant Chur-ch and for a number of
years served as the custodian of

The churcn.
xurvtvor-s taclude his widow, a

son, ,\mOld of Glendale, Calif.;
a daughter, \irs. Joe ,\nderson,
W-,kefipJd· t .....o grandchildren:
thrC'"e f.':Teat R:Tandchlldren; two
sister!'; in SWE'den, \frs..\ lma

ortenson and 'Irs. ,",nna njork

---, .JM.eLEM-E-N-'f--
--",---- ----,- --'-

--CO~NY

SALES DEPARTMENT

Morris Sandahl

---:the Ws-t-~n-ames---i-n fatm equI pment are
sold here! Starting with the famous
full Jine of John Deere tractors and
alJ latest John Deere equipment ... ,.
Farmhand grinder-mixers and feed wa
gons and Fox forage, harvesters. '.n
a4dit~~!~carrya~<>.d selectiOn of

St~~-i\!i~'s Cath-ciTIcTnurch
CAntholw Mo "fflone,pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 10: Grade

school catechism, sa.rn.iccoree
sjons, s-.R:30n.rn,

Sundaxa.Jancl l : Mas.s.l0a..m..
Tuesday, Jan. 13: nigh school

lnstructtcns, 11:30 p.rn.

Dixon tjnlted Methodist
rn. C. Anderson, pastor)

Thursday, .reo.a: WSCS, 2 p.rn,
Sunday, Jan. 11: Worshlp,9:30

a.m.r Sun~v school, 10:30.
Monday, Jan. 12: Men's Broth

erhood.

M)·s. William Schutte returned
home WC<fne~vafter -speniJl1Jg
the past three weeks with rela-

Churches -

Ing their mother, Mrs. Henry H' I' P
Nobbe o~ her 91st birthday. Mr.' la mar arson'
~~::~frl:~~w~:~tz;n:r~~~sefvices"Heldi~
Dorothy Aldrich, Martinsburg,' ,

we~~dfc~st~.f~~~·hfords, Fred Wakefield~Church
.,poulds r Pceca, and Mrs. Hazel
Umpefby, Denver, were New
Year's naJy dinner guests In the
Mrs. Carrol Schram home, New
castle. '

Logan Center UnitedMethodist
(f", H. Anderson, pastor)

~sdaY. Jan. 8: Bible study
and prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

Sunday, Jan. 11: SUnday school.
10: wors'hlp, 11; youth Pellow
ship, i p.m.: evening service,
7:30.

The- A11;gtarLin~

With

PARTS DEPARTMENT

Elwyn Jones

The pads-depadmen{ at Ilrand+t-et
ter's iLl"ell stocked with all tile"
most-wanted repai! parts for- yo.ur
John D~re'farm equipment,Farmhand
Joaders~. grinder-mixers and feed
wagons. pJus the famous Fox forage
harvesters. I f we-don't haVe it.. Olt. -

--:::.::.-4u-r--- - ---~~J-- -" - ~ "- - . - -

"ear's nay guests in the Schutte

help the ho!rtE'sS observe her ~~~a:~re~~::xr~~r~h~~
birthday were Earl Matteses, Pettit and family, Fremont.

:~C'~:t~'::~'dW:~~~,~h:t;~ Mr. and Mrs. F.rnest Letmer
and \hrie SChutte. Cooperative returned Sunday after spending
lunch was served. Chrlstma5 in - the Harry Lynch

Garold .Jewells visited in the ~c~t~~sh~:e~et~u~~~/'~~~:~
~:;er'i~;;:asha~y ':~::it:)~~; Mr. and Mrs. Davkt~~-
at the \tethodist Hospital where and family, Columoos. and Mr.
he underwent a spinal fusIOn and \1r~. l.eon PoskochiI, Lin
Tuesda,\" morni~. He is in room coin; were overnight guests New

R,04. Ifis home address is 4129 ,::~:::n ~~':n~ :e. ;;:,a~;s.6:~
\al,ley ~'treet, Omaha. Mt:nk,g.rL.JwLIam ll .\ ' Windom t':!!t~~~1 •••
-----+ed--,f{)hnStJm;-;~;-amt~------:-\f~-., Joined them (or ~ew

,\Iden Johnson and Kyl£l, !Dwell, Year's dinner. 0 S d
\f.~ss., and Bru('e J:!.ohlk£lns were \fr. and ,\-frs. .John Thomsen pen u.n ay
"ilJ ppe r gu"'_"is I·'rida\' in the were lunrheon guests Wt>dncs· f 6 2
(Jeor!.~ nho~~ hl?m~. _-;' --~..a...!tc-nloon-.o!,-Mr-. aRd---,Mrs. ,r9n:t a~~. - P.·_II!· _.

\fl'. anct\t:!s. Leslte ~oe, Lyn--- r reddle'bttPs--to help th~ hol>tl> __ . ~ ~_
e~e and JoElIen a~ \irs. Hazel obsene th£llr weddlnR anrlTver: EnJOY oJleorfv S"unday BreQkfost or
Lmpelm. Denver. pined Mr.and sa . -
~hs. I~rry Frerichs and Hob- ~~·w 'iear'sguestsln the Leg. try our Sunday Dinner Speciel
ert, AI~mfleld.andMr.and \{rs. Ill' \'oe home were Hoger \'el
\tark '-;orenS.0Il , funeroft, for gers• .J ud \' !Iustan. Oklahoma
supper at the ,WaR"on Wheel Fri· Cfty, was a'n averniKht guest and
da.\. ,M.r s •. I ~pelbY returned Mrs. Hazel t'mpelby, D('nver,

~~~h:it~~r~~I~~: ~t:;: ~':': .was a visitor Friday.

'Irs. Dudles Alatchfo ,d Ph

DIXON NEWS

FIVE CARS DAMAGEO. Thi, Wat the .,cene Fridu' on West Fint
Strret following oJ colli lion of two oJutOI oJt thr First .nd Pe.rl Street
jnters~ction. A 1965 Ford driven by Wende-II R. Korth, 24, w.u Itruck
in the right side by • 1966 Che\lrol~t ·truck driven bv Iv.n O. Jen.
sen. ,according to_~olic,~,_The Korth auto Wf$ .p~_n .!.t~n....d!~'!.ik.i.ng
three parked vehicle•.

\ir. and \tn. Ikln OxIe\' and
Darlene were dinner SUests Sun
d.l)' In the \'eal Oxle.Yhome, Oma
ha. Mr. and ~ln;. (;eorR'e Oxley,
Papillion, were afternoon visi
tors.

Guests ~ew ) ear's Dav in the
Fay WaltOn horne were' .\lerlin
.Johnsons and Mrs. F.rnest Put·
ter, !lartington, ,Joyce \\'altonand
Patti Bortscheller, Sioux Cit ... ,
l!l)ward Hansoo, Lincoln, and Le
,\nn Hansen, Sioux Falls.

Surprise l{Uests in the William
Sc.hutte....b.omc Sa1urda;\' .{'..¥e-ning.l.o

!INman Haurrlan .July 10",1945
and lived in Lincoln until 19£3.

..~lr,...Baurnatl,died in. 195.4"-afte-F
which \frs. Bauman entered
Fvergreen \:ursing lIome. Mrs.
Raiithah .was a member Df the
('ollege View ,")eventh-da'o' Adven
tist ctmrch in Lincoln ..

Survivors include three sal",
Claren boom of 1\llen, .Joe hoom
of We~'tland, ~tich., and Dale
180m of Tekemah: twodaURhters.

...Mrs. ~v1n Ilc-r---mit.~h ~iouJ(

City agd....d1rs I COD Gif!m:d..--

LOOK TO THE FUTURE.

LET THESE TEAM MEMBERS HELP YOU PLAN:

• vi,ce' avai·labJe._

LeRoy Ruppert

------Oii--&ervj{;e~e:n-t*.:s-t-a-{f:ee-
with the best of mechan i cs .... who
have attended John Deere tractor
schoo 1.. to keep them informed on

. alJ the latest mechanical requ";re-.
ments Qf IDQdem.farm_ tr-actillrs. So
bring your John Deere,. Farmhand,
<ll". __..J'Qi=e i men.l.4<>, -us __wl>er~

Funeral Services
For Edna Bauman
Held in Wakefield

south of /dlen until \fr. 1som's
death In 1-931.

\trs. Isom was mar:ried tq

.~,~..,

Anderson, Todd and Ricky, Fort
. Collins, Colo., - Mr, and Mrs •

. Jtm·'''ThompSoo--and''c'~11dren-and

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Evans and'
Charles Holm, Omaha.

Sunday afternoon ~1r. and ~1rs.
Ray Prochaska and children visit
ed \1rs. Emma Klein, Orchard,
and Ann Kropp, Stanton, at Loth
eran Community Hospital,. Nor
folk.

Sgt. Jetr.y Turner, Fort Car
son, Colo., and Dottie Ur.baJh
Denver. Colo., spent a wee~~ in
the Kermit Turner home.

Mrs. Clarence Hotmenterta in
ed at dinner 'cew Year's Day Mr ,
and Mr-s, Tern Carlson and
daughters, Kansa"s City, Mo., Mr-,
and Mrs. Ivar Carlson and Mr-s,
Mar- jor-Ie llolm, Tuesday Terry
Carlsons and Mrs, Holm. were
dinner guests in the'Merlin Holm
home. Pamela Carlson is with
Mt-s, Ctarence Holm and Candi
Carlson Is visiting in the lvar
Carlson home while xtr-.and 'ITS.
Terry Car-lson are- enjoying the.
winter sports in the Colorado
parks. '

Phyllis Brown, Llncoln.cspent
the holtdavs at horne. ;----c-.-~---- _---"'"'-''---__----:

\-fr-':-and 'iTs. &b Turnquist
and children, -\·xtell, spent
Christmas In the parental Levi
Dahlgren home and left Tuesday
to visit relatives in Omaha •.\fr.
and \-irs. Don Fber-spacher and
children, vrttrord, joined them
Friday.

~Ir. and \irs. Dan Lund and
Denise, Crand Hapids, \llch.,
arrived Tuesday to spend '\ew
Year's with relatives.

Fun era I services for Mrs.
Edna Hauman, forfTl('r ,\ llen resi
dent, were held Saturday aft-er
noon at the Hressler Funeral
Chapel, Wakefield. \1rs. Bauman
died Der. 31, 1969 at the Ever
green \'urslnR lIome, Dakota
Uty-+-\.e...br. where" ~he had r£l
s-ided since 1963.
- fF'-eTfe\·.TDwcll[)un$;ton,!~JUth

Sioux C'ity, officiated altherit\'s.
Bruce LinafeltN !Wing "In The
Carden" and '"In the ~weet H,\I'

~ B,ye.""accQlD.!il.11ie,d _,b}...lcan
Durant. Pallbearers were Walter
lIale, Keith lIi11, Ken Linafelter,
Wendell Isom, Fa.\' Isomand~oeI
Isom. Burial ¥'.'as in Eastview
Cemeter;., ,\lIen.

F:dna Cleome Bauman, daugh
ter of Samuel and ~]m" :\Ilen
was born Jul}' 10, lR82 in Cedar
County. She was married to Sam-

__ uellSQm SeIL.lO.l9.02 in Wayne
Count;; The\' res1dee' on 3 hrm

Evangelical CDvenant Church
CF'red Jansson, pastor)

Thursday, Jan.S: Junior choir,
4 p.m.; Universal \l,.·eek of Pray-

Salem Lutheran Church
(Rebert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday. Jan.' 8: Arternoon

circles, 2 p.rn.: Junior choir,
4; Sen1eF el'lG-iJ:-, .preetlee aRd
party, 8 p.rn,

saturday; Dec. 10: Conrtr-ma
tton classes.

Sunday, .lan. 11: Church
school, 9..35 a.m.: worship, 11.

Monday, Jan. 12: Church Men,
~ p.m.

Churches -

First Christian Church
(.John F:pperson, pastor)

Thurs¢ly. Jan. 8: Board mee~
ing, 7:30 p.m.

5unda4 ,Jan. Il: Bible sctlOOI.

er SerVIce, miss onar! n s to
be opened, 7:30; Boy's Brigade,
7:30; choir, R:15.

Friday, ,Jan.9: Universal Week
of Prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday" ,Jan. 10: Confirma
tion c-!ass, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. I t': Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, II; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday. Jan. 12: Pioneer
Girls, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, .Jan. 13: :\nnual
church business mE'eting, 7' p.m.

Wednesda;', .Jan. 14: Covenant
\Vomen. 2:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30.

Vnited Presbyterian Churrh
(,James R.'!\far lett. pastor)

Thur.sday. ,Jan. 9: \: P\\',
church,2 p.m.

-slinaay"; .Tarl':Ii:"Si:iOday·school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, II.

Monday, Jan. 12: ?re-s-byte-ry
C'oiJjfTegation Cluster VI, Wake
field. 7:30 p.m.

- son. and family, Gibbon, and Mr.
"and Mrs. William Taylor and Iam

Uy were supper guests Friday in
the Mrs. Gladys Thompson'home.
Thompsons joined Mr. and Mr-s,
Clifford McNamara Saturday eve
ning for supper in the Robert
Miner Jr. home.

Dinner guests Thursday in the
Gerald Gr-Imm home were Me.
and Mrs. Henry Schomaker and
famiJy:-5ioux Rapids, Iowa, Linda
Broeh, Spencer, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Woodard, Woodbine,
Iowa.., am:l. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Thompson and family, West
Point.

\lrs. Wallace /ling
Phone 28i-2~i2

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Sixty·three !161m relatives at
tended the annual eoopera! ive din
ner in thE' Wakefield l.eg'ion lIall
Christmas Day.Out-of-town
guests were ~tr. and :\1rs. r.oren

Mrs. Robert Mine~ Jr. - Phone 287,.254~

SHORTY AVERY
MUSIC

Admissionre

Everybody ;Welcome

Sunday, Jan. '11

DEt'lNIS WESELY
And-·H is Orchestra

Saturday, Jan. ,10

Wedding Dance

A Great Band - Try 'Em!

Admission $1.50

Honoring

Mr, & Mrs. Judson Fichter

nee: Pauline Timm

School Activities ~
Thursday, Jan, 8

Ninth grade basketball at
Wayne, 3:45 p.m,

Volleybatl with Wisner, here,
5:'30 p.m, .

Wrestling with wtseer-, here,
,6:30 p.m,

Friday, Jan. 9
B team basketball, Oakland,

- heret6m:0 p.m,
Varsity basketball, Oakland,

here, 8 p.m,
¥Qo.da,y, J~. 12

Volleyball withRandolph, here,
7.30 p.m,

School board, 8 p.m,
Tuesday, Jan. 13

FHA, 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday, Jan. 14

. Dixon Co. Teachers assocta
tion, Emerson, 6:30 p.m.

Ninth grade basketta ll at Pen
.der, 7:30 p.m.

Friday,-Jan:-n----
R team basketball with Teja

mah, here, 6:30 p.m.
Varsity basketball with Teka

mah, here, 8 p.m,
-EOO'.of--I4I'St-$e.me..ste.r

K y'- d~Jtp__ODf -hco_r _5.

Straight in 1910 witb
• -RECORD BOOKSt

• STORAGE FILES
~- ,Filfl~1.PERS

:"lew Year's Day dinner guests
in-the- Donald PuIs home were
Mrs. Donald Fleetwood, Dawn
and Da'rcy. Virginia, Minn., and
the Robert Miner Jr. family.

guest in the PuIs horne and
Wednesday overnight guest inthe
William Taylor home.

Mrs. Harold Holm, vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. r>elbert Jensen,
secretary. Hoste-sses were Mrs.
!Tans stark. Mrs. Erwin Sie-
brandt and \tan Alice Utecht.'
-- / Mrs. Huth Killion was an aver
~<rmt'Mr-s.N'OrJTta-rr4'honlp-; - -ritg'ht guest Sunday ill tfle~E'

\-ViIcox home, Kennard. Monday
they met A/H' \mry L. Killioo,

-i---_---1J--.-....=-.....ril--'l"""..,..b\J;.Jc·~."'..... !a--flmaha----
and she returned home to spend

-.-fiveoday-le.vi-wtth1lermotherc
Mr. and Mrs. Larry .Jess.

Todd and steve, Palmer. were
overnfgfIt gue-sts 'fonday in,tht"
Lyle Trullinger home and wer€'
dimer guests Tuesday in the
Ro})e.rt Miner Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Clay and
famUy visited last FrIday In 'the
Larry Jess home, Palmer.

Duane Fische-r. Lincoln, if>
spending the holidays in the Paul
Fischer home.

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, Jan. R

Central Club, Mrs. Roy Holm
hame-, 2 p.m.

Friday, .Jan. 9:
SOS Club, luncheon, Robert

\-finer Jr. home, 11 a.m.
wcn:, "Mrs.-Elmer Freetwood,

2 porn.
~1onday, ,Jan. 12

Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.
Leg ion Ladies' Auxiliary, 8

p.m. .
--no!r'---ScoutS:;7:'3U p'-m-~

-- - C.ub ~~,oot- pack-.meet--iAg, 7-;.Jf}-
p.m. ',..., '

Wedn~~JI, Jan. 14'
W£I!:>elos Scouts. ' p.m.

Ladies Aid Mt.>ets
St. John's Lutheran LaCliesAid

met Friday afternoon with 29
mem,bers. 9:uests were ~Pastor

and Mrs. Binger. MrS __Binger
reparteef-- on 'the L-wMtth Texas

dl 'WJlfl:'fi glib liad iitlliildea lIilS SOIlF


